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Loans and Insurance.
I u wr gy TO LEND. — PRIVATE

fumis -on freehold security. Apply to 
Geo. Hwnnson. Goderich. 1874M>in

i.'pT.Ulok* vi. 
stophon Yutcj.

Dsnti-itvy.

< <-300,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
C X. ME RON, IIOLT & CAMERON. Gode 

lull. ______________ ____________ 175H.

1*50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
fir ou good Farm or first-cUuw Town Property 

t $ per cent. A only to It. RADCLIFFE. 1761

MNICHoLtoN, SUR IKON D2N-
• VIS f. 1 11 a<i i 1 1 ,-j i; • .* ice, XVeit Street

l itrs "•> i| ) v >1 1 i >f •I intreul, Gudc- 
1752

the Pejpla s Column.

F R KALE OR f<f\KBNT. - A
. uod frum* house and t wo lot* on Palm- 

e-si .. street, the house containing 6 rooms. 
i.Z 1. ► and cettsH* in good repair. Good stable
a 1 ! n Allant attached. For particulars apply 
U> K. R. Watson, paiulor. Goderich. l«80-tf.

L ICENSK INSPECT *'X* NOTICE.
AH persons desiring 1100.mo for the sale of 

li tuors tor the eo.niu * Woo isc yenr. ere here
by noi tied that their apptic itions matt be in 
the hands of the Inspe tor on or before the 
tiret day of April noxt. Stephen Yates. Li- 
tiêow Inspector. XVest Huron, Goderich. 
March let, IS*. l*S-St.

FOR SALK BY AUCTION.pRV FOR 8ALR
Mr. J.41 Currie has received Instructions to 

•oil by auction on Thursday. *th of Maich. 
LiSl, ou the premise*, that desirable firm be
ing narih half of the north half of lot 13. con. 3 
West Wawanosh, containing 80 acres, more 
or less On tha fare le a frame barn and 
stable, a good concrete house, and first class 
or ih ir I A emtil rivulet runs across one cor
ner of the tona. it Is el tasted on a good grav
el mid within 1 miles of Dungannon and 
about the same from the Nile. Terms, SIU0 
oa da of sale ; $130 more in ten dare, balance 
secured by first mortgage with interest at 6 
prr vont per annum, dale at 1 o’clock, p.m.

1 Richard Adams,
Um borough, 38 Feb. 1 Thomas J. Bell, 

1HM9H. Executors.

WOOD WANTED. —TENDERS
will be received at this office for fifteen 

nr iw.-nlt cords of fire wood, dry end green, 
up to Friday. Feb. 15th. Address McOllli- 
cuddy : I rot hers. ThhHioxau Goderich.

KEYS FOUND. - A COUPLE OF
small keys, on a siring, were found dur

ing this Meek and left ut Ibis office. The own
er can ln\ e them by paying for this advh; Ap
ply at »!»•- office. r

WAN I'KD, FOR a a NO. 15 ASU- 
KIKLU, .NürMw Woher. daUM to 

o« lahmedleuBT" Apply 10 JOHN
V LD, So.-., f/wfudsh. KO. IWG-H.

_ n«nce 
McD >N

HO FOR WINNIPEG
Be.*.- about to re-mu».: to Wlaeipc*. I havn 

disp » ,*> 1 in my auction business to Mr. James 
Pren'io*. who oamc t.» mo highly recoin mend- 
t-d. an I vv'io 1 am satisfied will nil the lull. I 
tnist Ibat my friend-s in ? iv vouuty w.II give 
him t.t. i reriil support wtit b they so gener
ous! v 1 .uled me in past years. I will re
in lin h - until 1st April an l in tin- tnean- 
tuu * vv it uiiuut <t!! sale-i cut rusted o me.
J-ai 1 :lt'rlrP‘ny,A" *1*878.

V IOXKY TO LEND IN ANY
• » 1 mi unit to suit borrowers at 6 to 64 per 

'Mint. 1 Vivote funds. Apply to Skaukk and 
.Mourn v. Goderich.

Money to lend.—a large
amount of Private Funds for investment 

at lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to O ARROW 5c PROUD FOOT.

I CANS FREE OF CHARGE.—
JL-i Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 
any costs or charges. SEAOER 4b MORTON, 
opposite Col borne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd March 1881. 1779.

$•26,0W) PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Form end Town Properly at lowest in

terest. Mortgogee purchased, no lommlaelon 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money In one day 
If title la sati.factory.—DAVISON <t JOHN 
STON. Barristers. See.. Goderich. i7Sl

R RADCLIFFE, *FIRE, MARINE,
Llto and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Represent ing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Lit* Htock Imbuhance Uo. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town 01 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrov. - 
cr. Office—<op-stairs) Kay’s block Goderich.

-3Ü........................................ .. ................ ^
JRebical.

DU. w. O. S. MACDONALD, M. D.,
C. M.. Physician. Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

etc. Office and residence. Main street. Au
burn. 6m -1886.

GU. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC- 
. IAN. SURGEON, Ac.. Graduate of Tor
onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col

lege of Physicians, London, England, Ac.. Ac., 
H. C. P. ti., Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel, Hamilton street, God
erich 1795-Cm

DR. MoLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON, Coroner Ac. Otfice and residence 

Bruoe Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

U G. MACKID, M. D., PHYSI
II. cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer 
-on A Cameron’s Bank. Lucknow, if not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

DRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Pnysioians. Surgeons, Accouchera, Ac. 

office ar Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
grol Godorlch. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton 1751.

FsNSURANCE CARD.

.VINO.

All kiuiLof pUiu an l orniui' . ... çiiïray- 
i . r. r il i. > ivcr. Ivory. p;*arl, u.v cut«-il neatly 
, i^ v vt cxpc ifiimibiy. i>.i >r plates nviilv 
Hiirl c/i- . v<i on njo. ; notice. Kilim itc 
^Ivon. NKVVMAN, Suiith-s .. Go-torich. t
i*r»u,.ti.!dl lyravcr’to «hv trade. 1877-wtj*. j

Hrun-

aY’..‘"1*

■: AND LOR FOR SALE.- _
nil. h im, :u-»rly acw, wltn ID foot ,
, iniiL,-1; rnoow b isidro hall, pan-I 

i oils- wii 1 wood soul a ad othrr , 
will Iv - ,11 on veasoniblo terms. ,. . L’.ii. mpMiui-

HRITLSH ASS. CO'Y, Toronto—Establislic 
1833

PHŒN1X INS. CO Y, of London England) 
Ejtablished 1782.

H ARTFORD INS. CO Y. of Hartford, Conn 
Established 1810.

Risks taken in the alx>v<? first-c-.Iass Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAYINGS CO Y 
Toronto.

Money to L«vui on first-class security, rom 
7 ‘o 8 pi r (X-.r.. C*iia:*t,cd modéraic.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder ch Sept. 10. 1880.

“A duel's arbfmg ye. fakin' notes. 
An’ faith he’ll prent it."

TOW TOPICS.

Xinthil.NEWS ABOUT HOME 1 S*arC,lK’!l ®nd1"' Tl,e «urgemi, have LlfV Harlag Krr.lrr.
'. with them a aupjily of spirometer», the ' ------- I ------

invention of Dr. Souvielle, of Paris, ex - ! The following from |the Toronto Ttl*. j ()m Fri(lay Llat Mr j v {j-n-ie, 
aide surge,,n Ilf (lie French Army, for j gram, will be found of inteiest to those : auctioneer, bailiff and high constable of 
tlie cure of ( atarrli, Catarrhal deafness, I Gf our readers who give attention to mat- Huron waa feted by his friends at the

. Bronchitis. Asthma and Consumption. ' * • , . .. . - .........................
j Consul tat Mil and trial of spirometer free. * ,
^ ’* # '• * " .... The subject of a life saving service has

come up for discussion, and the Minister 
has been making enquires into the sys- 

the United States.

Wonted, an energetic, reliable man to can- i*. ;i * ‘ r:r_r
vase lor thi sale or Organs and Sewing Ma- ^ 8ee Iht* surgeon» while here,
chines. Address J. xvr. Weatherald. Gode- a» they make a specialty of diseases of 
riclî,*. the Head, Throat and Lungs, and are _

First month of bpring. curing thousands of cases every year \t€,n 1,1 operation in
Mr. Jos. Thomas has gone to Toronto that had been given up to die by doctors [The Deputy Minister, on the occasion of 

to reside. j in general practice. Crowds are visit- 'a recent visit to Buffalo, inspected the
tiapt. A. E. Mclire.<or. of Sarnia, was '»< them in every town and city. A. ( I'fe-hu.t. used there and eapreaaed aat»-

proof Ilf our wonderful cures we wouldin town list week.
Lieut. Joe. Beck waa prostrated by a 

severe cold, but is much better.
The North at. Methodist choir sang 

at Sheppardton on Thursday evening 
last.

Father Watters was able to officiate at 
the Wednesday evening’s devotion i at 
8t. Peters.

Misa Annie Caseady, of Isbpeming, 
Lake Superior, is the gueet of her bro
ther Dr. Caasady.

Mr. Henry VanEvery, son of Mr. 
Thru VanEvery, is at Cairo, V. S. em
ployed on a steamer plying on the 
Ohio.

The Goderich Oddfellows have draped 
their hall in mourning out of respect to 
the memory of Bru. Andrew Kerby de
ceased.

Mr John Platt is confined to the house 
with erysipelas in the eyes. Be careful, 
John,else the bicycle won't go as straight 
as of yore.

Mr. T. McGillicuddy, after a short 
but severe illness, is spending n few days 
at Stratford, for rest and ro-eijw.v-.tirs.

Prof. Wiggin’s Almanac for ISrti has 
been received from the publishers. Aside 
from the gloomy predictions of the etoim 
prophet, there are many interesting hints 
about meteorology. i

A considerable reduction has b-en 
made in steerage rates o i the Allen Line 
of eteemihips. Persons wanting to go to 
the old country cheap should see the 
Goderich agent, Mr. Harry Armstrong.

You should subscribe for your maga
zines and papers as Iinrie’e Book Store. 
He has made arrangements for the deli
very of all magazines at the earliest 
possible date. See his advt oti page < 
Encourage him.

TnOBOVOHBRKD SlOi'h XVe again call

refer you to Eli Caverly, Aylmer, Ont., 
Consumption ; J. D. Armstrong, Toron
to, Catarrhal deafness ; A. F. Albright, 
Do Cewaville, Ont., Catarrh ; C W. Mc
Millan, 381 Parliament St., Toronto, 
Bronchitis ; James Perkins, 2G5 Dundas 
St, Loudon, Asthma;and thousands of 
just as wonderful cures which n could 
refer to. For information write to 173 
Church St., Toronto, or 13 Phillips 
Square, Montreal

OsitrwY.—We regret very much to 
chronicle the death, from congestion of 
the lungs, after a very short illness, of 
Miss Nellie Grant, a young lady of prom
ise, well known to our citzens, being a 
member of St. George’s choir for some

Sears, and a wry faithful teacher in the 
nnday Schix >1. She was also organist 

for the Sunday School. Miss Grant was 
bom at St. Catharines, and her parents 
dying, at an early age she was adopted 
by her aunt, the lato Mrs. Alex Munrve, 
and remained with her uncle tip to h-r 
death. Ever cheerful, with a soul filled 
with music, having composed a number 
of very pretty instrumental pieces, which 
she intended to have printed at s liter 
day, she endeared herself to htr pupils, 
and many friends. Almost her last 
words were “Nearer my God, to Thee.” 
She will be much missed at St. George’s 
Sunday School. The funeral of Miss 
Grant took place on Wednesday last. 
The cortege proceeded to St. George’s 
Church, where a large number of friends 
of the deceased had assembled. The 
Herds Blwoud and Walters recited the 
beautiful ritual for the dead and preced
ed the casket ’kerne by the male mem
bers s of St. G sorgo's choir, to which the 
deceased belonged—to the altar—Prof. 
Newman, playing the beautiful volun
tary from Elijah, “Rest in the Lord. ” 
The choir then sang the 239th liymn, 
“Brief life is here our portion. •' Ven. 

the attention of our rural readers to the ] Arch. Elwmid read the service for the 
sale of thoroughbred cattle and sheep on i dead being the liitli chap of 1st Corinth- 
the farm of Registrar Dickson, Tucker- j tans, the choir following with the 444th 
s .lith.nearScaforth, onWednosday next, | hymn,“Shall wo gather at. the river.” 
7th inst. He is noted as a reliable and j The pulpit foot and altar were drapned 
successful stock raiser. | in mourning. While the mourners tiled

A.. S. Nordheimcr's | i.iiio tuner, out of the Church, Professor Newman
I F. M. Williams, will remain in town played “The Dead March in Saul.” 
during all next week. As Mr. Williams Rev. Mr. Walter's will preach the fune

ral sermon on Sunday next.

Strayed Animals.
. W

n tV. v miv t 
X.Ril VN A

For pavttcu- 
Newgate Street.

1877.

Housti, AND Li)rs Nos. 33 AND
7 corner of Victoria and East strata, in 

he tow a t>r" Go. lor tail, ior sale cheap, or will l*c 
xcliantr >'l tin farm property. For partlculare 
p;»l. to jAd. 8m Aii.L. AroLitect, office C.rabbs 

flloTiR or J. C. COKRi*.auctioneer.

I^OR SXI.E.

tlrA
win.
del-i

I,

apply «»n 
Goderi-h

uh bri o. hou-ti'. collar under the 
, mid l i ocz-ey laud on the B»y- 
iderioii.t iic n Li a good statile and 

! hard and soft water on the prem- 
,ulit well laid cmL For iiarticularH 

or to H. .s-rgmillcr.
M/3-tf.

DV>G FOI ND. —CAME ON TiJE
nr^mises rt the subserilxr lot V, eon. 8, 

township o: Col home, a small black and white 
dog vvpli tar.-co!or^d head. The owner i-i rc- 
quoeted to prove property, liny rlmrtres and 
take, it >\wo.y. JOHN M. MVIIANAN. <>-! 
borin'. 1875.

Leqal.-
R S 3 L [ J [ T t.) it A c., 

if the ^piare and West 
cr Rutler'.i booksrorc. 
tit rates of interest.

the premises

Mr

OIL ALL. 

ofto;

C. 11 \ YES,
O ii *. c-omor

stret, r 11 v*i on, ov 
mom y to I-'., i at low.

I KWLS LEWIS, BARRISTERS, 
1J attorneys, Solicitors in Chancery &c. 
Office in the Court House, Goderich, 

lit a L::w M.A.. iî.t’.L. K. N. Lkwh.
lhÜU.

TERRIBLE COLLISION.

! Two I’nijjhl Trains Collide near Newton- 
tille with Terrible Force Loss HtiO.OiMt.

will not have time to call, parties wishing 
their pianos tuned, can leave orders at 
1 tnrie'a B >ok Store on Gordon’s Furni
ture Warerootns. Mr. Williams will 
visit G-idorich tl.rco tiu.es a year.

Tur (’horal Union.—This musical
society is now in very good working | Atl:45n.m Saturday morning, freight 
hl.aie. having on the roll the names of ■ train No. 10, le.mi l west, collided with 
<)3 active members Aw effort U to be the eastern bound freight No. 31, at a 
mad j by the management to further ex- m.ir.t on the Grand Trunk Railway a 
tend the benefits « I the union to Mhvr ! ‘i10; t distance west of Newton ville. Hie 
resident - -..f the town "l"- are musically - western bound train arrived in Ncwton- 
incliued. A grand concert under the ; ville about 1:15, and the train despatch- 
auspices of tîie Ui.i-.n is on the for ; ut Toronto ordered the Newt«.nville ope- 
the early part of April. j tutor t«> hold it until No. M crossed it at

Corns]’. <>: Lkctvi* -A course of j that point. Tlimugh some mistake, how- 
threu lectures has been arranged for by the ever, t lie opera tur ailuwvd No. 10 tu leave 
management of the North st. Methodist j the station yard without communicating 
cnurch. On Mar. 2r,d. Rev. W. Wil-1 the orders, winch lie had received, to the 
lia ms, President of the Conference, will ‘ conductor. About a mile west of New- 
lecture on “Elbow Room on Mtv. licit ; tuiiville, driver Mingay of No. 10 des-

.... for sale lb following I z ^ \R]t,- 
prouerty imho town of Goderu h. l ot 177. ^ , ,
the cut h v. ..f lot 17» and the west halt of lot I (J ,
12-1. There n a story ami a half frame house ml.—--------. .. j T.r.o.n «ml bitiihnn l'nriil k! nno ' YGE1

tPIÔN, ’

OW ^ PROUDKO- )T, IS A R
i'ER8, Attorneys, Solicitor*, etc 

h. 1\ G arrow, vY. Proudfoot. 175
gond r *i i.:*. room ami kitr.hen. good ht one 
(telUr. liar»! and soft water. ^ Tenin cn^y. h or
further partlvulara apply to K. 
Solioilor. Goderich. _________ 1870-301.

OTLCE TO DEBTORS -NOTICE IS
],,. Vv. v.-n that all parties indebted to 
uir . i <1 l»y n tl uv bo.'k account arc 
S'v,i . , s •’th* the Mini’ at once ami there- 

lM j* . reed collect ion. I mean busi- 
A GRAHAM SMITH. l&M-

N1
i he u 

b>

riOldsALE. —THAT DESIRABLE
Ç r,-idcnt'O, corner ItriLUnin rond and Mc- 
l)o - iW ;.'C ■!. opposite the Hi-rll School, with 
two lo'c. Ti c house is in good ropmr with i 
c’vrri.i,r” ’■*.). • ami stable and other out j 
ouilding.-. TIi*.'garden is well stocked with | 
ru:t tree-. gr:«pe vines, shrubery. &e.. j

& MORTON, B A R R l S 
kD YE HR, & , See., Goderich and Wingham. 
C.Stager Jr., Goderich. J. A. Morton, wing 
hany. _ __ ___ 1751.
d 1AME1ION, HOLT & CAMERW, 
Vv IJar-lsteiu, Solicitors in Chancery, &i. 
il oiler loll and Wingha 
C.: 1‘. Hull. M. G. Cam__________  Cameron, God
Macara, Wingham.

('anicvon, O 
ich. XV. E 

1751.

Banhing. 1

BAN 1C OF MONTREAL

For terms 
Itarristcra.

ppiy
U. II. CU'ZZKNS, 

Davison «('• Johnston, !
1869-tf. !

tiPlTAr
cr.rr.cs

par. i: .m
St-). :; m 
nrupriei.. 
-1 ’.live ins

.’l ore
ibh t'. i: 
of whirl
Item aini 
ilAYM

SALE OR

L n i c- IK
iO RENT—THAT

. known .n the Shep- 
i. On. i'. wil ,i quarter of 

Ifered for sale or to rent. !
- !tii new anti fresh this year. The ; Ail 
,v ,i tother i-aiitodS which will re- . (>t vn 

i v .]• .t*. tendon. Also the west half of in nil
, ;; . \-Ati -11 : nil new land : two |_____

« . i . u goon wells, and comfort- j . 
t-s. I in lot contains UK) acres, fl ’■ 

s' . . . ■ • cleared and all well fenced. I W 
- .vi acres heax ily timbered with 

For particulars address: It. T.
;•>. Siirppardton P.D. t^>-~

Goderich
i r l. .1 Xs

Branch.

parts . ni ci or hi.n J><
--- Draf -.Ufc. 

i - -urd. ij'tiyab 
1751.

A AN ADI AN BANK OF C< »MMKR0t

Auctioneering.
c. CÏÏRRIE.THE PEOPLE'S ACC

. TIONKEli. Goderich. Ont. 1751. 

AMl-V i'IlENTICE. AUCTIONEER

i
Pres
Cirri' Hf i

h./.

nu.v. ir.M 
- It'. .X. ..

Rev. W. McDon igh, of Clinton, will «lis- • 
course <>n “Cunt in Science and R-- i j 
trion and un March Rev. E B.
Ryckihnn, D.D will d diver “Be su < [ 
you are right, then g » all ■ «<"." Tickets'
50c for the course.

New Cigar Famous ’Ai:*. •». J> : 
Lutttell has cstaMiril: l a c:: * vy

fflSi West street .ml i > tinnin - out a <• - '
till -brand. This is a new industry in 
this s< ction and wo hope to see it well 
p tronized by our hotel-keepers. Th 
cry of lato lias been “Encourage bom 
industries,” and if gentlemen will enjoy 
the weed they ftiay as well give the 
preference to a good home made article. 
The factory will s« on be in full blast, 
and employ a number of hands.

The Evening Ob*’) e. < f Dunkirk. 
Chatauqua Go., N. A., thus alludes to a 
former resident of Brussels, Ont., whose 
father was at one time principal of t .'tv- 
public school in that place. Mr. dawiv* 
E. Hamilton, fonn'eriv in the n.achinc 

I shop of the Brooks Wi-r!;*, w:»spr*»ip «ted 
| yesterday to the position of time-kce]>er. 
i This was a deserved promotion, and Mr.
| Hamilton's friends will ,rej m • : l.ii
success. We are glad to Lan» • : «••:»■ 
OaUadi:m‘lads being pr.vn- -i - to i 
tiens of trust in the ludghb: ring îaïui.

Hakpki:A Month!-*. M *»■ v/ine. This 
admirable- periodic il f<u March has 
reached onr table. The Ci lUeuts a:*- ; 
The Burg, mastertcr'ti Daughter ; Across

r. v

T )\* ■

-S TF.ll

vhM'.v I
Old SI a ml.

appraiser, (successor to John C . 1 ui
» V.v.’ï Aucf m1 *'r.t Office-Currie , .lp.CS AUC.. iQ-a.lv

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS. - Man

Interest* r.'lowed on ilcpo-ii.'.
Cur- Î the principal Towns and Ci*:
:ric s : g re a’ Dr;ta::'. and the United 

1878-1 y. , ar.d sold.
Advances to Farmers on Note

f.r.

Arizona ; The 
Phantom Ship 
land—Third'; 
Cons<»lu - A p" 
For the major- 
Skeleton a - 
Gardiner. Kn 
Torricelli-'- i •

French Voyageur» : The 
; Artist Strolls in Hui- 
“Parsifid” i t Ba-irentii :

: r.l ; Philip Wouvm v:\ in : 
mnovel ; Mrs. Gla",«'tVs 

Sir Çliî,‘i<'V ph« r 
l*’i*. a poem ; 
L. the poem:

nr->U 
jht .

-WEHAVEMADE* more endoraciy. without mortgutre

,DiSfiî,ïïA 1 The M.iining Star—.» lm!ia« Sin.-r 
.*; ' v < : * :.'"* 'gh ■ ti«-n : An Oil Ri*c"..vl u : Valent - in 

i la - cm ; iSlmndoi. Belli - in.’Vvl ; E tit'xx- • ► i • ( r> ri f)g : ’ '

cried the glaring head-light of an engine 
a short distance away from them.

“DOWN BltAKr.S Î”
vv. re whistled on hpth trains, and though 
the brakemen ppuinptly responded, all 
efforts to avert tlie collision were in vain.
XX In n the tireincn i f the two trains rt- 
C"-t:ized this fact they jumped fium the j 
dying engines, and the vn rui-.-i i s f->ii v.v- 1 
vd theirsensihl- example. The tv-.» irm-f 

1 monritvis thus left without their guides, I 
j moved swiftly mi to their destruction. I 

uml came together with a tierin-nih’iis 
j crash. The locomotives ran into each 
1 other, and the freight cars wir.i teles •>- 

• <1. ai d [ aits ot them reduced b> m itrk- 
i w-ioil. by the force of the colliai m. T1:-1 
I hissing i f v caj ing steam tilled the air.

■ but this ion died a^vay. The hre in the j 
ejiginu locomotives soon ignited the du- | [j, 
••vis, ami the damns of the burning cars j 
it. up the country for miles au end. 
i'ne ih'.ii who escaped unscathed from 

1 *!ie wreck ho-m had their companions 
: vxtricated from the ruins, when it was 

found that, none wne fatally injuria!.
' Bra k email Roll il, however, was sir »-i-*ly 
; hurt, and diivui* Minguy receive-.! ’ -. vy 

cm it i.iim i-’s, and they were c urie I t - 
a i^hhoiirisig faritil.ouso ami cared' f< r 
until the armai of the western !. tmd 

: expii 'S wiien Rouil was convey» d to L 
t Toi*' nt«> and h”: :t to tin*-General Hospital \ ) 
in tii amiml inci’. Brakesman Norton ! n 

land Di iver“ Miogay-were but slightly in-j 
, I jure I Mnl have ivason to congratulate i 

themselves upon fin ir narrow escape.
The vx.[ rest trains from Toronto and 

Montreal ttan.-dupped at this point, and | t 
in couseijtiencc the express from Mon- j r 
treal was im hour and a half late in ar- | x 
riving at Toronto. The loss to the Grand 
Trunk Railway will not fall sh»«'rt rf 
^p‘.),0()(), n the engines, 2*.irs, and 
are all c mph-telv destroyed.

faction with them. He ventured the 
opinion that if one of the same class of 
boats in use at Buffalo had been at hand 
when the steamer Folger was wrecked 
at Salmon Point, life and property could 
have been saved. We observe that Mr. 
Dawson, the member for Algonia, has 
called for returns from the Government 
showing the number of disasters that 
have occured during the year and giving 
details as to the losses. We mav bo sere 
that the record will be a melancholy one 
It is proposed by the Minister of Marine 
to establish a life-boat service on the Is
land here, but the crew is to t»e compos
ed of but four men. No doubt this is 
intended to be part of a general plan 
which will extend over the Dominion. 
In the United States, according to tT- 
report for 1881, there were no lees than 
one hundred ;and eighty-three life-boat 
stations, six being on the Pacific, thirty- 
four on the lakes, and the remainder on 
the Atlantic. There were during that 
year two hundred and fifty disasters to 
vessels within the soupe of the operations 
of the service. There were nearly two 
thousand live» saved, and succor was af
forded nt the stations t » nearly five hun
dred shipwrecked peiwm*. Only twenty- 
four lives were lost. The service is sup
plied with everything that is shown to 
bo useful in saving life or preventing 
wrecks. In addition to surf-boats the 
men employed in the service are provid
ed with self-righting and self-bailing life
boats, life-cars, breeohea-buoys, wreck- 
guns and life-lines. Signals are arrang
ed by which vessels m danger are enabl 
ed to call the help of the life-boat men ;. 
a shot line ik then fired from the shore 
by the wreck-gun, a liawser is pulled ou 
board the vessel and made fast to the 
mast, and then the passengers and crew 
are taken to the shore by means of what 
is called the breeches-buoy, which car
ries one man at a time, or by the life car, 
which carries two. The casting of lines 
over vessels in distress is a wry ditheu't 
feat, but it has been attended with gra i 
tying success. One of the most useful 
inventions in connection with the life- 
saving service is the self-righting and 
self-fcai'it-g boat. No matter how tough 
tho sea may be or how often the boat 
may upset, it always rights and bails it
self, and as the crew ate lashed to the 
boat they always come up all right. Be
sides the working of the life boats there 
is a const mt patrol on the 1 caches. The 
vigilance of the life suing patrols, 
nightly guarding the I «. Aches, detects 
vessels either sailing too near the shore 
or standing directly into danger. In 
such cxs°s the patrolmen tire their sig
nals and the vessels are warned of their 
peril. There are t*.vo <•’
— regular and volunteer, 
erexv-t are paid by salary n 
teer ciews a stated sum f«

are drilled in the use of 
the Use of the car and tl. 
in the making of signals, 
they are undo proficient 
Tho Minister of Marine, 
tent ion to established a 1 if 
vice in Canada, ,wi! 1 find 
valuable in the cxperienc 
States life saving tvn i.*i 
by. The pay given tu i egu 
$400 o year per mu: ind ta 
dents £1,000 a year rack, 
teercr-.'xvs are c >mpen:--.tu 1 
■ter. f1 !!:'.:** for each vrvkh -a 

r-v n.'t'erial as.-istate.'-.

’hotel of genial Alick Young, Kin- 
tail and presented with a handsome gold' 
ring,prior to l*ie departute for Winnipeg 
Eloquent speeches were given by a num 
bur of gentlemen, and the guest of tlnr 
evening fully maintained his reputation 
as a withv and #pt speaker in his reply 
to the following address : -

Kj at ail, Feb. 23rd, 1883.
To Mr. John C. Currie.

Sie,— XX e aa representatives of your 
many friends in this vicinity take this 
opportunity of expressing the high esti
mation we entertain of you, and to show 
in a friendly manner the impression 
which you have inscribed upon our feel
ings by your many excellent qualities 
and genial disposition. It is with feel
ings ef the since rest regret that we learn 
of your early departwra from this coun 
ty, and scarcely ean we depict the social 
loss we are thus about to sustain. While 
prosecuting your business we have had 
frequent « pportunities of meeting you 
in this village, and never can the effect 
of those cordial meetings be educed from 
our memory. In your official sphere 
you l.axe always acted impartially towards 
all parties, a id in this w»y you nave won 
for yourself that high estimation in 
which you are held by you* numerous 
acquaintances in this neighborhood. 
Our language fails to oxprv^s our esti
mation of you, and we tl*w?n;v wish to 
add to our sentiments thi- prosu.itation 
ot this ring which iIimiju. nfao.ll in its 
intrinsic value we hope ir v show how 
highly you are appréciah • « :■- and
we hope it may long ho *»..n Vv that 
ha* d which has s«> f lithfuui . discharged 
its duty in obedience to the impartial 
will of its possessor, ft i pruhably 
unnecessjiry to repeat that v are ex
tremely sorrj* that you bare re.4# îvud to 
leave this country as it forcbiduk a se| a 
ration of onr relationship and a termina 
lion to those frequent visits which you 
have been pleased to favor us with in the 
past and which have been so gratefully 
received by us But as you have deter 
tinned to leave we hope that in vour now 
sphere of life prosperity and happiness 
nnty be your lot, and that in your circle 
of friends in Winnepeg you may have 
many as warm and hearty friends as you 
have around you to night. With our 
befit wishes for your wife and family* and 
als«« for yourself.

We beg to remain vuur sincere frjends, 
Signed in behalf of the people of Kintail 
by

D. 51. Buchanan,
William Howdkn. 
John M( Don vld

Surnley.
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FIRE AND SWORD:

A Tale of the Massacre of Glencoe

CHAPTER VII.

TUB HILL "FLOOD.

A thunder etorm among the Argyll
shire hill», when accompanied by 
heavy and oontinoue rain», waa a much 
more eerioua thing a hundred yesra ago 
than it now ta. The excellent »y»tem 
of level roadway* and channelad drain
age now everywhere established through
out the Highlands very much diminish
es the tendency of the hill-currents 
to overflow and deatroy road tracks and 
low-lying parishes.

But n storm of wind and rain, if of i

exist amongst other relics of anc'ent bar
barism in different quarters of the Scot
tish Highlands.

As he neared the spot a figure seemed 
to be crouching for shelter from the fury 
of the flood on the top of ibis mass of 
roch, but on account of the driving mist 
of rain he was for a moment unable to 
determine what the object might be.

Concluding at once that the figure 
perched on the solitary boulder stone 
could be nothing else than a hill goat, or 
some wandering blackfaced sheep, which 
had thus got suddenly imprisoned agaiuit 
its inclination, he continued his descent, 
being forced into an irregular detour by 
the course of the water. That the im
prisoned object might possibly prove a 
human being never once entered his 
mind.

Beneath where he now stood, the slop-
lug valley was a tumbling sea of water, 

marked severity, is still, above anywhere I ghallower, but proportionately broader, 
else, perhaps, in the whole Scottish I than it was iu the narruwer strath from
Highlands, an awe-inspiring power 
among the Glencoe hills. The great 
and precipitous height of the peaked 
and cloven mountain ranges enclosing 
that lonely and gfoom-invested valley 
still render the habitations of the Glen 
subject to sudden floodings. The path
ways of the Great Glen arc to this day 
in many parts overflown and torn up with 
every succeeding winter's rain. The 
water, converging from many points in
to some of the deep gorges lying at the 
base of the hills, overflows its natural 
channels and, rushing precipitately to
ward lower levels, converts for the time 
hillfoots and roadways into a brawling 
sea.

A century and a half ago, however, 
the condition of the Highlands in this 
respect, as in many other ways, was much 
less unimproved than it now is. Gene
ral Wade had not yet cut his great 
lengths of militaryroadways through the 
heart of the Highlands, and agricultu
ral drainage was in a measure unknown. 
In such circumstances frequent flood
ings of roads, and even entire parishes, 
by the winter rains or the sudden melt
ing of the accumulated hill snows were 
the common experience. The moun
tain torrents and hill lochleta would 
then rise with extraordinary rapidity, 
and the lives of both men and cattle be 
suddenly jeopardised. In the district of 
Glencoe this was especially the 
the great height and steepness of the 
surrounding hills inducing thej forma
tion ofsuchsudden and destructive floods.

The thunderstorm, as described in the 
preceding chapter, had no more than 
reached its height whew Malcolm Mac 
donald resolved on setting off to Bala- 
chulish for help. In taking such 
course he hoped to solve at once the 
cause of Helen Cameron's.disappesrance 
from tho betrothal “Well," in Glena 
thoalais. If she had gone thither for 
shelter he would in all liklihood find her 
there, but if she had not beew seen 
there, then the probability was strung 
that she was still wandering about on the 
hills, exposed to the fury and danger of 
the storm, or had met with some acci
dent during her descent.

It was just verging on the grey of the 
gleamin’, with a soft and violet-hued 
sky, when the lovers had had their 
plight marred by the incident occurring 
at the betrothal “Well," and within an 
hour the gloamin’ had become engulph- 
ed in a darkness blacker than that 
of calm to the appalling fury of tempest 
and thunderstorm.

With energetic steps Malcolm passed 
oyer tho saturated and uneven ground 
Around him torrents of rain water were 
hanging in ragged strips from every 
shelving cliff, and many portions of the 
surrounding hills were fast forming into 
tracts of flood. The thunder was abat
ing, but the rain was still falling in un- 
diminished volume, and the wind was 
driving in furious gusts and howling 
among the conies and gaps of the moun
tains.

Resolutely, however, and with as yet 
:to sense of fatigue, he pushed on in an 
oblique ninth-west direction.

Nothing noteworthy occurred to in
terrupt his progress till oil reaching a 
crest of a howc which rose abruptly be
fore him, he was astonished to find a 
large portion uf' tltc sloping ground be
neath him already in a state of danger
ous flood.

Pieces uf loosened rock, branches of 
tir trees, and masses of gorse and heath
er, torn from their scant' rootage, were 
being borne swiftly down on the brown 
bosom of the roaring, tumbling flood.

In tho murky darkness which prevail
ed he was tillable to trace tho source of 
the flood, hut he saw that it occupied 
the narrow, sloping strath beneath him 
to tho depth of several feet in some 
places.

Hurrying along the higher cf tho two 
natural hanks of rock which wedged in 
the flood he fill-Wod its downward 
course until it opened into a wider area 
and afterwards brawled in broken, un
equal masses over a shelving ravine ot 
lit.

At the lower end of the conisingflooU, 
and near to the edge of the ravine men
tioned, he noticed a large mass of boul
der rock which seemed completely 
islanded by the surrounding flood. This 
boulder he knew to bo a “Cromlech " 
stone, or the remains of one of the Drui- 
dical alters of old, several of w hich still

which it hsd just escaped.
The flood, it may here be premised, 

was strictly loesl, aod was the sudden 
overflow of a mountain tarn or hill-loch, 
a little west of where he walked. The 
drenching rains, forming quickly into 
numerous confluent runnels, had poured 
into, and almost immediately overflowed 
its broad and shallow breast. But the 
main cause of the dangerous overflow 
was the sudden bh eking up of a neigh
boring torrent by a mass of rock becom
ing detached by a stroke of lightning, 
and so diverting the deep current of 
water as to throw into the already over
flowing hill loch,which had thus sudden 
ly, and without warning,swept with great 
force the sloping strath below.

Coming directly opposite the Crom
lech stone he was both surprised aod 
alarmed to find that the object on the 
top of it was in reality a human being.

Shading his eyes with both hands from 
the blinding mist of rain which was driv
ing against his face ho was further startl
ed to find that the crouching figure was 
that of a female, and that that female 
was none ether than — Helen Camer
on !

Her face was turned from him, but 
her familiar and worshipped form he 
well knew. She was kneeling on the 
stone as if in prayer, and the water was 
dashing up and rushing past her with 
threatening fury.

It was a maddening discovery ; a mo
ment of supreme agony to poor Malcolm. 
Hie breath went from him for a moment. 
But, recovering hie presence of mind in
stantly, he resolved, with the courage of 
a true man, to ford the tumbling ford at 
all risks, and that at once too, that he 
might so reach and succour the object 
beloved of his heart.

“Helen dearest !” he shouted through 
the driving noise of wind and rain, and 
quick as the words the astonished maid
en turned her gaze on him.

It was a joyful recognition on both 
sides, but Helen’s joy at the sight of her 
lover was instantly blanched by the sight 
of the fiercely foaming barrier which 
swept dangerously between them.

Her isolated position on the boulder 
stone explained itself to Malcolm’s 
quick sense at once. She had been re
turning to Balacbulist—as he had sup
posed she was likely to have done—but 
had been overtaken by the first rush of 
the projected loch waters, to escape 
which she had despairingly clambered to 
the top of the only shelter at hand—the 
ruined Cromlech or mass of boulder rock

ou» smell pieces of rock which were 
rumbling down the bead of the current, 
end so continually striking against bis 
lege; In this way he was several times 
very nearly thrown over ; once notable 
by the bow of a small fir t.we, which 
first struck against, and then swinring 
about careered swiftly past him.

Once or twiee, too, as he sank to the 
waist the strong oonent caught him, as 
if the ground wee leaving him, he would 
momentarily pause to steady his footing.

The face of Helen Cameron, however, 
was turned to him, and often as he look
ed towards her be caught fresh hope, 
and stepped determinedly < n.

Already her rescue was on the ovo of 
completion, He stood within ten yards 
of her and could distinctly observe the 
expression of her face. Her counten
ance was deadly pule, She had been 
watching with almost suspended breath 
his every step of progress towards her. 
Once or twice a alight cry of horror 
escaped her lips, as he seemed to stum
ble and was like to be carried away. He 
was now, however, within hail of her. 
He had braved all risks to reach and suc
cour her, and she longed to throw her
self into his saving arms, and so weep 
out her warm love and thanks rn his 
breast.

Another last grapple forward, and, 
with the water leaping up almost to his 
armpits, he struggled towards her and 
clutched at the island rock. Pausing to 
recover his spent breath amoinent,with an 
agile movement of the limbs he was pre
sently safely on the top of the Crom
lech.

God ! how his heart throbbed and 
leapt when he was at last able to clasp 
the maiden in his strong arms ! The 
holy ecstacy of the moment was worth 
all the risk.

“Helen 1” he could only find breatn to 
exclaim, but in that one fervid word,and 
the responsive “Malcolm !" of the maid
en, a whole world of love and trust were 
mutually enshrined.

In words few and brief ehe explained 
the circumstance! of her isolation on the 
boulder. On Malcolm leering her at 
the “Well," in purauit of the unknown 
spy, who seemed to have been watching 
their movements, she had wandered 
about tho hill aide for a space impatient 
of his prolonged absence, and in the 
hope of meeting him on hia return 
from the purauit. A fear of her lover'• 
safety — not knowing whom the spy 
might turn out to be—and a natural 
fear of the impending thunder-storm 
which had suddenly obscured the grey of 
the gloaming as with a black pall, con- 
junetly induced her to the step. She 
had not proceeded far, however, when 
the driving mist of rain enshrouded her, 
blotting out the configuration of hill and 
veil as if by some malign enchantment. 
The fury and rapidity of these hill 
storms is proverbial. In a few minutes 
mountain side and corrie were drenched 
with a pour of water, and every thin tnr- 
nnt was roaring in audden pale. The 
successive thunder claps, which seemed 
to break directly over head, were awe-in
spiring, and the vivid jecta of lightning 
which preceded them dangerous. Her 
isolation on the hills aSiidst such circum
stances of the danger was, to say the 
least of it, distressing. A sense of the 
extreme loneliness of her position excit
ed her inti a frantic ar.d inegular me
thod of search. She went and came be
tween Glen and the tract Malcolm had

an attempt to escape a prolonged atay 
on the boolder—which seemed already 
moving under them—was a prospect 
apparently not less fatal in chance.

The rain was still driving remorseless
ly down and the sky lying so low and 
black that the presence of the surround
ing chain of hill» was alone manifested 
by the reverberation! of the rumbling 
thunder, which seemed to etrike against 
their doven shoulders an^peuk up into 
a myriad of detonating echoes.

“1 fear to leave the stone,” said the 
trembling maiden ; and yet wbat if it 
rolls over with the « eight of the flood ! 
It already feels unsettled uuder our 
feet."

“If the stone lifts, Helen, wo shall 
gain the bank safely, or both go over the 
ravine locked in the last love-devoted 
embrace."

“That would be madness, Malcolm ; 
save youtself. I will remain here and 
meet my fate alone.”

“Not if the heavens were to fall, dar
ling," energetically rejoined Malcolm ; 
“Without you life were valueless. Still 
there is hope of rescue. The Cromlech 
stone may stand till tho storm subsides. 
Already the thunder is passing away 
from us, and may take the rain-clouds 
with it. Let us preserve our hearts."

“Malcolm !" and the maiden threw 
her anna around him as if for protec
tion.

The exclamation was sudden, and was 
occasioned by a loud, crashing, sudden 
noise which seemed descending on them 
from an upper reach of the hillside.

Presently, in conjunction with the 
alarming noise, he observed a great mass 
of rock tumbling down the inclined bod 
of a neighboring torrent Keeping the 
track of the torrent, it fell with a loud 
thud into the heart of a deep corrie, at 
the head of which the wates formed it
self into a natural linn, and momentarily 
was engulpliet) from further view, dash 
ing up, in the at?of fall, great masse* of 
brown water against the pouring skies.

It seemed for the moment as if the 
very bill were being rent asunder by the 
force of the storm, and the startled lov
ers, thinking their doom sealed, clung to 
each other with a closer embrace, and re
signedly awaited the issue.

TO BB CONTENU BD.

A Reward— Of one doseu “ Teabkr- 
bt” to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tbabbrry," the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask 
your druggst or address.

An old man would not believe he 
could hear his wife a distance of five 
miles by telephone. His better half was 
in a country etore several miles awsy, 
where there waa a telephone, and the 
skeptic was also in a place where there 
was a similar instrument, and, on being 
told how to operate it, he walked boldly 
up and shouted, "Hello, Jane !" At 
that instant lightning struck the tele
phone wire and knocked the man down, 
and as he scrambled to his feet, he ex
citedly cried, “That’s Jane every time."

Free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Conghs, 

Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Loss of Voice, 
or any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
are requested to call at Wilson's Drug 
Sterc and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
free of charge,which will convince them 1 
of wonderful merits and show what a j 
regular dollar size bottle will do. Call 
early. (3)

The MlrRca and Martel Harden.

We have long advocated the planting 
of the farmer’s vegetable garden in lung 
rows, and so fur s;»rt that um»t of tho 
work can be done by horse cultivators. 
If we have striven for any one improve
ment in farm life, it is to convince the 
farmer that he can easily have an abun- 
dan 3e of the choicest vegetables at a very 
little cost We are glad to have help in 
our endeavor to show farmers how easy 
it is to have a garden that will not only 
supply the family, but bring ill profit be
sides. It has Come in the shape uf Mr. 
Joseph Harris’ “Gardening for Young 
and Old," In which an attempt is made 
to interest tho boys in gardening, and 
farm gardening is there treated in the 
attractive manner in which farming was 

! presented in “Walks and Talks. Far- 
i mets in the older States, especially if 
near large towns and manufacturing vil
lages, must inevitably become market 
gardeners oil a large scale.

Raising plants, to have them ready to 
set out as soon as the weather is suitable 
is an important matter. These arc start' 
ed in hot beds, in cold frames, and in 
boxes in the windows of tin. dwelling 
house. Sufficient was said oil the hot
bed and window-box last month. The 
cold frame is simply a hot-bod frame and 
sash, placed over a spot of good soil. It 
receives its heat from the sun by day, 
and this is prevented from escaping at 
night, by covering theglass with shutters 
straw mate, or even a piece of old carpet 
ing. The soil of the cold frame should 
be about three inches higher than the 
general surface, and the frame should be 
where it will be sheltered from cold winds 
and will receive the full warmth of the 
snn. This, having no heating material, 
will not force so rapid a growth, but will 
be found very useful to start some kinds 
of plants, and to receive those that have 
been started in a hot bed.—(American 
Agriculturist for March.

A Single Bex
Of Dr. Smith's Great German Worm Re
medy will kill a thousand worms, and is 
as pleasant to take as the most delicious 
candy. It does nut create nausea, and 
can be given without a particle of appre
hension of doing injury. Sold by Jaa 
Wilson, Goderich, Ont. 2

A Taleefa Mes.

A western miner thus describes the 
mannes in which be outwitted a blizzard 
with the aid of his dog :—

I was in Cheyenne after Jim had got w 
rich and persuaded him to give me that 
dog of hie’n. Bose.

I was out huntin' one day near Lara- 
mie when one of them hurries nee came 
up, and I didn’t know what to do.

It was perraire all aronnd. I could 
sec the storm accomin’, bat two miles 
off.

If I run, it Yrouid ketch me. If I stud 
still it Was death.

So I jos took and shoved ole Bose’s 
nose agin a bank and yelled “rats :

You otter have seen that dog scratch.
Ho thruwed the dirt behind him li e a 
breaking plow ilrawrd by twenty yoke of 
oxen. I held on to his tail and h. 
scratched We hadn’t got in the gri und 
more'll two hundred feet when the 
storm struck us. But Boso kept scrate .- 
in’. I let him go on for a mile or so, 
but I told him to let up which he aid, 
the surprLedeet dog you ever seed, lie- 
cause he hadn’t caught up with the tat.

I got back to the tup of ground went 
to Laramie and started the story t!iai 1 
had found a cave.

I made S100.000 by showin’ tourbts 
that cave, but lost it all speculatin’ in 
mines,

MrtiressVs Speedy Cere.
From the many remarkable cores 

wrought by nsing McGregor'» Speedy 
Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Coiisti- \ 
pation and Affection of the Liver, and 
from tho immense sale of it with-» it any 
advertising, we have concluded t > place 
it extensively on the market, bo that 
those who suffer may have a perfect cure 
Go to Geo. Rhynaa’ Drug Store and get 
a trial bottle free, or the regular size at 
fi fty cents and one dollar.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to care 
diseases of the scalp, and the first successful re
storer of faded or gray bair to Its natural color, 
growth, and youthful beanty. It has had many 
Imitators, but noue hare so fully met all the re
quirements needful for the proper treatment of 
the hair and scalp. Hall’s Hair Kkxkwkk has 
steadily grown in favor, and spread its fame and 
usefulness to every quarter of the globe. Its un
paralleled success can be attributed to but one 
cause: (he entire fulfilment of its promises.

The proprietors have often been surprised at the 
receipt of orders from remote countries, where 
they had never made an effort for its introduction.

The use for a short time of Hall's Hair 
Kkxkwkk wonderfully improves the personal 
apiiearance. It cleanses the scalp from all ins- 
purities, cures all humors, fever, and drynss^ 
ami thus prevents baldness. It stimulates th.s 
weakened glands, and enables them to push for
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of 
this article are not transient, like those of alco 
holic preparations, but remain a long lime, w hich 
makes its use a matter of economy. ^

£Àn Extraordinary Offer !
TO -A-GHMSTTS-

QOODS UNSOLD RETURNED.
If you are out of employment and 

want to start in a business you can make 
from $3 to $10 a day clear, and take no 
risk of loss, we will send you on receipt 
of $11, goods that will sell readily in a 
few days for $25. If ti e Agents fails to 
sell these goods in four days, they can 
return all unsold to us, and we will re
turn them their money, can anything lie 
fairer Î We take all risk of loss, and the 
Agent gets started in a business that will 
be permanent, and pay from $1.000 to _ . . _ . , ___
$3,000 a year Ladies can do as well as BUCKINGffiA-M! S DVE> 
men. We want an Agent in every i F(,n THE
county. Full particulars free. Address,: H7 XT T C XT'T T> «
U. S. Manufacturing Co., No. 116 Smith 1 Wxllolk.iii±va
field Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A CURE GUARANTEED

j^AGNETicjyfEDiemv

WYl change the bcp.rd to a natural brown, o’ 
| b.nt k. uf desired. It produces a |»ermain‘iit color 

(lint will not wash away. Consisting of a singlt 
preparation, it is applied without trouble. 

PREPARED BY

It. !'. HALL A t’O., Nashua, X.H
. Id by all Dealers in Medicines.

i ’ ««'<

Simply miraculous is all I can say of 
the effect of Dr. Van Burcn’s Kidney 
Cure in my ease. An elderly lady

•vowel Brain&NERvn*Do
i Eor OM and tonna. Mule and Frniule.

! followed up in the pursuit,with a deviat- j WI*ites this from Antigonish^N S., who
described.

lier term of imprisonment had been 
as yet short, but brief as it was it seem
ed long hours since she had stood by her 
lover s side at the betrothal “Well."

Malcolm’s first impulse was to rush 
straight into the midst of the tumbling 
current of water and make his way to 
the imprisoned one. The probabilities 
comprised in the attempt gave him no 
fear, grave as they appeared. He had 
by instinct a high-minded contempt of 
danger wherever met. If ho could but 
reach her ! That was hia first and only 
thought-. Once by her side, assisted by 
his strength and courage, they might 
then both be able to ford their way back 
through tho flood with comparative 
safety. As for himself lie was resolved 
at all hazards to reach her ; and once 
there, if a return journey through the 
flood was found to be impracticable, then 
he could at least remain with her until 
the stonn of wind and rain had subsided 
or help out of their difficulty had in 
some providential va} come abbut. ...

Strong in these resolutions lie hurried 
down the sloping ground and was pre
sently struggling and fighting hia way 
through the brawling current, which, on 
account uf the uneven natuio of the 
ground, was comparatively deep and 
shallow by turns. One moment he sank 

] into the water to hia waist, another stop 
and lie would rise almost clear »f it. He 
held his feet firmly and well, and his 

I only fear of defeat lay in the po.-sibiiity 
of Koiiie portion of tho submerged ground 
sinking as much as to take him practic
ally beyond his depth—a baffling predic
ament, as no swimmer, however strong 
of. arm, could hope to contend fi r a 
single moment with such a sweltering,, 
rapid-running flood. But that extrem
ity, fortunately, had not yet occurr
ed. „

The chief hindrance tolas progre-H, :;s 
far as he had yet gone, was tlu/ tiumcr-

S

ing and irregular uncertainty of step. 
Not a human form anywhere to be seen. 
Again and again her eager eyes had been 
deceived by jutting ledges of crag which 
seemed in the darkness to body forth the 
shape of her lover, but nowhere was 
Malcolm to be found.

Convinced at length of the uselessness 
of a prolonged stay on the hills, she re
solved to descend on the main path to 
Balachuliah, and thence walk home thro’ 
the Glen.

In this course she had not- proceeded 
far when a rushing, hissing noise behind 
her caused her to look around. The dis 
covery startled lien. . A mass of water, 
she saw, was rushing down t!.c centre of 
the narrow strath wherein she was stand
ing, with a front of foam at its head 
which threatened to cngulph her. A 
ravine of firs lay at the bottom of the 
strath,towards which the flood was driving 
Instant destruction threatened her ; but 
with a saving presence of mind she had 
run for safety to tho massive Cromlech, 
or boulder stone, situated a little way 
down tho valley, and l.»y an effort <,f 
speed was just in time to scale it when 
the angry flood was round her feet,foam
ing and dashing itself against and around 

ark of safety.
As for Malcolm, now that he was be

side her, his first earnest thought was to 
have Helen removed from the $ eriluus 

j position into which untoward accident had 
thrust her—a position which now., for 
both of them, seemed every moment 'lie- 
coming more per'i. a Mid hi<veurv.

“YVe cannot remain here. ' lie said. ] 
“Let v.s venture the flood. I am strong j 
of arm and heart.” !

Hut tho maiden ti&iribiing hçviit.ited t- ' 
accede, and even while ho yet waited, 
her reply the flood Rretr.td to fi rewant | 
him against the perilous attempt by iis- ! 
ing ground their solitary spot oi refuge! 
with an incrcused swell and fury.

But if death confronted the lovers *i>

had suffered from pains in the back for
I twenty years.
I rich. 2m

Sold by »J. Wilson Gode-

Afn FN1 < San,,ftd„ ,,lg pay- LightrVJL.li I O Work. Constant employ nun
or Capital required, 
treal. Quebec.

Jameb Lee & Co. Mon 
1762

NAGQUAINTEO V.ITH THE GEOGRAPHY 'HlSCOuN* 
itv will see by examining tm»' ptnaithe

Positively cures Xervousnehs in all its stages. 
Wetik Aiemoru, loss of /{ruin Power, Sexual 
Prostration, Night Swats, Spermatorrhoea, 
I^eucorrhæa, Harrcnn ss. Seminal Weakness 
anti General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous Waste, Ucjuresates the Jaded Intel- 1 
loot, strengthens the Knfc hied /train, and lie- , 
stores Surprising Tme and rigor to the Lls- 
hausfed Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written tiuar- 

I an tee to refund .the money, if the treatment I 
does not effect a cure. It is the I'benpvut atid , 

j Best Medicine in the market.
«TFuIl particulars in our pamphlet, which 

I we desire to mail free to any address.
MacICn Magnet le Medicine is sold by Drug

gists at .%• eta. per box. or I? boxes for $5, or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

n u k s *iA4.VKri< iikdm im;<<».,
Windsor. Ont., ( Viiiada 

Sold in (ioderich. by .1 ill»:* WILSON. ami 
al 1 Druggi st s e v er v w h e re 18. >2-1 v

FOR ALL THE FORMm
or

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorders,

the !>est remed 
searching 
purifier, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggist» ; f 1, six bottles, $6-

dy, because the mn.«. 
id thorough blood

(CARTERS
PlTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

CEKAGOiRQCK ISLANDS PACIFIC RT

CURE
Kick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bili-ius stutc of the system, such as Diz
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
l'a n in the Side, Ac. While their most ruur.rk- 
sbk- huectee has been shown iu curing

SICK

PRINCIPAL-UNI
II'C SHORTEST. qi'ICKEST .nd 

Aml all^'s'~SÏ>--Jlr'ST Hue (o St.' Jbscph, 
Polo!. In Iowa7^^^^>^xAtchl«m,Topt:ka,Denl- 
NebrMk».MI«sourl,Kâiî>»t0^j>_-,n, Dallas. Gil- 
taa. New Mexico, Arizona, vc.too,
tana and Texas. ~

C H I C jA.

Calls the attention of travelers to the central j
Headache,yet Carter’hLittlc I.ivcr Pillearc equally

r , ------- - —------ —- poBi- I valuable in CJonutipution. curing and nreventiniptiou of i". b line, connecting the Eaat and the Wei', thin liiinovimr r.imnhiint ",K,lt ntî
by the uhortest route, and carrying passengers, i U>mpla;int, Willie they also cornet
witaout ch.iugo of cirj, between Chicago and Kan- ; au disorders of the Btoiuacli, Stimulate I ho liver 

City, Council liiu/fi. Leavenworth, Atchison, and rvpulute the bowels. Ex cn if they onlv cur< d 
Minneapolis and S:. Paul. It connects in Union | - - j j vuu u
Depots with all : he principal lines of road between 
the Atlantic and tho Pacific Oceans. Its equip
ment la unrivaled and mrigniticent, being composed 1 
ot Most Com! ;<r!fible and Beautiful Day Coaches, i 
Magnificent, Horton Reclining Chair Cars, Pull- I

i tiiwsh»
. ... - fi:thrfi.nUiisdistrc68mgcompltiiiit;l>iitfoiUi-

imtcly their goodness doen not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills \ aiu- 
able in po many x\ aye that they will not be willing 
to do without them. Dut after ail Bick head

f’nlvi
ly conceded to
be the best equipped
Railroad In the Woili 
all classes of

Tills Route 
Lee,

has ih> superior for Albert
Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

Nationally reputed as 
being the Great

JhrouahCar 
^ Line

•mute me Dowels. Ex m if they only

HEAD KANSAS CITY

- —..........- ----'Id. Throe T/mna |
hr tween Chicago and Missouri River Points Txvo i 
Trains b.-wop -i Chicago aud Llinucapous and d:. 
Pan J, via, the famous

* 4 ALBERT LEA ROUTE,“
A Now and Thrcct Line, via Seneca and Kankft- 

kcf*,h«id recently b.-en opened between Richmond,
.x Drfolk.Newport News, Chattanooga. Atlanta, An- 
Sus: a. N.»-sh\ tile. Law is ville, Lexinetcni.Clnui 
i-- ii .uapohfl and 1. uayette. and Cm aha, Mi:, 
o. i i .i i 1 tit. Paid and intermediate points.
-/•‘I Till" : basj.’i; :< ;-3 Travel on Fast 11. ACHE

OU, ret tile

■pal Ticket C

1

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At j •• r.:u.v. T.ck. • Ctfi.'^, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vijt i r ■. <1 i.-cn Ul'g'r, fivti’l Tkt. & Pa;;. A*L
CHICAGO

Iflthebancof fg many lives that here i* where we 
make our great Loaat. Our pills cure it xvh.ie 
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills nro very small and 
very easy to take. One or txvo pills make a dose, 

pjund Fold» ; They are strictly vegetable and do not gr-pc or 
j purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
| usethem. In vials at 25 cents : five for $1. Bold 
j l>y druggists everywhere, or sent Ly mail.

Through 
Tickets via 
Celebrated Line for 
meat allum

Try It,

find traveling 
luxury, instead

comfort.

s>;
the V. s 
Canada.

Information

'
T. I POTTER.

*d Vice JYes'i .£• Geti'l Mnnaj,
Chicago. J11.
J.

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
( • i. Pass.Agt.,

Lliicaco. Ills

CARTER medicine CO., 
New York City.

<*B«

I.«. P.SON, 1

Canadian j Pass. z\gtt, 
l’limno, <hif

B. Johnston,
'Picket Agent,;oWer cli,

0> nc<«K=*6=«=-
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IRELAND^ JIORROR.
Oircumatantial Details of the 

Phoenix Park Butoheiy.

Tee ead Wfce Eeleed le Carry 11

( 8 EVIDENCE IN DETAIL.
Carey (poke in a voice to low that the 

prisoners in the dock cried, “Speak up.” 
He deposed that he was al_ways_treasurer 

i Feniatof the Fenian Brotherhood. The foods, 
he said, were always in a bad state. 
Here one of the prisoners interposed the 
the remark “Because you pocketed 
them. " Witness continued that during 
his connection with the society several 
persons were tried by court-imutial. 
The Dublin branch of the organisation 
was to consist of fifty members, and its 
object was to

BEHOVE AIL TV BAHTS.
James Mullett was to be chairman. 
Forster and Karl Cowper were named 
among those to be removed. Relative 
to the further operations of the Dublin 
branch it eras to be left to its own dis
cretion. Walsh gave witness £60. Burk's 
uome was subsequently mentioned 
among themselves. Arrangements were 
were made for taking a house at Cork 
Hill, dose to Dublin Castle, from which 

BABL OOWTBB WAs'ro BE SAOT.
Early in December witness went to 

Phoenix Park wish Curley and there met 
Mullett and Walsh, who were watching 
the Chief Secretary's house. Witness 
saw Forster and Burke coming out. The 
four principals in December selected 
men for the work in Dublin. The so
ciety
WATCHED DATS AHD BIO MTS TO MVBOBB

Ob one oc mason he escaped by waiting 
abord a steamer at Kingston. Previous 
to that time an arrangement had been 
made to remove Forster at the corner of 
John street on his way to the Castle.
A ear was stationed at the Park gate. 
With himself were stationed Leonard 
McMahon, Brady, Kelly, Curley and 
Martin. He (Carey) gave signal when 
Forster passed. Forster's carriage was 
to he psesedsd with Carey's eab accord
ing to arrangements, bet the plan failed 
through the negligence of the watcher 
(xUImIBovIm,

On the night that Forster left Ireland 
fifteen Invincibles actually followed him 
to Westland Bow station. Curley look
ed into the cars but only saw Forster's 
wife and daughter. As Forster had de
finitely left Ireland they were told to 
OOHOBBTBATE Taxis ATTEWnOH urow 

BUSKS.
All the prisoners on May 6 met in or 
sheet Royal Aak tavern, exoept Jamm 
Mallet, who was in prison. Witness 
confirmed the details of Karnaugh's 
testimony concerning the car being at 
Wren's public house, with Brady, Kelly, 
McCaffery and Delany. Witness

OBBATSD A PAIBFUL SSSSATMH
by saying he had two of hie little child
ren with him in the cab on the morning 
of May 6 when he was going in the cab 
to the park, and was accompanied by 
Joseph Hanlen and Smith. Witness 
minutely detailed the movements of the 
conspirators on the morning of the mur
der. Counsel for the Crown carefully 
elicited every point. A pin could have 
been heard to drop when Carey detailed 
how he

SAW SBVBÜ MBS MS ST TO OSSTLSHS*.
Curley, Joseph Henlon, end Fagan 

were first, Brady and Kelly next, Mc
Caffrey and Delaney came after. Lord 
Frederich Cavendish and Burke were al
lowed to pass through by the three and 
the last four then f iced right about. 
When Carey again looked the two near 
men had closed in on the two gentlemen. 
Witness continued . I sow Joseph 
Brady raising his left hand and striking 
» man dressed in a gray suit. It was all 
I saw (Here there was a sensation in 
the court room and loud cries oi 
“Hush.") I timed my own movements 
accurately during the day. What I re
lated occurred at 7:17 p.m. Witness re 
pasted the conversation he had after the 
murder with Brady, who stated that 

HX HAD STABBED BUSES 
and afterwards settled Lord Frederick 
Cavendish. After that he went back to 
Burke and put a knife in his throat. 
Brady said he stabbed Burke in the left 
shoulder. The other gentleman came up 
and called him a ruffian. He ran after 
him into the road and settled him. He 
then looked round and saw Kelly com
ing away from Burke's body, and he and 
Brady went and cut Burke’s throat. 
Brady said Lord Frederick Cavendish, 
when he spoke, struck "me with an um
brella. 1 then made at him. Ho held 
up hia arm and I struck it Hu rail into 
the road. Witness detailed a conversa
tion with Curley in the evening, who 
said ho had first feared there was going 
to bo another failure. When lie saw the 
mon face about three of them were arm
ed. Brady had two knives. After the 
murder Curley said Brady
WIPED THE BLOODY KNIFE ON THE GRASS.

Curley -waited until the murderers 
wore on the car, and then got into the 
eab and caino to Dublin. He had put a 
card into the Dublin express office, stat
ing what had been done. Next day he 
gave him the after m dices of the Times 
and Freeman's - Journal. The words 
read : Executed by order of the Irish 
invincibles."

Before the murder he (Carey)was wait 
ing at tile polo ground, and was . sum
moned thence by Curley, who said he 
did not know what moment they ^ might 
Ho wanted. Carey admitted making the 

PRE ARRANGED SIGNAL
With a white handkerchief. Curley, he 
said, directed the arrangements at the 
scene of the murder. Burke, bein 
identified by Smith, pointing him out to 
Curley as the man in the gray suit, Cur 
ley told Caroy to tell Smith to “Go tc 
h—1 out of this. " Smith went off to
wards the Hibernian school. The mur
derers then held a council, and Carey 
asked Brady what he was to do. He was 
told to go off. Before moving, ho said : 
“Mind, and bo sure it is the man in the 
gray suit.” As ho turned towards the 
island bridge the tXvo victims were 200 
yards off.

The next night but one after tho mur
derers the knives with which they had 
boon committed were produced by Brady. 
“No. 1" ordered them destroyed. The 
blades were broken into little pieces and 
the handles burned

•«■■IF la fears. ,

Philadelphia, Feb. 4.—Louise Mon 
tague,' Forepsugh's (10,000 beauty, in 
aiated on being transported from town to 
town in a section of a 'parlor car. Adam 
Forepaugh refused to consent te any 
such arrangement. She consequently 
refused to travel with Mr. Forepsugh's 
show and instituted a suit to recover her 
salary far every week the show journey 
ed through the oc entry in 1882.

After being sworn she was allowed te 
sit near her lawyers. She told how in 
1881, Mr. Forepaugh advertised that he 
would give a prize of (10,000 for the 
most beautiful woman he could secure to 
ride an {elephant and impersonate Leila 
Rookh in the street pegeant of his show. 
She applied and was engaged at a salary 
of (100 a week. She remained with the 
circus during the aeasen of 1881, and 
contracted to fill the same position in 
1882 for (76 a week. She says that Mr. 
Forepaugh contracted to give her a separ
ate room in the parlor car when the com
pany traveled. In the spring of 1882 
the went to the winter quarters and Mr. 
Forepaugh informed her that aha would 
have to travel in a state room with a 
number ef other women. She declined 
to room with anyone, because it wee not 
aocoiding to contract. Mr. Forepaugh 
than told her that he didn't want her, 
as he had another beauty in her place 
for (16 a week.

“Did not Mr. Forepaugh tell you that 
jrue would have to room with Mise Renx, 
a performer who received (600 a weekt" 
Mr. White asked on the eroee-exsmina-
tion.

“Ne, air," replied Misa Montagna very 
emphatically. She admitted, however, 
that during the season of 1861 she had 
occupied a stateroom with two or three 
woman performers.

Mr. White paused, stroked hie beard 
thoughtfully a moment or two, and thee 
n quiet tones said : “Mias Montague, 

when Mr. Forepaugh informed yon that 
he had changed the interior of the sleep
ing oars, and that you would hare to 
room with Miss Renx, didn’t yon reply, 
,1H see yon damned fiietf

■Sir !” retorted the beauty, flaring 
up. The lawyer repeated the question 
with greet composure, and she answer
ed : “No, sir, I
g uage.

Mr. Shakespeare revived her with » 
glass of water. ________

A Email Baft ■mar sa Fix

reality aassmlsas.

It is well, in cleaning out the poultry 
houses, not only to take dropping» from 
under the roosts, but to rake up what
ever feathers, etc., have acculated on 
the ground. Turn up clean, fresh earth 
with the fork, and scatter over it chaff 
and hay-seed. Thi pleasure the fowls 
will take in scratching for seed, and in 
rolling in the fresh earth, will be ample 
satisfaction for the labor spent. The 
beet way to kill and dram fowls is to 
hang them by the legs, pass a sharp- 
pointed knife, with edge from you, 
through the throat, just below the “deaf 

r," cutting off the artiee running to 
the head ; then tarn the knife toward 
the neck-bone, and while turning beck 
the head with the left and, prase the 
knife until the neck is broken. Take the 
wings in the left hand, and atrip off the 
feathers with the right. They will pull 
off quite easily while the body is wares. 
If ease is taken, the skin need not be 
broken. Never scald chickens in dress
ing, for, unless great ears is need, the 
thin outside skin will be rubbed wff, 
which injures their appearance very 
much, and reduces the value of the 
fowls.

In selecting eeede for spring planting, 
do not neglect to get seed nf ~f*n mangat- 
heat, for these beets make the very beat 
green food for fowls in winter. If the 
water in the dish»» is thrown out such 
night, trouble end time will be saved in 
the morning. Give warm water to fonda 
if possible.—]HL C. B. in American Ag
riculturist for marsh.

long

A pie as a part of speech is a pronoun, 
at it stands in the place of a noun, not 
very objective, most always neuter, un
less too old, and egress with any person 
who is not sick.

They are generally round one way and 
very fiat the other. When they are ont 
they assume a triangular shape, until 
they are eaten, and then we don’t know 
what shape they have. They are about 
the only three-cornered article» of food 
that we have—except beech-nuti.

A three-cornered piece of pie is about 
as convenient a thing to eat as one ever 
closed teeth on, and licked one's lips 
afterwards. That is sharp end foremost. 
The only trouble is you don't know when 
to bite it off ; for the mouth naturally 
widens aa the wedge goes in. The com
position of pics is dough and something 
else—what that something else is or 
should be has never been definitely set
tled.

You can make them out of most any
thing that grows in the -garden, except 
thistles and burdocks A boy told me 
that his aunty made a thistle pie, but the 
boy said a lie one day before, and I can 
not trust him since.

I have seen pumpkin pies made out of 
apples that I liked very much. I remeai • 
her one I saw once ; it was not a very 
large pie, but it was got up in great style. 
It was made on a white plate with a blue 
edge. The under crust was made of 
dough, and was very thin ; the inwards 
were just lovely. They were made of 
what they called mincemeat and a little 
sugar sprinkled over it. The top or 
upper crust was made of dough rope 
yarn, laid across like the slats of a bed, 
Oh, it looked lovely 1 Around the edge 
was a hoop of dough laid parily over the 
edge of the plate and about an inch on 
the fragmentary meat. It was ornament
ed around the outer part of the huOp 
with an impression made by pressing it 
all over with a set of false teeth before it 
was baked. It was a great appetizer, 
you better believe ! They sacrificed it 
at a tea-shrine, and it sold readily at four 
cents a triangle, cash on delivery.

There are a great many people who 
like pies but seldom cat them, unless it 
is because they can’t get them. Idont think 
the common apple pie is hard to make 
for I made one once out of cranberries, 
arid all who tasted it said it was very 
nice. I tasted the must of it myself. 1 
know one boy who was very fond of pies 
in fact, rather than do without them ho 
would hook them from bis mother-in-law, 
if he was fond of thorn ; he was very apt 
to take a bite out of one if it was in liis 
way, and ho put it out of his own way 
and everybody else's. I never liked cay
enne pepper since ; it’s too warm.

He was a gentleman who wore over
alls and earned a tin dipper pail Hie 
clothes were unready made, and hie 
boots were net symmetrical.

He «aid the long jonrney of five mile» 
each way te and from hia work was try-

“Why don't yon live in the eityT* 
“Became, eorr,"—in a rich Milesian 

brogue—“if I lived in the city, I ehewld 
have to live in a tenement home. Ten 
don't knew the kind of people who live 
there They are a bed lot all through 
generally. Sights go an no woman or 
ehild should eee I want to sure my 
wife and children from seeing misery and 
corruption, eo I mured eut here. Good 
night, eorr t"

And he left the car at the little cottage 
whose inmate» were sheltered from “cor
ruption," and was greeted with a ehorua 
of “Here’s father," that showed that the 
gentleman with the dinner pail had net 
lavished cere without recel ring a return 
in lore. —[Boston Transcript.

of his hay by Doing damaged by 
rain amounted to more than (40.

When the vernal seedtime had almost 
passed neighbor Tardy woke up to » 
sense of the propriety of sowing millet 
on a few acres. So he started to the 
city to purchase seed. But, jmt before 
it was received at the atatiun, a long per
iod of wet weather set in, which render
ed it necessary to defer sowing until the 
latter part of May. Sewing late, iuT 
mediately after s long period of wet 
weather, which was succeeded by a 
drought, was the cause of a light crop. 
The reader can perceive, at a glance, 
how much one day in the winter would 
hare facilitated the farming operations of 
that haggard farmer, and how many dol
lars would hare been gained by way of a 
larger crop, if the seed had been pur 
chased and been ready far the soil as 
soon aa the ground was prepared. 

'Take time by the hair," said Kossuth. 
Forecast with care," said we all re

membering that the beat returns are to 
those who keep a littie uo in advance of 
the must appropriate period te plough, 
cow, cultivate and mem —

Fun end Fancy.
*0, Henry, I had sueh a delightful 

dream. I dreamt I had such a lore of 
• benne* sent roe." “Isn't it singular 
my dear, that I had a nightmare aril 
dreamed I bad to pay the bill Î"

An Irishman, who had been contend
ing that a mule waa a nobler animal than 
a horse, said that a mule hud snre saved 
him from drowning. “How was that 
Paddy F aaV id one of the bystaml- !..

Faith, he gara me suoh a lick aid to» 
hind leg that he landed me on the other 
aide of the canawl inetid of in it."

Actreea—Yon aay that you are rich 
enough to retire from the stage, but you 
have got an used te traveling about from 
place to place that you would not be 
satisfied unless constantly on the move. 
The way nut of your difficulty is very 
impie : Many a Methodist minister 

with no influenoa in conference. —[Phila
delphia News.

A Miluomaiu.—One of 
the devote*to Mammon ones received a 
lemon from an hnmble follower, who did 
not seem to pay him the possessor of the 
purse, sufficient homage “Do you know, 

"that I am
worth twelve hundred thousand pounds!"

Yes," acid the irritated but not broken
hearted respondent, “I do ; and I know 
it is all you are worth."

An aathate has been delivering him
self of an eloquent tirade against the in
vasion of the aacred domain of art by the 
meaner herd of trades people and mis
cellaneous nobodius, and finally rising Ip 
an Alpine height of ecu'a, etriairos ; 
“Aye, all of you are Philistines—mere 
Philistines. ’ “Yes," said an old gentle- 

»n softly, “we are Philistines, and I 
suppose that is why we are being 
ed with the jawbone of an am."

r «révisai la Farmlag.

Every farmer should hare a memor 
andum-book in bis pocket, in which 
should be jotted down certain items of 
labor, whenever he may think about 
them. Then, when he may be hesitat
ing as to what he or his employes can do 
advantageously during some pleasant 
day, the record of items will not fail to 
render him valuable aid. The farmer 
who does not take such thought for the 
future and plan operations, for weeks and 
months, and sometimes for years ahead, 
will always be grumbling that his work 
is behind ils appropriate season. Let me 
illustrate by experience from real life, of 
persons, by tho way, who do not take 
the Ti ibnn; :—

A near neighbor was always at the 
tail end of the revolving seasons. Dur
ing winter lie would go several times with 
two horses and sleigh more than five 
miles to the grocery store to make a few 
purchases ; and perhaps he would take 
two or three bagfuls of grain to mill. 
But, in spring, when the wheeling be
came about as heavy as possible, ho could 
be seen dragging a heavy load of grain to 
mill to be ground for food. Well, when 
tho "lcighing was excellent Ilia grain was 
not threshed. By being behind, he sus
tained losses in several nays. Rita and 
mice destroyed bushelsof his grain I lis 
domestic animals suffered and glow poor 
for lack of the food and comfort which 
the should have received from tile straw 
If his grain had been thrashed at the 
proper time a team would have been able 
to draw fifty bushels when the sleighing 
ivas line, with less fatigue than they 
could haul ten bushels over muddy rend.

Another neighbor had commenced 
ploughing) but soon learned that tho old 
stub of a plough.point could not he made 
to enter the hard places in liis field, go 
he hurried off to get a new one. During 
the winter he ha l be.vi to the city sevo 
r.il times, when he could li ive purchase i 
the share and thus saved half a day. and 
Ü5 cents for his fare on tho cars. Two 
weeks after the grass was fit to uvt he

great Fredrick of Prussia, And was ob
served one day fondling the King's fa
vorite dog. “Arc you fond of dogs Î" 
asked Fredrick. “No, please your Ma
jesty,’’ replied Grant ; “but we Scotch 
hare a saying that it is right to secure a 
friend at court.” “You are a s!v fellow," 
said the monarch “Recollect for the 
future that you have no occasion for any 
friend at court but myself." Grant rore 
afterwards with great rapidity, and was 
entrusted with the command of the most 
important fortresses in the kingdom.

A Boy Throwing Stones.—When s 
boy is going to throw a stone considerable 
preparation is necessary. IP. selects bis 
misslie as carefully as wo are told David 
did in that little duel of Lis v hh Go
liath, and having silisfivd l.'ms.‘!? tl.it it 
is just what he inquirer - h o v.-ti Vi l.at 
well back oil his hea l, b tirei hi o elf - 
left leg forward—drops 1rs u : 1 r jvv — 
flings his right hand well behind his hick, 
and throws ! Whan it i; do;:? you will 
notice that tho little fellow al.uf.it turns 
his jacket inside out, he is so animated, 
and the very Viit- ii« on his trousers, and 
tho strings in Ids Vu: , s- ein to • bristle 
with excitement.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
tc suit the most fastidious and th most economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my easterners that at no pro 

vious time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price anti 

it ii a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
•f every (grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workman, snd 
of the very beet material obtainable.

ZB. ID O 3ST I

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries! Provisions
D. FERGUSON’S

HAMILTON STREET.
We are Now Selling This Season’»

2sr 33 "W" TEAS
From 30cts per tt> to 7Bote.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &c.
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
352.25 per lOO l"bs.

A Fall Supply of

Oatmeal, Commeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

The Best Quality of Coal Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

SBEGMILL.ERA Farexd at Oouwr. —One Grant, a
Scotchman, was in the servions of the Q i 1 1 © d P ] Q ^

-AND—

AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

Having purchased the Goderich Foundry, 
n fitting the premises tor the manufactur 
CHILLKD PLOWS and AGRICULTURA 

IMPLEMENTS on a lam aoale. Mill Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing will bo con 
tinued. All work guaranteed.

Mr. D. Ruitcunan is the only man authorize 
to collect payments and give receipts on be 
half of the lato firm of Kunciman db Co., an 
all persons indebted arc requested to gover 
themsel vee accordingly.

8. SKKGMILLER.
Proprietor.

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.

mmpi'oplo are a! ways on the look 
out for chances to increase 
their carnir.gs.and in time be
come wealthy ; those who do 

 Jnot improve their opportun
ities remain in poverty. Wo offer a great 
chance to make inonev. Wo want men, wo
men, boys and girls to work for us in their 
.• vvji localities. Any ne can do the work pro- 
p( rly from tho first start. The businc-ee will 
pay more than ten 1 inn* ordinary wages. Ex 
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who on 
gages fails to make money rapidly. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or onm 
your spare women: - Full information and •• -• - ____ Address 9tin-all that is necessary 
ron & <■<>.. Portland

H. S. Hart & Co.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Goderich MtHs
(LATE PIPER’S.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public 
the liberal patronage received during the pas 
year, and to state they are prepared to dc

g it i w rr i n o
on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of parties living at a distance will exchange, 

grists at their town store
Late llr, M. Hilliard'*,)

Masonic block. Hast St. Goderich.
A-S-Highext price paid for wheat HUT

TO MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

ROILFKS ami SALT PANS mum fan 
hired Jon shortest, notice.

$500.00 Reward.
We will j»ay the above reward for any case of 
Liver (tornplaint. Dyspepsia, Hick Headache. 
Indigestion. Constipation or Costiveness wo 
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, 
when the directions are strictly complied with. 
They arc purely Vegetablc, and never fail to 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large Boxes. 
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by a» 
Druggists. Beware of counterfeits and imita 
tiouH. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WK8T & CO.. “The Pill Makers/ 
81 and 83 King St. East, Toronto, Ont. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a 3 cent stump.

K..r Male *1 WI1M0VH DU G HTfiKK.

All kinda of Repairing executed under the 

personal supervision of the Proprietors who

Practical Workmen.
v «> Bo* un rtr

Calvert's Carbolic Cerate.
Try it for Chapped Han-ls Cuts, Burns 

BvuL js. It is a preparation of Vaseline, 
Carbolic Acid and Cerate. It will cure 
any sore where all other prep initions fail. 
Call at Geo. Rhynas’ Drug Store and cut 
a package. Twenty-five cents is all it 
costs.

took out his machine, but -before lie 
could start it he was obliged to go to the 
city to procure a new knife for the cut
ting-bar, which required a bother half d:iv 
and 05 cents, besides other losses. By 
being “a"day behind" lie failed to :o 
his hay ready for the barn in time t > 
avoid damage incident to a drench t: g 
rain. Ram continued, and tliu west ht r 
continued lowering and unfavorable, un
til his,crop of hay was rendered almost 
worthless for fodder. If ho had not 
been behind-hnnd that tmo day, which 
w.is spent in fitting up his mower, every 
pound of hay could have been secured in 
nrime condition. That S o$?s '• t! • "rd•
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Health is Wealth !

K 3
tr* »

*3 
O ?

Du. i:. r. Wk.-t'h Nerve and Drain Treat 
mknt, ii guaranteed specific lor Hysteria, Dr/ 
zincris. Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused bv Un: 
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men 
tn! Depression, Softening of the Drain, result 
ingin Insanity and leading to misery, doca} 
and death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. 
Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary Lohbcm 
anil Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-exertion 
of the .brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. 
One box will cure recent cases. Each Imx con 
tains u:tv mont h's treatment. One dollar a box. 
or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail pre 
paid mi rei rip of price. Wo guarantee six 
hoys In « ure any case. With each order re 
eeivi d l»\ us for six boxer., accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our

' writ ten 
r, I treat me
r“ I is'iieJ <
n ; x ( '• »"

n,inter to refund the money if the 
does not effect a cure. L2uaranters 

> 1 .mu:s W1I.S1IV sole author 
;'i»r (xodcrich, Ont. JOHN V. WKST 
proprietors, Toron tin Ont.
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Cray's Specific Medicine.
2. TRADE MARK I’m-: Great TRADEMARKF Mil.! - 11 l!l >

MI'.liV. All 1111- 
failimr ctn.c 
for rfi'ininal 
Wr \kn i: s s.
Sp c v ni n to
il'll. iinjit.i -

li-i isi-» thut.i
BEFORETAEWC. -i-- n if AFTER TAKINC-
A tiusc; ns l.o.s.i o: M«'imu v. Vmx ci -al i.ttsai - 
tuile. Pain, in tdie Pa. k. Dimness of Vision. 
Pi'i'iua!tire old age. and many other disease* 

e_ that lea l to insanity or r msenipticu and a 
— ^ ><: luvina* lire mv. . g •.‘•'nil p at. . i l r ^ in our 

pa'in;dil< . v nu h wr «h-.dre to h n-i free by 
nmd ni i wry one. • Tim .-'pea iti M"d:clno i.s 
sold bv all druggists it per pi kago. «r six 
packages for ijâ.-or w»ll !»:• sen free by mail
«‘i. r • r.:it ot'tlie iinuiev tv M rsiing
I'M K < " \ % " 1 " ' '1 TN’K'C' Tor nto. Ont. 

SoM n Goderich v |WTioa,
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THE HURON SIGNAL
1v published every Kvitlav Morning, bv Mu*
<« 1LLICUDDY linns., at ihriv Q.ll.'v. North St 

(oil* the Square I
GODBRtCU. ONTARIO.

And Is despatched to all parts of the surround 
- K country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has a larger circula 
ion than any oilier newspaper in this part of 
t tie country. <1 is one or the raciest, newsiest 
ind most reliable journals in Ontario 

possessing, os it does, the f®ro-goingc.',seni ials 
;.nd being in addition tut he above, aflrst-elas. 
family and fireside paper t Is therefore a 
T i Dst desirable advertising me Hum. 
"-Terms.—$1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
by publisher- : S17.\ if paid before «lx months 
$2.00 if not. so paid. This rule will lie strictly nforced.

eoiishlorattvy, wc cannot grumble | 
much at the figures against us in 
Goderich.

Ituss is elected by a large ma
jority ; tu. three Hnrons are sound 
for Ri fc ... ; the Government is 
sustaimv 1 y a good working ma
jority ; 'iie it won’t go/’ tho 
cosintiV ift safe. Hip, hip, hur
rah.

I Vnliri"1 ililirin !

liXTKS OK -ID'. Kit : [F!MO.S-Kigbt 
me for first in=*ilfon ; three «cuts 

cut If ...................
-----------     ,. —,t h per 1 iue fur

« ichsubsequentinsertion. Yearli.luilf-yeerll 
eed quarterly contracts at Mfluecd rate.'.

.11*1 VRINTI><;.... iVc have alaoa tlrst-vln 
ribbing department inconiievtiup.nnd piin 

.ng the most complete out-fit nui! best facilities 
■t ir turning out work In Goderich.are prepared 
1 o do business in that line at prices that va me it 
tie beaten, and of a autliTy 1li*T raisot tie 
aurpassed. Tcri.mCatli

Fit IDA) . MARCH 2x1», 1883.

t jyi:sj _
i'lic election o£ (_\)!. .V M. Ross, 

M R R . in West llurou is a had 
t hae(t to Mr. Jb', W. Jolrustvn. 

For many years tilt latter gentle
man Rail ca't a covetous we* on 
West Huron, and for the past 
i wuIyojuoihIis had been in active 
service canvassing as tlie Ojiposi- 
tion candidate. Time and

i Lamblim, E 
Lamb ton, tV 
Lanark, N. 
Lincoln, 
Middlesex, E. 

; Middlesex, N. 
Monck, 
Norfolk, N.

had he l®agti il that he c-ould and 
would carpy thu riding, -and. if 
boasting crinld have eatried the
constituency, tiie constituency 
would have been captured. But 
although Brag is a good dog, 
Holdfast is a'lletter/’ and for this 
reason Mr. Johnston and his 
friends to-dav “mourn and will
not he comforted,’’because he is jolin O’Donohue, the talented (?)
not member, for West Huron. 
Their hopes of wedding West Hu
ron to Toryism have passed and 
gone—have departed
“Like the baseless fabric of a beautifal 

vision. "
And now that we have wept 

with those who weep, we would 
like to rejoice with those who re
joice. We congratulate Col. Ross 
upon th'- handsome' majority 
which Ills friends so gamely rolled 
up for him fin Tuesday last. Our 
Tory friends will endeavor to con
trast the Dix by which he has 
t.vfm returned with the 4M by 
which he defeated Mr. Pat. Kelly 
in 1S79, hut last week we showed 
conclusively that Kelly was only- 
put up by the Conservative party 
in 1870 so ns to he knocked down, 
and the beggarly vote which he 
polled on that occasion should not 
he taken as the standard of the 
Opposition candidate whom his 
friends delight to honor by desig- 
natinghiin“thelvading lawyer of his
section." When Col. Ross ran in 
187f>, lie was opposed by Mr. Dav
ison, the present senior partner of 
Mr. Johnston. The contest on 
that occasion was a fair test of the 
relative strength of political par
ties, and Col. Ross was returned 
by 89 of a majority. Mr John
ston, who is so clever a young 
man, you know, lias not only not 
decreased the majority against Mr. 
Davison, but has actually allowed 
it to increase. Mr. Johnston be
lieved lie would be returned for 
West Huron : Mr. Johnston is a 
sadder, and- we hope a wiser man

And now let us shake hands all 
around with our friends. Men of 
Ashfield. take the credit due you 
for residing in the banner town
ship. Tlie Wijwanoshos did nobly 
also. , Colborne did well but 
can do better next 
you forget-it. Hullett gave a good 
record. Goderich, Goderich town
ship and Wingham were 
Majoritiv- This \vas espc

“ well imxv, xsum:m:
Ashfield has once again (proved 

to tie the banner Reform township 
of West Huron. By the hand
some majority of 110 it has sealed 
i -.( IT to the cause of good govern
ment, and given testimony1 for the 
faith that was in it The hood
lum cry “Mon at Must Go," found ■ 
no response from the sturdy yeo
manry of Ashfield, and the elect* 
t irs of that township have proved 
conclusively that their hearts 
v ote true to" the principle . of 
Hdnie Rule fdr Ontario. During 
thu-contest just closed, the Oppo
sition candidate made Ashfield his 
real battle ground throughout the

ft A I ' Ontario, N. 
Ill Ontario, 8.
I ! | Oxh rd, N.

• Oxfi.iiV, 8.
1 Peel,
• Pcrlh, S.

——----- —- l Peter) ii irv', E
j Prescott,

. , . , iR tufrew, N.Iiis Lease is Bviiewi.--) lor Anot-.ior , Renfrew, s.

agram campaign, and last week we pro
phesied that he would there meet 
his Tel-el-Kebir, like Ar*bi Bey. 
The prophecy has been .fulfilled- 
Even Mr. Pat. Kelly- and his asso
ciate fugle-man failed to avert the 
catastrophe, and we hope that 
they will now admit that their ef
forts to warp the vote of the 
township were or no avail. Hon.

Senator who came all the way 
from Ottawa to add another lus
trous act to his past political per
formances hyplacing Ashfield under 
the Tory banner, was given to un
derstand that despite his powers 
of oratory, his fervid imagination, 
his powerful declamation, and his 
self-styled historical reputation, it 
was quite possible for him to en
gage to perform an act, and yet 
fail to carry out the undertaking. 
When the Hon. John O’Donohue 
sees the official returns from West 
Huron, and eagerly scans the Ash- 
tield figures, we are satisfied the 
pompous Senator will be forced to 
admit that although lie attempted 
to plant and to water the town
ship. the increase failed to come 
forth. Tlie Opposition candidate 
himself was not satisfied with the 
result of the worthy Senator's ef
forts, hut was constraineil to make 
a final appeal to Ashfield on the 
night before the election. Those 
who were there know the upshot, 
ami the vote of the township 
proves beyond a peradventure that 
tlie electors were so impressed with 
the extreme solicitude for their 
interest expressed by him, that 
they- feared to trust him out of 
the county as their reprusentativ 
We congratulate the Ashfield elec
tors on their good work done on 
the 27th. They have stuck to the 
right as men should, and in con- 

| elusion we cannot hut repeat, and 
repeat right heartily, “Well done, 
Ashfield 1"

CARD OF THANKS.

EU ,-fi.is uf the H7.it Uiilirrj

Ht

Term.

W ill vVuw law a iL-jiwta’ h 
( Opposition.

Divide tLi-
the House.

IVtlior-

Dceent opposition Has 
Been Wanted.

And Now the Opposition Looks 
Better Than Before.

The Three Hurons Still Continue 
in Line.

The Opposition Candidate in West 
Huron to Stay at Home/

Rimcoe, E. 
Simone, W. 
Victoria, 8. 
\V;lt(-riciti, N.
Waterloo, ti.
Welland, 
Wellington, C.

, Welling!on, W.
. Wellington,**!.
I Wentwi rtli, N.
Wuitwi.i-Ui.s, 

j York, E.
York, N 

if •
I Addington.
\ Cardwell,
: C.irleion,.
| Cornwall, 
Dufierin, 
Oundas, 
Durham, E. 
Elgin, E.
Essex, N. 
Froutenac, 
Grenville, N. 
Grey, E.
Grey, N. . , 
Grey, 8.
I laiton, 
Hastings, E. 
Hastings, N." ~ 
Kent, W. 
Kingston. 
Lanark, 8.

< lur Rooster Still Grows.

The uai.lv lias been fought, and won 
and lost. Ontario still remains true to 
Reform, and although thd majority of 
the Government in thogHouso haa been 
numerical.y reduced, the Province 
nae given no uncertain response to the 
cry raised by tlie Mail that ‘'Mowat 
must go." In 1879 although tlie num
ber cf Reform members elected to the 
House was so large, the voice of the peo
ple waa not so overwhelmingly in favor 
of the Mowat Administration as it is to
day. Then 121,000 Reform votes favor
ed the Government while 117,000 i on- 
eervative votes took issue with the pol
icy of the administration. On that oc
casion so many seats were won from the 
Tory party that the Opposition was made 
to assume miserably small proportions.

Leeds, S.
Lennox,
London,
Middlesex, W. 
Norfolk, S. 
North umkt-rlM 
Ottawa,
Perth, N. 
Peterboro', W. 
Prince Edward, 
Ruseell, 
Simcoe, S. 
Stormont, 
Toronto, E. 
Toronto, W. 
Victoria, N. 
York, XV.

i, 18S3.
Peter Graham, 175
Hon. T. B. Pardee 220
W. C. Caldwell, 104
8 Neelr n, 11CC. ! S

10U sMvKetiZte, •
J. Waters, as. s
Rieli’d Harcourt 4.» is
J. li. Freeman,' noo;
. J. M. Ferris. 841
Gould, 251
John Divden '-'CIO
Hon. Adam Crook
Hun. O Mova1-. il< C.
K. Chisholm,
Tims. Ballantyne, 
Th lilezard,

GO S
150 b

S
A. Ilagar. 20 8
Thus. Murray, 
Dovvlin./.,

150

Drury, 45
<). J. Phelps, 20
McIntyre, 20 |.
W. 1). Snidvr, 735 h
1. Masters, c,o 1
Moran, CtO i
Hon. C. Clarke, 200
Roht. McKim, aouj
.1. Laidlaw, 342
Dr. McMahon, 118
X. Aw rev. 28
<!. W. Badifcrow, 200
Dr. Widdifieltl,

t vrwrrrnx.
.820

Dennison,
Hammell,

lt’,0
50

G. W. Monk, 400
A. P. Ross, 42
McGhee, 200
And. Broder, 150
C. U. Brereton, 240
Ermatingcr, 100
8. \1 hite, 400
Wilmot, - 2li0
F. J. French,
A. W. Lauder,

40

D. Cregliton, 85
Blythe, 100
Kearns, 107
Hudson,
Wood,

Clancy,

GO

J. Metcalfe, 100
■ iV. Lees, 50

S'. H. Merrick, 
Preston,
Roe,
W. R. Meredith

5

A. Johnson, 87
W. Morgan,

W. Mitlholland,
44

Baskvrville
Hess,
Carnegie,

703

Jaa. Hart 75
H. Robillard, 68
McKay, 100
J Kerr, 20“
Hon. A. Morris, 122
Aid. H. E. Clarke,206
Fell,* 92
Major Gray, 02

Ward.

WEST HURON.
Wl'UUCU lows.
Johnston's imii. 

a’s 34
s 19
■s 10
is 00

63 it
To al maj. ftu Johnston 

TOWS ill’

Ward.

44

Andrew's
George’s
John’s

LINTON.
Johnston.

40
52
40
43

175

Coin .6,

A Pio>ckl’s Viiit 
„,1 frivml Mr. Jo :n
er i.v t v. •- ek d -
,c i n 1 d

195 -
Total maj. for Ross 20

Ross’maj Johnston’s maj.
shtiuld 110 00
in toil 20 00

. lb ,me 28 ll!>
/, Wa war mil 52 0 1
! XVatvanosli 57 00

B'ylli
Wingham

320
Total maj. for Ross ICS

152

the special committee.
Councillor Scagev took a step in the 

right direction when lie moved at the 
meeting of the council on Wednesday for 
a joint committee of councillors and citi
zens to promote the railway and liiisim is 
interests of tho town. We entirely dis
agree with councillors Jordan and Iiing- 
ham in saying that it is no part of the 
duty of the council to look after the com
mercial interests of the town. " bile o:,r 
business men outside the council cer
tainly owe a duty to themselves and the 
town in this respect,, we think those who 
elect our councillors will agree with us in 
expecting from the council an earnest ef-

:-5i,Jit —Our hale 
>.'|«-| H visited Exe- 

t.,-. 8, 8. con- 
h., it iy in that 

a with siv ritpio- 
.„- Huron, and had many uu in- 

«•resting hour i-latv.ig vtj)vrieiuot uf 
travel through II tm in tlie "■ 1er time. 
a:nl tho juuriitiV L ?iv. * l" <*
ri.‘U by s'e^u. i’-iii y :1 • : ’* ’ ^
niiiu voiLi on Li-- i* -n îi »".**• iit ll> 
r/.im to ♦ake nv#‘ ..f- • « • •«!* two mina
ble and intelligent grand-daugliters who, 
.Min tlieir veiiOitiu.e .meusto.', en 
jt.yvtl the various sessions of tlie o«m- 
v. i.buii.

Council Mkktim.. The municiiml 
Council of.Colborno met vi tho Town
ship l ail on Feb. lôili; I S3*>. Mem- 
\j all present cxce;»' Mr. Beck.
Minutes of last meeting read ami v«>n- 
tiriuod. Coinnnmication fr-mi Mr. l^ecri, 
in i.ruling the Cull «eu • »i.*t g : una
ble to be present throu :li ilne^, and 
as it appeared there was a ti v«»tu last
moe.ing over the appoint iiutit oi town
vhio ollicers, and as there was no fault 
th i. ; c was aware of t<> be found w illi any 
of tnet:'., he would b ig tlie Council to 

(accept his vnta in favor of all the old 
| odk« is being r - a;ip« inted for (his year, 

it was theft .moved mid seconded, that 
t io by law be oontii • e l, ami that tho 
ollicA-vs rvm.iin appointed as hut ywar— 
C.initid. The lteuve was requested to 
procure four copies Ontario Statutes for 
the use uf tlie Couiic.l. The t umieii 
t ien adjouruvd.

Tlie Heeded Di*4riels.

Memphis, Feu. l#8. —Indications are 
that there will bv nothing like tlie gener
al destruction oi ia^t spring throughout 
tlie valley. Tnv lvvoes are resisting thu 
water well. It is thought the worst has 
been p issed by those residing* ta the 
south.

Indianapolis, Feb. 28.—All along the 
liver coiniiiuuiiitiA will he absolutely de- 
pomibut upon charitable con tribut ions 
for weeks to cuuie.

Helena, Ark., February 28. — Tbo 
river is hourly lining. Tho indications

SOUTH HURON.
By the latest returns from South Hu

ron we learn that Mr. Bishop has been 
elected by 83 of a majority, with three 
polling places to hear from which will 
further augment that figure. The ma
jority in the South is not so large as it 
should be, and we are of opinion the 
result should be looked upon by Mr. 
Bishop in tho shape of a notice to retire 
and make room for some abler and 
stronger Reformer. Mr. Bishop has 
had his day, and although we have every 
l espect for him personally, we hope thatjhe 
will at the next election give some other 
candidate a chance.

, . . i • , i• «• r ! are th-.t t ie gremest flood ever khown isfort ie bring about some aiiielh»iati< n of n,° e 1 . inn, _ , , , , . . , ; iinininvfit. 1 Ululations for 100 miles
the deplorable state in which the t -wn ! ,wil|g ,.vurtfowwl. Hundreds o 
stands in regard to its railway facilities \ country people are leaving on a steamer.
and other business interests. As xvv 

Have said M *. Seager’s motion fur a 
joint committee composed of some of 
our most active business men was a move 
in the right direction. It was, however 
voted down by the council upon the fol
lowing division : —

For — Smith, Colborne, Mitchell, 
Sloan, Elliot and Seager —C.

Against.—Johnston, Detlor, Murncy, 
C.mtelon, Butler, Nicholson, Jordan, 
and Bingham —8.

Down in Clinton the Tories were no 
anxious to have a full vote that they 
actually took one man out of a grave 
and brought him to tho polls. He was a 
grave digger.

//

the case m 
hut the n«>hh 
the Reform.'1 
ciiil their b-v• 
owiwigaiiV'i i‘ 
rich town t 
< low-riii lient 
kc*j»t mvb r. 
tonsi'h'raf i' i; • 
John<lf»;i hit-

• ! : » : : t *

t»lntlemen,— 1 beg to return you my 
grateful acknowledgements fur the con
fidence you have again respvsed in me 
by electing n.e fur a third time as your

■ I representative by A handsome majority, tune, and dun t * , r , .. .1 trust you will find that my course
during the next four years will not belie 
expectations. My services arc at the 

fighting 1 disposal of the whole electorate of the 
•Ciaïîv ' hiding, irrespective "f politics, and 1 

trust that those xvho have conscicntious- 
. ‘ , ly « ]ipr«jsed me will find me eVer ready to

v. Il f cv:n)i) :^ i 8t.r-,e them ns thvii representative. To 
that town-iup j t’.ui. friends who have by vote and in- 
, and livid thvii* | tluencc so generously st< b id by me, 1 re

turn my cordial thank". They have tlie

•rich Town-*

of legislating in the interest of the coun
try, and criticising the policy of thcGov- 
ernment devolved to a great extent upon 
the followers of the administration. As 
a result, double work in tho conduct of 
the affairs of the country devolved upon 
tiie Reform party, while Mr. Meredith 
w ith his “rump of an Oppositionacted 
merely in tho role of obstructionists. A 
fairly respectable Opposition u ill remedy 
this state of things, and such being the 
case wo have no great fault to find with 
tlie election of a stronger and better Op
position than formerly encumbered the 
legislature. NexttoagoodGovernmunt,—- 
so far as the interest of the Province is 
concerned,—the best thimr to be had is 
a strung Opposition, with ability and 
intelligence at its back. The present 
Opposition is numerically stronger than 
its predecessor, and if it lacks in calibre, 
then the Lib-Cons, who sent its compon
ent parts there are responsible. The 
House as at present c instituted, gives a 
majority of 12 to the Government', w ith 
Algoma and Muskoka to bo heard from. 
Tlie last named constituents formerly 
returned supporters of tlie Government, 
and there is no mi son to believe that 
they will depart from tlieir usual custom 
when the day of election takes place 
in their instance. It will, there
fore, be seen that Ontario is still true to 
herself, and that she considers it her 
bounden duty t<»- maintain her just 
rights We append the follow ing list for 
the benefit of our Conservative friends 
who may be led astray by the conten
tions of the Mail.

Jackson. Bishop,
| Exeter. 83
! Seaforth. 62
j Bayfield. 27
] Goderich Tounship. 100

272
Stephen. 70
Tuckersmith. I5G
Stanley. 17
Hay. 106
17 r borne. ft

355
■ 272

Majority for Bishop. 83
And one polling place in Stanley and

two in Hay to hear from.
'

EAST IIUROS. , • i

East Huron has held to its record as a 
Reform ridihg. Of all the Hurons tho
East riding was deemed the doubtful
one. Mr. Gibson’s majority in 1879

A great howl was raised during the 
late campaign by the Irish Gmeulian that 
the Ontario Reform party never support
ed candidate* who belonged to the Ro
man Catholic belief. The fact that five 
gentlemen of the Catholic belief were 
elected by the Reform party on Tuesday 
last is the best reply to thu Irish Carai- 
diatis contention.

A Fair (onmrnl.
Mr. Mowat has been sustained, but 

witha 3reat,y reduced majority. Up I jylicii' Hiüniin,“who,"*h*

The river here is level with tho streets.
Lawreticekurg, JLnd., Feb. 28.—A 

number of boxes of clothing, received 
from Syracuse, N. Y., for flood sufferers 
will be distributed at once.

Cario, III., Feb. 28.—The river has 
fallen nearly two inches since noon vee- 
terday All rivers above arc fallfng fast. 
Mound City is safe, and all danger is 
pis». The flood swept away the villages 
uf Blackburn and Raleigh, Ky.

Indianapolis. Feb. 28.—Letters from 
Rose Clare, Hardin county, 111., repre
sent the effects of the flood Very disas
trous. Deztitute people have gathered 
in school houses and churches and are 
suffering greatly.

Antonio De Medeiros was arrested at 
New York yesterday on tho arrival of 
the steamer, cn tho charge of obtaining 
$57,000 from the Bank of Brizil on forg
ed paper. He is highly connected, his 
uncle being a baron.

Ottawa, Feb. 28. — While attempting 
to board the train at Carleton Place this 
evening, Mr. Albert Grant, of Montreal, 
son of Major Grant, of thé Militia De
partment, slipped, nnd one of thewheels 
passed over his legs. One was complete
ly mutilated. He was brought to the 
city, and is not expected to recover.

At Niles Valley, Pa., on Sunday, 
John Hamlin, tiring at a taiget annoyed 
a sick lady. Charles Tulford asked 
Hamlin to desist. The latter shot and 
killed Tulford. Citizens attempted to 

iwever, was safely
jailed.in I i

The'
])U£ | In Lucknow, on Saturday, February 17th,Jlic

wife of Jame s Urj an, of the Lucknow Sev- 
thti , tine/, of a daughter, still-born.

MAMED.
In .-altford, on Feb. 21st, by tlie Rev. James 

Caswell, W. H. McBride, of Lucknow, to 
Alice M. Old, of tialtford.

On the 121 li in.sl..at the residence of the bride's 
parents, by the Rev. T. J. Saline. Thop. 
Ilunkin. or Hu"
Colborne.

Juliet, to .Susannah Fisher, of

i .satisfaction'of having performed a duty 
. t„ -.1,1 ! I'rovuict -find i-i-ismially the j tiens ,if the Jfm7, that the Government
ii st i. turn 1 can give (hem is .1 straight has lint a working majority. Tlie list 
I fi.rwar.1, n<ue,-ientivife JUcharzc i-f nty j is a orrcct une, and apeakafor itself, as 
1 i'iitv. mil I tniit in that tln-y will m-t f-illotvs :
, lit: i - - l ivkiit".

mm- yuitr- ;i!iii : \'ly '• ni
town f ir liltmit T-al i
know u very > Ik ■t'jr'ir. tin
pality. Just ! \V )
ago he i:• ecive'i a iii.'ijovny
in town against a gentium
ha<l on two i:vcasions K

■ 1 t: ! ,ii.i, L'fiit’emen.
V- nr --V: vl x V.

M. ROSS

it thu
Conservative lamlMatv in tVntrv 
Huron. On Tuesday la-t tlie ma
jority was brought down to 44, 
and when everything i-s taken into

' j ,\r iin: K.ngihriJ^a nieotiii.r - i M"ti 
1 ii.iv last, Mr. Johnston uluseil his oration 

l.y btatiug. “Ii I am electe.1 I will servv 
f you faithfully, and if I am not- elected I 
j wiil try again on another
I ca.i-iti, ’ And the answer to the apj eal 

hy the electors of Aslilicld on l olling ; Huron, XV 
! day was. -Not this time. Mr. Johnston ; j Huron. 8. 
i some other time.” Kent, E.

Brant, N.. 
Brant, S. 
Brock ville, 
Bruce, N. 
Bruce, S. 
Durham. W. 
Elgin, W. 
Essex, S. 
Glengarry, 
Haldimand, 

,c>. ; Hamilton, 
Hastings, \N. 
H moil, E.

MJM-TFIU XL.
James Young,
Hon. A. S. Hardy, 50o 1 
Hon. C. F. Fraser. 350 j 
J. Gillies, TOO I
H. P. O'C. Minor, A vi*. 1 Brussels,

J. W. McL lUghlin. 147. < key »
J. Ciiscaden, 25 j Hullctf,
Balfour, :i2| Wmxcter,
H i) .wide, 150 I urn berry
Dr. Baxter. tiô McKilI«n».
J. M. Gibson. 15<i Morris.
Sills. 23 I Myth.
T. Gibson. 4fir H"xvivk.
A. McL. Ross. 108 ;
A. Bishop, 83 i
D McCraiicy 250' Total mai

was only 50, and as tho majority from 
tlie township of McKillop on that occa
sion was GO, it was thought that the 
placing of a McKillop man in the field 
against Mr. Gibson would bo successful 
in ousting that gentlemen. Mr. Thos. 
Hays, formerly reeve "f McKillop, and 
a personally popular man in that neigh
borhood, was on that account nominated 
to contest tlie riding against Mr 
son. He did so on the 27th. and suc
ceeded in overturning tlie adverse vote 
of GO and tabling 147 in his favor in 
McKillop. But although ho made this 
wonderful change in his own township 
Mr. Hays “ didn’t rim worth a cent ” in 
any of tho other municipalities, and 
taken in all, his candidature was not any 
stronger than that of Dr. Holmes in 
1873. We congratulate our old friend, 
“Honest Tom” Gibson on tlie renewal 
of confidence in him expressed by th 
electors of East Huron. H 

- hardest tight of us all, 
such men as Leckie, McMillan, Stntch

to the hour of writing his advanta 
the new legislature appears to he 
more than a dozen at the outside, 
verdict is that Mowat must not go. 
it is also one of encouragement t< 
conservatives. For, from being a weak, 
a ridiculed and a disci lited minority, 
they will put on the form of a compact, 
strong and vigorous opposition, which, 
if well handled, ought to have tiie best 
of prospects in the next election.

In the late legislature. Mr. Mowat had 
often a majority of 28 ; i ow, as far as 
heard from, the figures are: Govern
ment 48, opposition 38, a difference of 
10, with Muskoka amt Algoma to hear 
from. From 28 to 10/or even to 12, is 
a great reduction.

But Mr. Mowat's majority, reduced 
.as it is, is a vindication of his* stand on 
the boundary issue.

On the other hand, his reduced'major
ity is a further proof of tlie vitality of 
Sir John Macdonald as a political power 
in this country. For it was the premier
of Canada who fought against the pre- i iuuq ,, ^ • r -i--- , .
tnier of Ontario, and the mode of attack 1. suPmor facilities ill train SCf

Grill M Railway
j “Manitoba and tbo North West/’

Thu Grand Trunk RailwayCom- 
I pan y will offer during the season

was such that he newly dislodged his 
enemy, though he was on the wrong side 
of the questions at issue. (Inlv a mon of 
remarkable jKiwer as a politician «-mid 
have induced so many of the people of 

Gib-1 Ontario to t/lke an unpatriotic stand rv- 
gaiding the l uuml-irv of their >vn pru- 
vince. H

1 oe c- mservattve gams- are : Add
ton, Caldwell.

mg-
Cornvrall, East Elgin, 

South Grey, ‘laiton. East Hastings' 
West Kent, Lenirox,- West Middlesex, 
West Northumberland, North I'crthi 
Prince Edward, North Viet, lia and 
West York —15

The reform gains «:•. West 
tings, East Middlesex, Ni rth Ont.n 
Prose tt, North Renfrew, West s:m 
and Welland—7.—[World.

Ha

i vice, rates and fares to passengers 
with household effects, live stock. 
<Yc.. moving to “Manitoba and the 
North West,” particulars of which 
will lie shortly announced.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
. General Manager.

M a.'reul. F. Ii. 20th. ISM. l'sSO-lt.

Al, LAN LINE!
EOYAL MAIL.

LI N LRl'OOL-Li l‘N Du N DERR Y-GLASGOW

kllORTEkT Si;A rtSSALF.
»e i

Watashingtnn. Feb. 27—Ifavid D.r. 
had the ■' “AS resigned as president of the Rena

ît will take effectbut backed l»v | J1'1111 V\ke ellect »*xt Satur<l*v. It is 
~ ! believed lie was prompted hy informât i- n

I ’ v" V“"V*4‘i.n Prtisi,lc,lt Arthur tliaf he do:-:. !M
Acc. i an, XN.ule and others oi that ilk. lie has 1 intend ti/convene the s.-nate to a .

iue through the rir'leal succch-
that

»ii "ii March 
tiie dernoera!

oppose a pr*. uf ;

special 
:;mlc!'st'.')d 
- will' ID if

i'ort’-.-.T:'

Fort Ian «

president pro tern. The in<h • vi i 
tint Edmunds will bv chosen. The e- m 
mittev on finance repurtud fav.uablv

\<>I A SCOTf.lX.
. March 1st. Halifax. March 3rd. 

SA RDI.WAX.
Halifax, March 10th. 

' ASP/AX.
. Mar- h lfiih. Halifax, March 17th. 

SA/IMA TIAX. *
Halifax, March 24th. 

< l lu . I SSI A X.
51 arch Halifax, March 31 et.

PA It /SI AX.
Halifax. April 7th.

Raxaxgi'.ks via Portland i an leave Tor-mi.tee on hnance ropjovtu-l f.ivoi'ablv "ii 0ntV.0.n Hie previous Friday of day'of Railing 
joint resolution fur tvrminT*"’' ■ î ' V A Pullman Brawing-room and
Hawaian recinroèitv treat- " 1 HL'ÎR V‘r'vil.kbc at,,luh(''i >o this Train,uuprocuy mat). . mu will be run through to 1‘onland for the

rinivichi,,| PabHcngcrs proceeding by the 
Saturday's Stetnrrhiii. i

. a.,.; t 1 , ,/'sl 1 r:i'n ''■V,1;? Toronto witifthc mails and matin a , pa.sajigers at , :lg every i'lmrsilay morning.
'himhu, I

f it T Gitiscn «1

■'lis. Sarah Pearson, of r 
Mu., sued Edward Dailey, a

, man. t r a’Jeged assault. Last night j connecting with IKe sleâmêr ât ïfàllfax." 
Uaiiey visited Mrs. Pearson’s house dur- For tickets and every information apply to 
mg the absence of her husband .-m-l H. ARMSTRONG.
Jiot him dead ticket Agent,

<;odprich.
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lay of sailing 
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it land for the 
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the mails and 
day morning. 
Halifax, 
tien apply to

Agent,
Goderich.

THE HURON SIGNAI., MAR. 2. I8PS
AN AGED MURDERESS.

* Woman of Hevrwiy Kills Her Hasbaail. i 
Him of Ninety.

r Port Hope, Feb. 26- in^Thursde 
night last a fearful tteged* was cnactci 
on lot No. 26, 3rd concession of Hop*. 
A man named John Allen, aged betwi
85 and Odours, was living with his 
B idgetj*' *tro is sojnefio 
ago. Iliey ulere bptlrpensk 
towu-eip (undsNtlid yid.in
agreeiirlo together -About elèi _____
on Hip eight in question, the house they 
lived-in was disouvered to be on fire, 
and aicoui 1j of the neighl o s. who saw 
the coh flag ration, tot' thtru just ns the 
roof fell i> "

After Some lime ihoi discovered the 
Imdy of the old mauiii the burning limite. 
They shoveled snow on the place and 
subdued the lire. On examining the re
mains it was found that the old man s 
throat had been cut. The woman was 
not near, but was found afterwards in a 

eiglibur’s house,a I(Uai^ir ' if a mile away.

eat* of . ,
----- SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

? .

FOLLOWING LINES.

—D URINO THIS MONT H—

J. C. DETLOR & CO.
IN FZESOltf T .Aj3-.AJE£T

WILL OFFER SEVERAL BALKS OF

GRF-Y & ’WHITE COTTONS
txf special quotations by the p'.c

1ST E2 W m p I «-

î ust received one case of

PRINTS.
: ullbiesln I) It E . I’l -a- i!,.\ V K ("A SUM El! E!

Factory Cotton, 
Striped RliirtinÇs at

Regatta and

n- t
ABOVE COST.

the deceased came to his death at the 
hands uf lit* wife, Bridget, who liad set 
lire to the house to hide her crime The 
old woman was committed under the 
nroner« warrant to Coburg jail tlTstaipl 

her trial. i. . . • i .
Hand Sewing,

; ii

pri1' :T

brie.', aa l at prices that
I ■ ■ i ' !-.i ,'1

Stock anti Choicest G 
ever had, any pricesm ,

But it is not the seatnsreas alone whom 
it i>ays to know how to sew well. The 
teacher, tho clerk, the shop-keeper, the 
book-keeper, all need to know hot* to 

ybtkc tho stitch that oftener saves ninety 
than nine. The mother of a family, 
unless she has the puree of. Fortunatus, 
must take countless stitojias. It makes 
no difference what her tastes, culture and 
talents are ; if she has children the stitch
es must be taken, and if she cannot have 
them done life is twice as easy for her if 
she can take them in tliy-best and the 
qtiickeeh.WBy. The*wing machine «KM 
do much, Slid every woman ought to 
make It save all theh.md labor it «an, 
but it cannot be well managed by one 
mused to the needle. The stitching 
tay lu» perfect, the garment will be u 

I» tija But Unless T am t,ty Htuéli mis- 
alren the #evftnj|>iiiactenu is doing away 

with the. cnEom of teaching girls in 
hildhood the varions branches of the 

,it.of handsowing, even among the poor
er classes. The yotteg teacher of whom 
( hase spoken told me she did not know 
how to sew. Out <4- school hours she 
had always husied herself with fancy 
work, and had no time to leant. I hap
pen to know that her mother had doe# 
all her sewing save some of the machine 

. work, and now that poverty has driven 
her tp teach she sends her stockings 
home by mail to hor mother to be mend
ed, when the holes ht them are to big too 
lie pleasant. She is a sweet and kindly 
creature, and will no doubt sometime 
teach herself to sew in a slow blundering 
way. There are other tender mother* 
making the same mistake. Alas for such 
mistaken love I To be aide to keep her 
<wrn garments in dainty order is a far 
more dignified accomplishment for a 

± girl than to be expert at making wax 
flowers, or crewel work. I may be an 
. Id fogy, but nice hand-sewing alweys 
affecta me like delicate embroidery; See 
arving, lace, or res pousse work. No 

creature of steel and brass and swiftly 
noving rods and wheels can do it. - hiy 

•hat cunning worker, that marvellous 
mechanism, the human hand: Sewrtig 
is as old almost as the race. It ia as fine 
an art as embroidery, aud I cannot see 
why girls should not be a* proud to excel W hit*1 T.-lliling 
n one as in the other.—[Elizabeth Cum- j 

ming*.

reeled by a lily>)

Prints in qll the New Designs 
from tho Lowest to tin,- Fino<t Ftt-

J. C. 1) K T L O R A: C 0.

,00 2 Large sum ef Money.

The ttbii1 <• if? about tlv .tinonnt tho Egyptian War cd*t Old England. J ant think v. 
amount of good could h • d;»ir- with thirty five million «if dollars ; have you any e! 
length of tiipe i' would lulu; to count the same, supposing n prt,.*-»on were to try to do s • 
rate of sixty dollars a minute, v rtioting ' welve h cm. jror day.

ISTOTIO TEL.

ABL

CLOTHING,
A EINE ASSORTMENTiarix endi.es

HATS,

ATT EN I'iON 
J

2VL jLVJ. ITH
r > . ; ; ; : follow -m; :

cfA I. \iige ~.-i>i;tmi:nt.
\ NO 1 HE ! VTEST DE- ICNS.fr*

v arm: i*.
tJTAlAj THE LATEST STYi»

FURNISHING GOODS.

rAi i. PATTFHNS. MADE I T IN GOOD f 
AND A FIT Cl AG

I’YLK.
;nti.i:d ou

NEW GOODS, ISTEW
CHEAP FOR CASH.

AND EVERY SIZKV1

-am. d’LOTUS.
PRICES.

Holiday Presents Ex'- a c ie

•i
10

DEFY COMPETITION

1 will give to any young lady. u:i.tlî'U-cu yen*-, (u.i 
who van toll <Mills wlm can toll correctly how many yards of my I *:*■ 

per yard the above sum will purolxusi

ilded by others, oldv •; i 
Oiwds at KMc.. lMo., 17;.c

Tii'-- 1. r has received •OHSi •mere: ,1;iw n-ds o Idlit) . CHAIN
ILK>. «•!' :'ll La-ihional'le Col«*j- itt; ■ ,1.1 ■ . ll V.| to l 1 ‘.K 18

u-r •■ il. ii-trtila!- prie' >!.- > : ;:I 1 ,!«-< i- - i H el e n’ : i ■ ; 1 mth
• -, : nil vool t ’«vadiaii (irey i.-ii i , ' it U 1 r- • '•m i < .- i. . A • .v of
H-f-e Ladies rit'ili Jaekt-ts N 't. « he: ( ot
i i(i in :* id < l.caper, and » ft id l -lit! 1! \:l wool

' «V, :• ! a- -1 .(•() per > er ’ »v tü! j i : ; 1 XV, i 1 I've; • ’ •< up

> lift G O » : :: IT aS- C -
it tl;o

1. .v- u riper,;».!: v ; .Japan s.t; 1 ; o ’ :t ■- : H Voim . i ' .
per 1’’. bettor .•) is up to t ). ft) M nd ; u.-u i ok i .i at - . ». tuets
inv imported. 7."els net lb itiee. 1 n f-. :.i u»; for T) !r. ’ » / un
*ur, :»MtRïU-tH : off Ht cm Valencia "• v'r ) « . I, . - ■ : 1 : ■ ! - ’r>cts
tdf A U Ollier i.rtN'criv.-* Zqn iR;- < .. iv • ’ !v< 1 ure.

H A E r V t: f r"» â : T?

sv -k •• Hi’d.-ti-'. H:ir fW •" Nail . t da j . . N- i '- ; • . i • 1.:-. ai . »:i . -1 " fltvl
Get) ”*ft! «‘•••vlni'-ni of Hit ! '-rs ?»

-f Iv id
O- Ct:>xT?- r?, 1 • s-

How mr.iiy (Quilted Skirts at SI.50, and SI.00 ;i 
SI.00 and.Sl.L") it would buy, and how m my ytls. > 
snoviallv a'l.iptcd for underwaro. at 25c, and r-i and Vnw many yn 
England, at 20.?, per yard, and how m iay U*,-.-; ; i, « i ii* -s i.-
in XV hit van l Tuscan ('.dor, at 7 «-its. $l.V- ?2.0> a 11 Jl.tD a pi°co

I:, find how many all Wool VhmdstiL 7 >- ’ l 
ui , S ; irlvt and Drib Kl vi:u I. \\ hich i 
t Low nninv vnrds <-f th*4 Ln« ;• 1 got fro:

Hi! Valit: t.r <\:n

Tho first young la<ly giv ing tlie corrvot nnsw. *• shall lx1 declared the winner, 
forthwith be a ward e 1. Just go m l t ilk a'» fat ’* t>i

and «Le!!

H
Tweeds and Cloths, the J.argest

MISS STE'VsrA-E,n >

è y

'fl 
2 2

We wish especially to mention 
Black Cahmercs, Black and Color- 
eil Dress Silks, and Colored and

-n

O

X
-<r
o

< =E

5 CD

DO
CZJ

Medical Hall—F JORDAN—Cheiist and Draggist,

Th 3 Ohicar/o j___ n-
«

WEST-ST.. SODEEI

THE FALL TRADE IN MIL!
!{.“t now oja iietl at tint liuudtjUui t< is oi Vas!:' 
in-1 1 itin now in a position to ,state that the l:1 
md most reasonable prices tan lie found 1 
Millinery line in Misses, Young Ladies, M:.t 
on view at the Chicftgo Honstj. A pavtieulaily n 
T.-r-s eon be seen.

MISS WILKINSON i* also agent f..t BmierW.L 
Parker’s Steam Dye Works, Toronto!

J^'Reinember the p’see: THF (.'.ft IlOFc*

„ irr .

.INERT I
tho Cl:it 
-tyl.

lore f'veÏA !
ns and " '

at1

House, 
;..i'vrial 

:n tho 
v . nr it
.'Mows'

>' nutl 

' ‘root.

mFW ABBP

FALL & Wlif E Y*v
^ r: L v.’

OVEB.O OATI >7 <3 3
Ml EDgM, Irish & Ganadain Tweeds
HUGH ID UlST ILOF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Horse and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles ah'

Fancy Goods.

AYER’S ! Wt™BD 

Sarsaparilla gter gait Works !

r1

Detroit, Jan. 27.—A Charlotte despatch 
says:—For some time thorn lias linen a 
party of gipsies camjind near here, among 
them several fortune tellers. This after
noon an officer from Marshall arrived 
with a warrant for the arrest of one of 
them, a woman named Smith, who 
swindled a Calhoun county farmer out of 
82,000. She told him there was a for
tune on his farm, and he not believing 
it, she offered to bet him 82,000, the 
money to be placed in a room and lock
ed up. The bargain being agreed to, the I 
money was deposited and she left to be 
gone ten days, then to return and show j 
him where tho money was buried. At j 
the end of that time, ns'she had not been 
heard from, ho went to look at tho mon
ey and found it gone. No trace was 
found of the theif until she was hoard 
from at Charlotte.

They tell of a man who was walking 
along the streets of London on one occa
sion and saw in a shop window the num
ber of a ticket which itad drawn the first 
prize in a lottery. The number w as his. 
Before going in to claim the prize, he took 
a walk round St. Paul’s Churchyard, so 
that he might become calm and not ap
pear foolish. But when he teturned he 
found that the number had been changed. 
There had been a mistake Sydney 
Smith said he always envied that man 
his feelings while he was taking his short 
walk. We may be sure that nobody en
vied him liia feelings when lie discovered 
the mistake.

Homes, the Mountain evangelist, is 
going to leave America. He sails for 
England this week. In his nine weeks 
work in New York and Brooklyn lie says 
he converted 450 persons. He intends 
to go around the world before he returns 
to the United States. If he keeps on 
preaching and converting people at the 
ratew'f fifty a week, and gets around the 
world in fifty weeks, lie will have a con
vert f. r every ten miles of the earths 
circumference. That will be doing pret
ty well. ________ _________

Coitrrlrli Markets.

Over 100 Pieces

of Embroideries from •’> cents to 
4.) cents—the Cheapest Goods of 
the Kind ever seen in town.

curcn IthvumatiNm, N< uralgia. Rheumatic 1 
Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, a:ul all j 
disorder* caused bv a thin and impoverished, i 
or corrupted, condition of tlie blood; expelling ' 
tbv Mnnd-poii» »r.s from the systviv, enriching I 
and renewing the L’nn aud restoring il* vital- j 
izinz power.

l uring a«b rg. i* riod rf imp;.rail, led usvfiii- 
m en. Avr.R’s ‘ • waimi.lx Las proven its 
perfect adaptation to the cure of all dismast s 
originating in | r blood and a weakened vitality.

• II is a highL, t ..ni l titrated v.Nlrart of Sarsa- 
| partita uml u.lit v hlood-pucifyitig: roots,
| com! in:-d I r Î » V-n'Id:* of I‘ot*ssinm and

Iron, r’l.il - i e *. iii**st iv.i.and in st 
« C.-V ft: bit • : j-r; ..it : and l- . -d-ff»»l th: t 
e II: . . If-:. .1.

. 19,000) Nineteen Thousand Five Hun
dred.

CORDS OF WOOD
(5,000) Five Thousand Cords, Good

In all other Departments our stock 
is complete, and Price 
the lowest.

as low as

A Complete Stock of Groceries

our

50cent Japan Tea

deserves special mention

o lbs of Tea for $1.00.

V

God hr

Wheat, t Fai ft V bush 
Wheat, (Spring! V bush..
Flour. V barrel................
Oats, y bush....................
Pens. T bush.......................
Iîarlcy, V bush...................
Potatoes V hush.............
Hay, V ton.........................
Hutter, it-...............• -
Kggs. V doz. (unpacked)
Cheese. • • • .....................
Shorts, id cwt...................
Hr an. ¥ cwt.......................
Chop. ¥ cwt.:......... .. ••
Wood...................................
Hides...................................
Sheepskins ......................
Hoc ' dressed .......

:igji. March 1. 1r 3.
.........  SO U7 fit $o 98

........... ( ÜÜ ye 1 DO
........... 1 f»o «r 5 (H)
............ 0 37 Ot 0 : «s

... 0 <15 <!* 0 70
.. 0 45 Or 0 48

. 0 35 <* 0 87
7 50 0« 8 50

. . 0 18 0* 0 20
......... 0 20 ot 0 21

...........  0 11 0 12
.......... 0 IK) 0* 1 00

........... 0 70 0 80
. .. 1G0 1 70

3 50 4 00
5 50 li 00

II 1 1-3
7 30 « 00

The Best
I
Price.

you over sa'.-.- iov the

COLBORNE BROS

i 38)
BOLTS,

Thiity-Eight inches long— Prices 
82.50 to 82.75 ,cr Cord.

•• \
1 nd.ii 
M.lf. v

vkh's :
! f

for* !t!i iiintipm Cured.
r.. ilia has cured me of the 

dfi. i .tiifiin, \« it U w liich 1 have 
•v vfA-s. W. II. Moore.'*

“ f ight yvHrsrtgn I 1 r«( an attack of Rlieunm- 
Mun so st vt r«- lhatl v«.u.c; i ot inov v from the l>e<l, 
rr tlrt-se, wiih* ia n. ip. 1 tried bvverni remedies 
v- illiout inuch if any rviit f, until l took Ayer's 
S \K8APAK1I l *. hx the use of two bottles of 
v hjeh ! war <• v: ?U t**ly cured. I have not been 
Votihitd wit*. • VlieumatiFin since. Have sold 
large r tun i t .•» «.1 )<nir Haksai ahjlla, and it 
stli! retHiRF - 'vomît rful jH-pularity. The many 
notable cares i! tins ♦ It* eted in this vicinity eon- 
vii t v ?• • t". .. i is the l ist bitxxi medicine ever 
ojleretl <■ the • :sl •:«•. K. 1\ Harris.”
"Jtivxr ^ ... ! u :1.land, Mass., May i:t, 18h2.

” Last >!art-'.i 1 a ;s weak from general de- 
Mi;t.« i I <*• R.t î-.1 walk without help. Fol- 1
loxviiip t ••• ant’.. •: .g it flit nd, 1 commenced taking 
Ay i - h x iv • x un.t.A. and lx? fore 1 had used 
thri •■ i>. fie^i <• t its well as 1 ever did in my life.
I hax I t- :: . x-rk now ivr two months, and 
thii k - »;r > xvAlt!!.la the greatest blootl 
me*;ji . la t... ..or'»!. .James Maynard. ’

•.V .. Xv.v York, July 19,1882.

(2,000,000) Two Mii’ii.n Fi-ct of

SSUTX7" ZLuOg-S

Consisting of Soft Elm Rock Elm, Bass
wood, Maple, Birch, Black -Xsh, White 
Ash, Hemlock, and all kinds of logs, for 
which cash will he paid. Apply to

JOHN
Star Salt W<

SCOBIE.
ik*. Goderich

THE LADIES’ THAT

THE DOMINION HAIR RESTORER 
M A DE BY S

tion the y t-ver used. It Is iu-nit refreshing in vase <»f hrailacl 
Sualp. ana mak<*4 iGidcd or Cray rlair assume a < h irmingly u if *ir.11 u

TAPSCOTT, of Brantford, pleases them Letter than any i rtpara-
‘ ' or frvvris.) n • ; of tho

1 he d: !i - , : a nee.

“Price SO Cerxte XPe:c Eoftle

GEORGE E.HYF
-A GENT FOE GODEPJ OH.

nmnht yvimt- < t’ounty

v.M: :m;:i i \ cures Scrofula and 
all ' :Av 1 - in plaint a, Erysipelas, Ke
ren.-,, t: « ,v. i :*», Eilotches, Sores, Bolls, 
1 milk’. nr. i i. -options of (he Skill. It clears 
th - 1 '■ ■’ ' ' rvjmrities, aids digestion, stimu
lât. - i ’ • l ii:. Imwtde, and thus restores
vit;», iy r.f ’ a- i.e tlie whole system.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Sold by -b. 1 ; .ggistf*; price ÇI, hlx bottles, Ç5.

WILSO In ’S

GENTLEMEN,- -By request uf a large 
we have decided to manafacturc

HEAPING ATT 3D MOV.TING MACHInAs,

in c- m 'ction with our Plow business for the year 1 \ .î, whicli f r niaivti.il and 
wurl.ni.tiiship will he second to none. Do m t «gi\ • \m;r <»rd. i - fur n*.i;it-i«.j- mow
ers until you seo those fnanufacttired by up. We v ill attend «'1 iIn- silting fairs in 
County, which will give the farmers a good o| pm I m it v iiiKp.. f «.tu- i navi tines. 
We will warrant our machinea'to do as good work as any other made. X\-. \x dl al
so have a number of good

L A 1ST D ROLLERS '
for the Spring trade.

COOKING STOVES
e 1 ways on hand, anti will be sold cheap for cash, or lie exchanged for xv<n 
paid for old iron. * SKEGMILLER .V GO.

. Godvrieh

ui. Cash 

îN-undty.

=.J„

NUAL
on 1893.,
rke to all anplic&ntR___________ I free to all applicants, and to cus

tomer» of last year without ordering it. It contains 
tit 176 pages, AM) illustration*, prices, accurate 
Tiptions and valuable directions for planting 

„ varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, 
nts. Fruit Trees, etc. In\«ûuable to all, espec- 
ly to Market Gardeners. Send for it '
- ÏRRY ™.M.FE

B ROWN’S BALSAM
OF

WILD CHERRY BARK.
FOIt COUGII3, HOLDS. &('.

DIAMOND DYES.
THE-

BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC. FEB. PACKAGE.

john

CHEAP HARDWAB21 ST QBE.
New Firm I New Goods I New Prices.
LARGE ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS. - GOODS 

SPECIALTY : —Acme Club Skates and Climax (some.iking nrwi, 
demand for the Acme, there are few to be hat! ii Toronio. k o s 
intend to keep a full and well assorted stock of < vi r; Ihii.e in t <■ liar 
for cnsli at pinees which cannot be beaten.

WMilVING DAILY
O»» n : lu .lie universal 

■ " 1 ■ ' li' ' '\ iil sell

ENCOURAGEMENT TO TJ'E GASH BURGH ASEU.

SAML. SL0AITE
GKNKKAL KKALKH IN'

SEEDS,
tewusHtetw» Grain & Produce,

I will from this day return 5 percent on nil pun ! a-cm paid 
elusive of pails). 1 bnv from tlie wholesale dealer a ti,e*. if 
those who buy from me. I am st ill selling a l.trgi vn-mp < 
rf) per cent. - J"OTLX?: „/fL.

n, mu.....  ; m-
id w II . ii

. t<> I 00. !t*x- 

: n III 10 to■v:ax*.

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufacturier; Ouray.
(LIMITED.I

IVEA.lSrTJFA.CTTTT;" 3rts 03?'

Reapers, Mowers, Biniez & Threcher
..onsona

w. KNIGHT. FRACTK AL BAR-

thanks to the \ • blie ter past patronage,and 
ejlicit-s a continuance of vu.-tom. lie can 
always be found « - .t g t’nrJor. near
Pos* Off God-> 1753

C orner of Hamilton anil Victoria si reels.

A Comfortable Dwelling-house To Let 
Also two houses to-let on Ncwgate-stree 1.

Apply to S. Sloanr

tl. ■ Dominion Separator livforo v .1 Bnicli.isv, 'll,,, I".,..: 
mug. Simplest ami Most Dur: ),!. M.mliiim in tin Mail

■ st 
:vt

‘3.

itnii-

Ia T V i : A ( J !•' -p w A iX rr Ï-: t><
GBOEGE a., eoss,

General Agent Goderich,

/
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Household Hints.
• i.i

Nothing m •> » •-
you’ve neti* <

OfCaIdvv.;i . . !• SVÙv

Dow» at ri i,
tliu’u

All the./ e»-o s * «•

Of the ‘ r b .. .a mvi
*vr«(i

For he lo.ocl îb. .^id >u«t ... at «.*
King !

He had oaa^>e, v. i i. • •' Mch-
•iuns i tint <!ay 

Marched up w:.h i. nc Nieir
way

Alike •VaiMie.*’ w ter- w *v t i a ehil. 
la her anus,

0et alone in the ho une. »ow t .>a?pe..«d nom.

B»t God—and ma onu A ine lurcliag crew 
Who fired the eh..t ! ivviugh 1—t:ior«. puo lay. 
A*d Cald .veil, ihe «t.aipiuin, a»r oubttuud

away !
Did he bear It - wnat way i Think of him as

you eland
By She old e.iurcb vo-tiay think* of ban nnu

Shat hand
Of that reckless adranoe,—of that etragglinK 

retreat I
KeOF the ghuet of that wife, foully eluin, in 

your view.—
And what could you, what nhould you. whai 

would you do?

Whj, jotit what he did 1 They wero left in the
lurch

For the want of more wadding. He ran to the
church.

Broke the door, stripped (he pews, ar,d dash 
ed out in the roa 1 

With his arm > fail ji* uy in j-b^jits, an hrew
down his load 

AS Sheir feat ! Then above all the shouting 
and shots.

Bane hie voice - “Put Watts into 'em -Boys, 
give 'em Watts r 

Add they did. That ie all. Grassos opring, 
flowers blow 

Pretty much as they did ninety-three years 
ago.

Yoirmay dig anywhere and you’ll turn up a 
hall,—

B»S»oi always a hero like this,-and that's

Itiords of Wisdom.
Stay not until you are told of oppor 

tunitiea to do good ; inquire after them
Thousand» are being cured cf Catarrh 

every year with Hall's Catarrh Cure, that 
the doctors had given up and said could 
net be cored. 76 cents a bottle. Sold 
by George Khyoas, sole agent for G :de

He that cannot forgive others br iks 
the brl Ige over which he must pass him
self.

As the frosts of winter vauish under 
the caloric influence of the sun's rays, 
so does Bright's Disease, Dropsy, stone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bn 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson 

"® 2m
The very heart and root of sin is a 

selfish spirit. We erect the idol self, 
and not only wish others to worship it, 
but wo worship V. ourselves.

Seeing is believing. Head the testi
monials m the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Burea’s Kidney Cine, then buy a ootile 
and relievo yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Uodorich 

3m
Lazinosa grows oil people. It begins 

ill cobwebs and ends in iron chains. 
The more business a man has to do, the 
more he is able to accomplish, f ir he 
learns to economize his time.

Millions of Bottles of Dr. K.ng’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 

This cm

an a ice mill, grind a handful
.a'V 111 !..< ngh it.

ho, 3 i should be considered
o -plein i 1 .mi a bottle of Dr. Van 
,ut. uV ._i . vy (Aire is in the closet.

s toe oo.y umedy that will positively, 
i-r.iiHiieuHi and promptly cure all forms 

u kidney diseases Sold by J. Wilson 
2m

i gridiron should always be heated 
I..liiic putting meat on it to broil.

Yea- ,.i .ulfeniig uiay lie avoided by 
tanin, k. Vam Bvpbk’s Kiduby Cubb. 
t was never known to tail in relieving 

a oi.ee, a id efleeting a complete cure of 
.i.eases u; (he Kidneys.

t he best way to bang up a broom is to 
sere» a Is no piciure ring into the top of 
the h-.ndle.

Wl.y should aman whose blood il warm 
von .

Sit like his grandsire cut in alabaster i 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When “vinoalbbbrbnbwbb" will make 
it ,.ow the faste r. For sale by J. Wil- 
eon. 2m

To prevent the juice of piee soaking 
i, iii the under cruet, brush the crust with 

,e white of a beaten egg.
Says Dryden

She knows her man, and when you rant 
and swear.

Can draw you to her with a single hair.
But it must be beautiful hair to have 

each power ; end beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cinoalssb Haib 
Rbhbwbb. Sold at 60 eta. by J. Wilson. 

2m
To curs a brute or sprain, bathe it in 

cold water, and then apply a decoction 
of wormwood and vinegar,

Perfect, Positive and Pleamanent are 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Buren’ 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cates of Kid 
■iey Pin— is obtained afters few doses. 
See that your Druggist glvee yor Tx- 
Van Buren’e Kidney Cure. Sold 
it ileon Goderich. Urn

To take oil spots out of matting, etc. 
wet the spot with alcohol, rub it with 
hard soap, than wash well with 
water.

Now that there is a reliable rerredy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complainte have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’a Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path. 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J, 
Wilson. 2m

To renovate old black silk sponge it 
with spirits of ammonia or alcohol, dilute 
with water, and press on the wrong tide.

Neglected colds often become incur
able ailments. Deal with them in time 
and prevent their becoming deep-seate< 
in the system, by using Ayers Cherry 
Pectoral. Forty year» experience

True te Brr Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
atching and caring for her dear onee, 

never neglecting a single duty in their 
behalf. When they are assailed by dis
ease, and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
malarial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Bitters are the only 
sure remedy. They are the best and 
purest medicine in the world and only 
cost fifty cents. Sold by J. Wilson [4]

cold

Bottles ot the largo size. 1 his enormous S|,i, ita u[ ammonia, two ounces each of 
outlay would be lisant re us to the pro- - •
prictora, were it not for the raru merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson’s drug store, arul get a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself. 
It never fails to cure. (5)

Fear auial’. temptations rather than 
groat ouch. These come only now and 
then ; those every day. Beware of be
ing witty at the expense of reverence ; 
sat castle at the expense of charity ; en
tertaining at the expense of truth ; coarse 
at the expense ,f purity.

Catarrh is the cod of Consumption and 
unless taken i.i time is a ve.iy dangerous 
disease. Hall’s Catarrh Curu never fails 
to cure Price 75 cents. .Sold by Geo. 
Rhymu, sole ogen fur Goderich. 3m:

indolence i„ a delightful but distress
ing state ; we must be doing something 
to be happy. A. f:.m is no 'ess necessary 
than thought to the instinctive tendencies 
of the human frame.

One of our best eitizci

every climate on earth, has proved this 
to be the most reliable remedy for colds, 
coughs, and all lung diseases.

To rid a room of the disagreeable smell 
of fresh paint let a pailful of water in 
which a handful of hay has been placed 
stand in the room over night.

K Physician, a graduate of McGill 
Medical College, Montreal, speaking of 
Dr. Carson's Stomach and Constipation 
Bitters, said, I knew of no better Medi 
cal Compound for Dyspepsia, Billiou» 
ness and Constipation. They are un 
equalled as a Blood Purifier ; as a family 
medicine they are tar superior to Pills 
Sold by all Druggists in large bottles at 
50 cents.

To remove stains from cups or other 
articles of tableware or marblized oil
cloths, rub them with saleratus, either 
with the finger or a piece of linen.

If you only used Dr. Carson’ 
Bitters you would not be always telling 
everybody that enquired after your 
health how dreadful mean you felt ; had 
a terrible headache ; no appetite, ects. 
On the contrary, you would return the 
greeting with n bright smile, a hearty 
grip, and look as you would feel—first- 
rate. They are for sale by all Druggists 
in largo bottle at 60 cents.

To remove ink stains from mahogany 
apply carefully with a feather a mixture 
of a teaspoonful of water and a few drops 
of nitre, and rub-quick ly with a damp 
cloth.

To prevent the hair from falling out 
uso a mixture composed of two ounces of

Dominion Carriage Works,
GODBBIOH.

■aster Ebb».

Easter comas vary early indeed this 
yaar : upon the 26th of March, which is 
almost as early as it can ever be, and be
fore long, children will begin to think 
about preparing what in old times used 
to be called paas eggs. It is a good plan, 
too, for the egg colorer» of a neighbor- 
heed to hold a sort of “bee,” and unite 
in the production of the dyes, thus save 
time and money..

The exchange of egg» between friends, 
as a token of love or friendship, is a very 
ancient custom, dating back almost to 
the flood, for it is a symbol of the ark, 
as well as of the reeurrectien, which 
the Aeon that we present them at Eaa 
ter. It ie mereover a vary universal cue 
tom prevailing among different nations 
and regions. The Jews placed eggs 
their Passover tables, the Druide used 
them in their ce remanie», and the Per
sians frequently give them a «New Year's 
gift». If you ehoald happen to be 
Russia this month, a Russian would greet 
you on Easter morning with “Christ 

,"and offer you an Baeter'egg,—and 
etranger still, if you were in the far Bait, 
a Mohammedan would do the same. At 
city confectioners, fancy sugar eggs— 
some of them of enormous lise, and con
taining panoramas of landscapes and fig
ures, or else filled with bon-bons,—may 
be had at all prices ; but appropriate 
homemade onee are worth twice as much.

To dye eggs, onion skins put in the 
water in which they are boiled will make 
them a bright yellow ; or, if left longer 
in the solution, a rich brown. Log-wood 
or violet ink, gives a royal purple, 
Cochineal, pink and crimson ; and many 
pieces of chintz, or bright ribbon that 
fade easily, if sewed tightly round the 
eggs, will color them nicely in figures, 
stripes, or dots. Another way is to dip 
the egg into hot water, and then write a 
name or motto on the shell with tallow. 
It ii then boiled in the solution of dye- 
wood, when the inscription will appear 
in white, upon a colored ground.

Those who are skillful with pencil and 
paint-brush can present their friends 
with really exquisite souvenirs, by ora» 
minting eggs with flowers or butterflies 
or appropriate texts of scripture. For 
these painted eggs, it is better to punc 
ture a tiny hole with a pin in each side, 
aud blow out the inside, leaving a clear 
shell, than to boil them ; and the apper- 
lures can be concealed by stars of silver 
or dit paper. —[Agnes Carr, in Am. Ag
riculturalist for March.

ALEX. MORTON]
Manufacturer of First-Class Carriages.

rREPAIRING IN ALL INARCHES A SPECIALTY.

(Shop Opposite Colborne Hotel.)

glycerine and rose water, one-half ounce 
of cantharide» and enough alcohol to 
clarify.

Tu raise the pile of velvet take two 
pieces of wood and place them on a table 
and between them, bottom side up, put 
three very hot flat irons and lay over 
them a wet cloth ; hold the velvet over 
the cloth with the wrong side down, and 
when thoroughly steamed brush the pile 
with a light wliish.

tho jHiblic tli.it 0 h... tiiud II.;]
t.1121) Cmv, ;i:ul H. i.i ;.Î1" i li:;t* ii •
for it, 1\ iv‘ 7" pi-v I ittlo,
by (Ko iihy;..: , - lit i'.1'
rich.

Li!*,. :> i afin ■ A part
bu. il- :s tu.' , imp - . 1 .11,.1
needle.? j. I'< ru .s ci «iilamil ivs
never L ipp. n. a ,1 lia. it ..f:
nt'tho v.-oi,:, a :■ :i - j'IC.u.ii tl'SpoS
jOiIoiiA turn >•:' mind tlicsu ;i
tyr.nit.i t-hr.t i >:vl wit!i bnrdtiv
t 1 hf-.ir, but. m. co!:‘si tu carry.
Should ly'-iu c\ un.nu t!i - ’
Inmlcus of <-ur J vk? -, xve shnulci
pris eu : * > :i n any of th
f.f î i.*m . i:.:;1 t r.
tliC.ll if XV(• ii.1, but Just.ire t -
Human.i.i that v, ■i almiild. Tho
ei;o:.gh ».r su.i ;.i i l L i.-iî.i in 1 • * - *
must be bon v. .thu.it maiiuf.lv
âtitiücial uiid 1 < u i!.- #»nv<.

Curtain and : j • •i-tiy u lu t fi.'-u V
Cobi.», Bioi chill.:. an 1 ...1 I..1.I

.4 l.oo«I Offer
The Chicago, Burlington & Qumcy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent," describing the wonderful 
growtli of the six Great States. The book 
is beautifully printed, and numerous on 
gravings of high merit adorn its pages. 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two three-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 

uitl say to! applying to Perceval I^well, General 
j| „ <«a. j Pisseiurer Agent, Chicago Illinois.

1 limed ,
Sold

taey

Ruckles'. Aral» Salve.

The greatest medical wonder of the 
world. Warranted to sjieedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcere, Salt Rheum, 
Fever fcores, Cancers, Files, Chilblains. 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

A Trial»* Thins.

One has said that “It is hard telling 
what a trifle means.” Everything in 
nature seems to be closely connected 
with everything else. An undue pre
ponderance of one force sets in motion 
all other forces. The eddying of a few 
particles of air may give riseto a tornado. 
A few drops of oil slowly leaking from a 
cask may seem of little account, nut in 
due time the vessel will lie empty. A 
small toil, bolt or screw out of place may 
stop a powerful engine. A particle of 
dust may stop or render a chronometer 
useless as a timo-keepar. The prick of a 
balloon may destroy it. Another writer 
has put the thought in a still stronger 
light : “There is no such thing as a 
trifle. ” Any person who has lived many 
years, and been engaged in the transac
tions of daily life, will certainly appreci
ate this quotation. A useless expense of 
a few cents daily to a laboring man will 
amount to no small sum in a series bf 
years, while a judicious expenditure in 
the same way will ho exhibited in a few 
years in the general appearance of thrift 
all around such a man. To know howto 
do things in the best possible manner in
volves a knowledge of a thousand little 
things to insure success.

r.xelled Tbou-nml.

, r the land are going tut

life

ovu- Dr. King's New Discovery for t'on- 
.! life's j sumption. Their inilookcd f ir recovery 
i li lly I by tile timely use - -f this great 
« j,icli 1 in.; remedy, eausucs them to 

l< ill inn wild ill its praise., It is gun
£ positively cure severe coughs, colds, as- 

, , tflc -lima, hay fever, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
heavy j loss of vi ice. m- any affection "f 

' throat and lungs. Trial bottles free at
.•nriotis Jnroet Wilson's drug store. Large size 
Ir- sur- i •?!■! f'

i 1 I';

and
Throat troubles obtained iiy «King Dr. 
Cat aim’s Pulmonary Gough Drops. Sold 

y <11 Druggist! hi latjp' battles at GO -,'ts

l s»l '-.Nitiy; to nil tt:iakinil.

Li liteso times when our newspapers j 
i ai-o flooded with patent medicine udver- !
tiscn.cn!», it ir gratifying to know .vliat j 

j to procure that will certainly cure you 
j if volt are lain u», Mood out of older, I 
liver inactive, or i oncial debilitated, 
tlieio is nothing ill the' world that will 
ell' e you so iiuivUy a» Electric Bitters, 
'i'lu y are a blessing to all mankind, and 

I can be had f..r only fifty cents a bottle 
of Janes Wilsi ■ !”:1

Worthy of rrnlsv.

As a rule wo do not reconnu 
tent Medicines, bat when wo know «.f 

AV- ! "he that is a public benefactor, and doe- 
’. ' 1 ! positively cure, then wo consider it ou 

MW impart that information to all. 
i Electric Bitters are truly, a most vali’-i- 
i hie medicine, and w ill surely v e> Bil- 

tho i iousness, Fever and Agile, S tumuli, 
Liver and Kidney Com plain I». even 
where all other remedies fail. We know 
know whereof wo speak, and cm -roely 
recommend them to all. Excli —Sold 
fifty cents a bottle by .1, W ils.ut. I li j

Cki'uui'* Fluid Lluhlnluc

is tlic only instantaneous relief for Ni-n 
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, vie. Hub 
ing a few drops briskly is all that i< 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, lint one minutes ..pplieation 
removes all pain and will prove the are it 
value of Krain's Fluid Lightning. Twen 
ty-tive cents per bottle at Get» Illiynaa 
Drug Store. 2

Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure Î We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who are daily re 
commending Electric Bitten, will prove. 
Bright'»Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify tee blood, regulate the bow
el», and acta directly on the diseased 
parte. Every bottle guaranteed. Tor 
sale at 60c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1J:

•‘Mamma,’’ «aid little Ernest Brooks, 
who was standing at a window overlook
ing a number of fields in which the 
young corn was beginning to show hi 
self. “Mamma, I wonder what t 
rook aits so still on the very top of the 
very top of the h gheet tree in the raw 
1 have watched it foifever so long, and it 
has not moved. Why does it not go 
down into the field where the others 
Bref’

“Where i» it, Earnest 1” asked his 
mother. “Oh t I see it now. It ie 
sentinel.”

“A sentinel, mamma ; what is that 
“It is keeping a look-eut, so that n 

enemy may approach the others. If any 
one came in eight it would call to those 
in the field, and then they would fiy away 
before any harm could befall them."

“Bnt, mamma, rooks connot talk, 
how can it toll the others f

“They do not talk as we de, Ernest 
bet they understand each other perfect 
ly well."

“Oh ! look, look," cried Ernest at that 
moment, “the rooks are all flying away 
in such a hurry. Do you think the sen 
tinel told t hem to go

“I cannot tell, ” answered Mrs. 
Brooke ; “but very likely it did. Yes, 
now I can see the cause of their fright

“D i you, mamma 1 what is it ?’ asked 
Ernest

“There is a man coming across the 
further field, with a gun in hie hands 
perhaps if it had not been for the senti
nel he would have shot some of the ether 
rpoks. The one you noticed on the top 
of the tree gave a warning note, and 
a wav they all flaw, as you saw.”

“Now," said the little boy, “the man 
with the gun has gone past, and the 
; ocra are coining on to the field again.”

Soon after this, Mrs. Brooks told 
Ernest to ait down beside her, as she 
wanted to tell him something ; and when 
he had taken his seat, hi» mother said :

“Do you know that everyone haa a 
sentinel, Ernest? Papa and mamma, 
and you, my boy, and little sister, and 
everyone else. ”

“But, main ma. where are they '<" in
quired Ernest looking round.

“Oh! you cannot sec your sentinel, 
but you can feel it," replied Mr». 
Brooks ‘T think you felt it this morn
ing. I hope you did.”

“I do not know what you mean, mam
ma returned Ernest.

“When you were so angry with your 
little sister, what did you feel Î"

“1 felt sorry afterwards," said Ernest.
“Yes ! and it was your sentinel, con

sequence, that made you feel so. God 
has placed a conscience in your heait, 
and that is what I call your sentinel. It 
was that, that called to you and told you 
that anger was try ing to take you prison
er; but you did not listen to its voice ; 
and then afterwards it upbraided you for 
not doing so.

“Suppose the rooks had not obeyed 
the voice of their sentinel, what would 
have been the consequences, do you 
think ?"

“I suppose sumo of them would have 
been shot. ”

“Yes, most likely ; and when you let 
any sin become the master of you, you 
are acting more loolistily than the birds 
would have done if they had refused to 
lake tln.iv sentinel's advise, for no sin 
however small you may think it, can gain 
a mastery over you without robbing 
your heart Ml s -me of its purity. Sin 
lea vas a stain behind it, wherever it goes, 
Think of this, my boy, and try always to 
listen to the voice ot your sentinel, con
science ' ; Youth s C -inpaiiion.
!trw Ml. 1,0- r Illicit II. ■ Wt-alli-Ill'll 1;> l»li.

». -.,1". svo ; . is mil i:i'J- -* .iihoi.
r*ai I'erman Tnvigoratnr is the 
i:i • 1 - , i i ;.. ; tcnrv, nervous dc- 

-1 < • r... 1 hi -if lido, forgetfulness, 
h-,- - ..t.-' o • sides, no matter how 
lie .vs i iii may be from ex
it n I, n-1, tiio G o it German 
udl i -bum the I st functions 

i • b. .. h .iii-l haopinoss, 81.00 
a ! ...vs for 85 01». Sold by 

1 ■.Sent on receipt of price, 
|i-ii-l. - I. F I. ('limey*, Toledo, 
!.. i- > oi lor 1 biite-l States. Cir- 

- - i,.. 'n. at iila st-nt free. Sold 
Ünyi.-ip sole agent for Gode- 

Tnt

Now Is the tisse, ii you wish one or two aloe rooms st home, to see Butler's room paper
Ho has over

20,000 P-nllg of the Latest Designs
Besmtifui colors, sad st prices Isas than very much inferior goods. OsM sad e*8 them they 

are the host value la town, and must br sold.

.Amt BTm

HARDWAR E.
RW. MCKENZIE’S

---------TO BUY YOUR---------

C ross Cut Saws & Axes
-YOUR-------

-YODÏ

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Best Value,
kmj Largest Aseertment la the County, alee a full line of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
------ 8KB HIS-------

Barb Wire--BestMade.

JR. TXT.

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET MAKER,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
X ,r»~ FURNITURE AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH. T*

I have now on hand a very larg:i .stock, such as

Oha-irslof all kinds, Tables, Bedsteads! 
Parlor Setts, Side Boards, PLat- 

* tan Chairs, <&c., &o., &c.
2 Doors West of the Post Office.

GRAS. A. NAIRN
----------HAS ms----------

NEW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

An Inspection invited.
< OUItT ItOlMEHQUAIM-'

| i-'- (Ion 
' rich

SAVE MOISEY IN BUYIITO,

A Discount of 12, per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

Feathers, Silk Teh* ilewers. Hats, etc., etc., etc.
This is a Genuine Offer, às I am anxious to Clear off M.7 

Winter Stock. ^

Miss Jessie Wilson.
THE S Q U A R F G O |» F R i O H
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Farm and (Barden.
WerklB IS* trrkirt,

Nursery trees should have been order- 
e’earlier. If yet to be d i .e, do it at 
once. « hen trees arrive, unpack them, 
a if not ready to plant at once, heel 
them in. The operation of heeling-in 
is a temporary planting, where the roots 
are covered with soil and kept from in
jury. Open a trench in a dry place, and 
la in the trees at an angle of <6°, and 
Cover the roots and about half of the 
stems with fine soil, taking cave to leave 
no open spaces. When this is well done, 
the reea may remain f r some weeks.
Take care that all of a sort are put to
gether, and that there can be no mixing 
of varieties, or confusion as to labels, 
when the trees arc taken out to bo plant-
e i ■

Planting (be trees should nut be hui- 
ned. The treatnient to bo given before euco 1 
is c escribed on page 12U. Before the 
tre • is planted, remove the label placed 
upon it at the nursery. If 'abels are to 
be used, apply the one determined up
on ; but it is better to n cognize the vari
eties by their position, according to a 
record of the planting. Make the hole 
w ■ e enough t«> allow all of the roots to 
be extended. Do not set the tree any 
deeper than it stood before. If any of 
the fibrous roots are matted, separate 
and spread them apart. Use the tiuo 
|0 i soil for filling in around and over the 
root». When the hole is partly tided, 
water ma) be applied with a watering 
pot, to settle the earth in among the 
roots. When the roots are well covered, 
the eoil may be pressed gently with the 
foot, to make it firm After the hole is 
filled, make a conical mound of earth 
around the stem, this may be a foot or 
18 inches high, and will support the tree 
against the winds better than atakee.
When the growth bovine, the mound is 
to I e levelled. —f American Agriculturist 
fur * 1 ireh.

A Wide Awake Druggl.t.
Mr. J. Wilson is always wide awake in 

his business and spares no pains to secure 
lie best of every article in his line. He 

k • ..«cured the agency for the celebrated 
i‘i. Kiev’s New Discovery for Consuinp- 
I n. The only certain cure (known fur 
Cu auuiptiun, Coughs, Uulds, Hoarseness 
As lima, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
aliection of the Throat and lungs,. Sold 
n a positive guarantee. Will give you 
mid bottle free. Revular size $1. (3)

Irish Wit.

An Irish priest was standing at the 
Corner of a square about the hour of 
dinner, when one of his countrymen, oh 
serving the worthy father in perplexity, 
t .us addressed him :

“On, Father O'L • « y, how is your riv- 
ireuce 1™

“Mightily put u.it ‘"'at,'' was the re
ply.

“Put mu ! 'A lin'd put out your rivir

Telkr 11vdIrai rrer.nslea, and all wham I
II may ranrra.

Phosphatine, or Nerve toon, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professm- Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., euros Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
but a Nutr ient, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poiaona, Opiates,
N ircotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Oartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
ie sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. T#owukn «V 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
56 Front Street East Toronto.

IMpklhrrla sag Ceugh.
Mr. C. MT Adair of Gladstone, Ont, 

had an attack of diptheria which wae 
succeeded by a ceugh. This cough which 
is described as •• dreadful," settled on 
hia lungs. Tor months hie sufferings 
from it were intense, in feet, until he he 
gan using Dr. Wilsoe’s Pulmonary Cher
ry Balaam. The Balsam calmed hie 
Abrvee, put an end to hie cough, and re
stored him to perfect health. The ac
tion of Dr. Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry 
Balsam on the nerves is very remark
able. The consumptive is calmed and 
strengthened by it and put on a fair way 
to recovery.

Fashions's Fancies.
Gathered flounces with pinked edges 

and soft drooping pufls are the trim, 
ininga for Ottoman ailk skirts.

Beaded fuchsia» and other drooping 
flowers cover charming little capotes to 
wrar with velvet costumes.

Velvet Henri Quatre cape are worn by 
little girls. They have box-pleats 
around the brim, and the crown ie a soft 
puff.

Long casaques of velvet with open 
pagoda sleeves complete the newest 
cloth suits ; a shoulder cape is added for 
the street.

Brussels laces in the old time thread- 
patterns are restored to favor, and arc 
used for flounces on black Ottoman silk
dreises.

Round hate of Swedish kid lined with 
eealakin around the brim and trimmed 
with ostrich feathers are imported for 
young ladies.

Cashmere braid of fine wool, mingling 
all the colore c£ the Valley Cashmere 
ehawls, is the new trimming for jackets 
of mastic gray and brown cloth.

Black cloth and camels’ hair suits are 
worn in the daytime during Lent ; for 
evening, there are Jersey waists with 
black Ottoman silk and satin skirts.

The Marguerite capote is a small bon
net with velvet puffed all over tho crown 
pompone of silk on the brim anil a thick 
ruche of cream blonde inside.

Resettes of narrow velvet ribbon trim 
light brown kid bonnets, and bands of 
velvet passed through rings »f kid arc 
laid oil the edge of tho whole bonnet.

White bonnets aro ,not worn in the 
street, and are considered rather con
spicuous at the theatre. Light colored 
velvet, lace, and beaded bonnets are in 
better style.

Foulard silks for summer dresses have 
nautilus shell patterns of white on dark
led or blue grounds, and also tho Mosaic 
patters that cover the ground with tiny 
bite of color.

Light tinted craps de chine draperies 
arc on dinner dresses of dark velvet. 
Copper-red velvets with hip draperies 
-and plastron of pale shrimp color, are 
worn by blondes as well as brunettes.

A life Saving Frcsent

Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kail., 
saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s Now Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a large bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lun" diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
Wilssn’s drug store. Large size $!. (1)'

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com- 
raendatidu fo tho alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr. Van Buren’s Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson 2m

"Ah, you don't understand. This is 
just it : I a n invited to dine at one of 
the houses in this square, and I have for
gotten the name, and I never looked at 
the number, and now it's seven o'clock."

“Oh, is that all ?" wa- the cry. “Just 
now he aisy, your rivirencc ; I'll settle 
that for you.”

Su svying, away flew the good natured 
Irishman round the square, glancing at 
the kitchens, and when he discovered a 
tiro that denoted hospitality, he thunder
ed at the door, and enquired :

"Is Father O’Leary here ?"
As might be expected, again and again 

he was repulsed. At length an angry 
footman exclaimed :

“No; bother on Father O’Leary. He 
is not here, but he has to dine, here to 
day, and the cook is in a rage, and says 
the dinner will be spoiled. All ie wait
ing for Father O’Leary. ”

Paddy, leaping from the door as it the 
steps had been on fire, rushed up to the 
astonished oastoi and criod :

“All right, your rivirence, you dine at 
43, and a mighty good dinner you'll 
get."

“Oh, 1’at," said the grateful pastor, 
“the blessing* of a hungry man be upon 
you."

“Long life and happiness to your rivir- 
ence. I have got your malady. I only 
wish 1 bad your euro," returned Pat.

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., 
write# : “I never hesitate to recommend 
your Electric Bitter# to my customeii, 
they give entire satisfaction and are ra
pid idler». " Electric Bitter# ere the 
purest and best medicine# known and will 
positively cure Kidney and Lirer com
plaint». Purify the Mood and regulate 
the bowels. No family can afford to be 

ithout them. They will save hundreds 
of dollars in doctor1» bille every year,
Sold "" ...» ----
son.

tilven Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal 

offer made to qll invalids and sufferers 
by Dr. King's New Discovery fur Con
sumption. You are requested to call at 
Wilson’s drug store, and get a Trial But
tle free of cost, if you arc suffering with 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, L ts of 
Voice, Hoarseness, or any affection of 
tho Throat or Lungs. It will positively 
cure you (6)

A Limerai Slauipede.

Never was such a lush made fur any 
Drugstore aa ia now at Wilaon’sfor a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds. 
All persons afflicted with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or 
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, 
can get a Trial Bottle of this great reme
dy free, by calling at above Lrug 
Store. (4)

Mr. N. G. Dean of Charleton. Out., jauglit 
severe cold. In a few days the symptoms be
came so like to those of consumption that he 
and his friends became alarmed of the ulti
mate result., Bi" physician, who thought 
more-of his patient's welfare than of the en
quérie of the profession," recommended Ur. 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam as the 
very best remedy known tobuman skill, and 
Mr. Dean on taking It was In a very short time 
restored to health. It is a genuine pleasure to 
refei to such wonderful cures as this In these 
days of flquackery and of ‘’professional eti
quette."

at fifty cents a bottle
[3]

•very 
by J. Wil-

IN SPRING, THE WANT OF A
restorative to tone up the general health is 

a common experience. especially among those 
constitutions impaired by age or disease. Pro
longed cold weather, want of out-door life and 
sunshine, lower the vitality, diminish the red 
globules of blood and interrupt the nutrition 
of the tissues. By promoting digestion and 
assiinillation of food and securing increase of 
nerve force and muscular energy, the use of 
Wlveler's Phosphates and Calisaya will bring 
up < institutional vigor to its normal plane.

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onnccf.ion v ith the Hair Renewer,which 
catorcs grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Buren’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson 
Ge*derich. 2m

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of tho Great Ger
man Invic.obator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a ptema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
tho United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

A week made at. home by the in
dustrious. Best business now be
fore iV.o public. Capital not need
ed. YVc will start you. Men, wo- 

_ nn n, boys and girls wanted every
where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
,-nn work in spare time, or give your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
nay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fust, easily, and honorably. Address TRUE dr 
Co., Augusta. Maine.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to and from 
Kr.'v York andGlafoow. via Londonderry 
Cabin Passage. $00 to $S1. ltd urns. Stic toll 10. 

Sccon 1 Cabin, $10. Return '1 lekcls, $7.->. 
Steerage passei^gera booked at low rates. 
Passenger accommodations lmexeclh <1. 

vii.L#Staterooms on Main Deck. 
Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark,

&c.
For Book of "Tours in Scotland.*’Pates Pla .9 

apply to 111CNDKltSON BRpTllKU>

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE,

est Flowers, Plants and Vegetables, and Di
rections for growing. It is handsome enough 
for ihe Centre Table or a Holiday Preeenr. 
Send on year name and Poet Oflier address, 
with 10 ceils, and I will send you a copy, pos
tage paid. This Is not a quarter of Its oo.t. 
It 1» printed in both English and German. If 
yoa afterwards order seeds deduct the 10 eta.

Flea’s Seeds are Ihe Beet lathe Wert# :
The Floral Guide will tell how to get ead 

grow them. „
Vice’s Flower and V bo et a rub Garde*, 

ITS Peel*. « Colored Plates, S00 Engravings. 
For SO qenta In paper covers ; $100 In elegant 
cloth. In German or English.

Vice’# Illustrated mohthly Magazine. 
_H Pages, e Colored Plate In every number 
mi* many fine Engraving», Price $1.25 e 
yeer: Five Copies for $6.00. Specimen Num
bers sent for 10 cents : S trlaf copies for »

JAMBS VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

McCOLL BKUS & CO.
TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS
OF-

LARDINE OIL
AND

CYLINDER OIL.
Four Medals and three diploma* award? 

them last year at the leading Exhibi
tions. in the Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men running machinery will save 

money by using our oils. Our LARDINE and 
CYLINDAR OILhas unequal. Fact* speak 
louder then words, and the public? can find out 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try 
ing one sample or our. Oils prices etc., on ap 

dicut ion to

McColl Bros & Co Toronto,
The Lardine is foi sale, in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,
C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.

P35-3

sum

Composed largely v: pjw<lered Mica or Isin
glass, latlieBESTand CHEAPESTlubrica- 
|tor,lntheworld7-thc BEST because it does 
not gum, but forms a Mighty polished sur
face over tho axlo, reducing friction and 
lightening the draft ; tVe CHEAPEST b 
cause it costa NO MORE than Inferior 
jbranda, and one box will do the work o\ 
|*wo of any other make. Answers as welY 
Tor Harvesters, Mill GcailD^, hr. riling Ma-| 
chines, CoradPl.mtcr ., Van-lag» s. Buggies 
?U%, as for Wagons, guaranteed toi 
contain NO Petroleum. Fold by all dealer*.] 
fVOur Pocket Cj/e’opa’ia of Thing* IVorfAl 
Knotting mailed free.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO. !

223 Hudnon Gt„ New York. /
Cleveland, ). and Chicago, III. 

SAMUEL ROCfc. RS A CO. Tororto,Ont.
fo!'* .«fronts for the Fomlnloi.

Hot

Maitland hotel, goderjch
ONT.

The above new and first-class house, close to 
the Railway Station and convenient to the 
town, is set-ond to none in Ontario, for com
fort and a. t oinmodation. Is heated by

Air.
12 S.UIM# BATHS, SWIUtllXtt BATH

Croquet Lawn and garden on the prem sra ! 
Hot and ooM meals at all hours. fortravoUers- 
An Omnibus to and from boats and ears con- ! 
slant ly in attndance. Juo. Brohman# l r<> 
nrirtor 1836.

THE# it EAT
SBBO V 'h L 5Iktisui
F JIl

RHEÜF üiuosis,
Neuralgia. Sc.atica, i.u noago, 

Backache, Sornmss or the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, V: ’C Throat, Swait

ings and Sprn ns, Burns and 
Scalds, C ' oral Ecdi.'y 

Fa; is,
Tooth, Ear end ID. adacho,- Frosted 

Feet and £■: end all other 
Pains l - Aches.

hi# Preparation on . - eû
â« a flfî/e. ff'fi-e. s .r
Remt-'iy. A tti U * •
trifle : • »ui lay ■ f * , •

of i’h i.lnim».
Dir»-.’:i«*n- in F’ -----

80l;v ■

st.u VC...

G0UCÜS

AMD AIL

/ WWilson's Pulmonary
Cherry Balsam

Would hove Prevented.
Sold Everywhere it 25 Cent* $ Bottle.

Two Bottles Ie One, Me.
J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL

AM

tTtü* Ku.ranu. rvvreeeuu ibe Luufo iu a bctU' v moo.)

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, OltOUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY ITS FAITHFUL USE
CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

When other Remedies and Physician? have 
failed to effect a cure.

Recommended by Physicians. Ministers and 
Nurses. In fact by everybody who hati 

given u a good trial. It never fail* 
to bring relief.

As on EXPECTORANT it has no Equal.
It is harmless to the Most Delicate Child. 

Jt oontaing no OPIf’M in any Form.
^^'Pirectiorg accompany each bottle. 
<6£T*For salo by u:l Druggists,

CHEA Sr v < > !

1 Julii,

DEA :
Buga hi announce* to tuu j»: •

I urchstcvd from Mr.
cuhlii.tie i

Corner of Victori;
Having bought the goods for < hkI«. uv>\ ,i » 

wholesale moil for c. . It 1 t i t 
Vurv L'lv Vr.ti-- 

My stuck will always he trvsh. i will t. <i 
and everything in lh* grocery 1 from tin i. 
etc.,always on hand in season. \ am d — enu i 

^prOall »t the hland, Victoria street, «.pi 
Strachan’h machine shop. ~Y "

Goderich. March 9th. 1882. i

ts.

ugnm, 
. a ta 

I i ice
K.

T.

Extensive Premises and b Inndi

■= u:l
r*..tl

'y

JR3

Gr- IEi AA J

wet • mmm • j.: , AKER
Hamilton Street, Qr.de’if I

A good assortment of Kitchen, J>c .<> #i:i, Din:i,^ i., . n, ,u.. t a i 
hies, ('hairs (hair, cane a?i<! mn-i «<•. (’upbviu- 11
Lounges. Sofas, Wlvil-Nots. Ln«*k i-v I.ihi-m i.

X. B. -A complete assortnu ::t u. Collins and tiliium nlvnyt*. ; I i 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a rpicinlt).-— A « all m l.c t« c:

i t 1 ms Ta 1 ■+ 1,1,

F
. V/ - (.-•

! «' 1

Do^X7-Z3.i3rj-e::
) I» announce to the Public that they hate 

in t!Pe store lately occupied l y Horace Newton. Hat 
well assorted stock of Spring unci Stnnn cr G«*o(î> at vi« . | • 

to give the Public th" I ■ • , 1 ■

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFIT WN,
jNI^Please call and examine our goods before j eicl ?" n > < 
Ji-S-lteinemher the place, next door to J. WiJ , n’s J »• • • s 
.^rCustoin work will receive our spécial atteni.« ; . 
jB9*Ntmo but the best <»f material used rnd tii*t »•’;*?» «
Âdùr Repairing neatly done on the shortest not in .

Goderich, March 9, 1882. D O \A/ I N N G

I; rgo and 
• i er.mned

f'i Ü»1R MOTTO

c EDDUP
W.aien’. Trur FHrml.

A fri«nd in ne«<l is a friend indeed. 
Ti.ia none esn deny, cspeciitlly wl.en as
sistance is rendered when one is sorely 
afflicted with disease, more ]jaitieulnrly 
those complaints and weaknesses so com
mon lo our female population. Every 
woman should know that Electric Bit
ters aie woman's true friend, and will 
p<iskively restore her to health, even 
when all other remédié* fail. A single 
trial always proves our aesestion. They 
are pleasant to the taste, and only cost 
fifty cents a brittle. Sold by James Wil
son. fi |

A Vexe# ilrrfjM..
Even the patience of Job would be

come exhausted were he a preacher and 
endeavoring to interest his audience 
while they were keeping up an incessant 
coughing, making it impossible for him 
to be heard. Yet, how very easy can all 
this bo avoided by simply using T>r. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Trial Buttles i#iven 
away at Wilson’s drug store. (2)

-Thousands of graves 
ar<* annually robbed 
of their victims,lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored 
by the useofthegreat

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR
which positively and permanent y cures Im- 
pnteiicy (caused by excesses of any kind.) 
Seminal WenkneM* and all diseases that fol
low ns a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age. and many other diseuses that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free, by 
mail. The IMTGORATOR is sold at $1 per 
box. or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or 
will 1hi sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. .1. C1IJ8NKY, Druggist.
187 Sum mit St.. Toledo. Ohio

GKO. ItHYNAfl,
Sole Agent for Goderich.

• * (I : ! > <
COUGH BALSAM.

The great lung remedy is also a x aluable an
tidote to ("roup. Mrs Quinn, Weliingtou-st., 
Brantford, says : *‘« ne. of my children was 
seized w ith an alarm ng u’Ih< k oi tVoup, ob 
the child got hint k in the fun; I was frighten
ed add ran m for inv neighbor, Mrs. Knglisli,

Sho handed me a bottle of "D< minion Cough 
alsam*. which Mr. English, had been using 
for sore lungti. Tho tbs dose gave complete 

relief. I soon gave another and very shortly 
the child was all right an<1 at play. I sent for 
a bottle to keep in tho house* as 1 believe It 
was the meajis of saving my child's life."

DrvjfjUts aril it. - £5 (\nts prr BottU

H. TAPAfNTT Jt Hole Proprietor*,
Bran ford, Ontario

W.J. G. IN" aft el.
6M- Agent, for Godet ich.

ALLAN LINE!
IRO'SrJLX# MAIL.

LI Y E RPOOL-LON DON DERR'Y-GLASGOW 

HHORTEMT SKI P tSSAGI .

Sardinian from Portland Sifith Jan ; Halifax 27. 

Parisian from Portland 1st Feb. ; Hnl.'tnx dial. 

Caspian from Halifax 10th Fell.

Sarmalian from Porn land lVh February;
from Halifax 17th. Feb.

PAQ8ANGIÎH9 VIA PoftTI.AN'!1 <’1111 h'llVO Tor- 
ento on the previous Friday o day of . ailing 
at 7:12 am, A Pullman Drawing-room *nd 
bleeping Car will be a*.inched to this Train, 
and will be run through to Poril;in<! for tDo 
oonvioticc of Paskengers proceeding by the 
.Salt iilay'b Sti.airshifi.

The Fte.nnsliips of the Allan Lint leave for 
the Grand 'Trunk Railway.

For#leketsand every information apply
11. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent.
Goderich

HALL’S

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

IÂTARRH JURE

wv_ _ elinclc
Are pleasant to take. Contain tlicir own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effectual 
destroyer of n orms xn Children or Adulte.

,. ,v- rdock

Tg Rppoiiitr.etidml lev l*1 \sîftans.

cuRrs1
Catarrh of (he Nasal Cnvity Cnrru: j lUcentlvei 

C.'itarrh of f ir. Lvc* or Throat. It is t'ken 
INTERNALLY an f acts ft KtCTLY logo 

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces n* the 
System, it is the best B >o j Kiiri.i -r 

In tho WORl ’.anti; wf.-Si ML 
that is, charged for It, for 

THU alo.i

mu nniHL tint fan cirim
iar IN Vine !t| UFA KT 

Wo Offer ÎIC3 fc: :.nyci*: o! $100

WILL CURE OR RELIEVG
muousucss,
DYSPEPSIA. 
IUDISESTI0N, 
J AO a DICE.
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

Wl'.Ll.AMI, "M. M i 
My little JA' itiit-r w^., frn '■ l 

for tun > '»rv -v l wn r ■ , 
tbe use of •'ti.iil’* v.'atan .i .: ■.i .

V.'Ki.r.A’ :>, I'liit.. »I i 
I Imvy u#1),! " Hulls Ç, 11a. i li , ' r -, 

ilijjfiom 1'ic [find ri!-.ult, 1 il.r.’ i 
bottlo. In lievo it witl cur.- thu no. 
caso of llfttarrli if iti nao t*o . 
r<-,si.”*st'le leuittii of limo.

XV. II. Ii

And every species of dleease arising from 
disordered I.IVUfî, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & GO., ^'VêHàmo.

WkuaL), On f , V! r 
F. -T f.Hiivr.Y A T- b I--. (\ 

tient*.—Havu Hold II ill h (' .‘ tu li •
If si year. it qi • ■ • « • • 111 > • » . ■ i -,V '-in n :

H. w. it i

' i 2:s, 1>»2. 
i'it C‘it,irrli 

-.'Itted by 
»ii i m now 
. ( »L Sh.

h 'M lut-'-x 
' « i l j-ii** 

•d from uue

"> '.i.*#'I for a
HI.LBMfi.

:b 20, I8v2.

• ''To fur LUC

-N*. r)rui'oigt.

f’.xlc'

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
•fui-l I'V all XVI i » ! v -111 o ;t t 1 U 'i IVu

u:i'l Dealers i-i l'n * * . < . s iu
tllO Utiitvd -ît it-3 ; h i <:. i t 

PitiCTV

i Cents a RoUte. i a Driz.
The only genuine Pall'u (bifrmli Cnnb > m- 

ufocturod by F. J. t il. Nl.Y & ( ('., Toh-dv, t>. 
Injrlîcwaro of In "t 
BotUod for the Ontari#. L * b 1-v

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Out.
tlEOHGK IthYNA'",

Sol» A^-üRi-
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PARNELL DENOUNCED.
An Exciting Scene i i Parliament.

rorttfr ihiu•«**■* *•»<* Bri Lender with ton 
nlvin^ >ii (Me t> Hra^ee -O* Aellry, N.P., 
«■upended—Purnell Bernal ns «lient.

London, Feb. 22.— In thu Imperial 
Common Mr. Trevelyan, in a reply to a 
question, stated that a shorthand writer 
was present dm ,tig the examination of 
witnesses at Dublin Castle. e The wit
nesses were not threatened, nor wert 
they proffered drink. The debate on 
Mr. Gorst’s amendment was then re 
aumed. Mr. Lot her promised the Con
servative .support to vigorous policy in 
Ireland. Mr. Forster said but for the 
Phoenix Park murders Ireland would 
have believed Mr. Parnell supreme, and 
would have become ungovernable. The 
reci-nt disclosures increased the suspi
cion that the Land Leagues was connect
ed with the outrages, and the public ex
pected that Mr. Parnell would elucidate 
this point. No mere disclaimer would 
be sufficient. He charged Mr. Parnell 
with heading an organization which 
started an agitation that promoted out
rages and incited to murder. Mr. Par
nell reaped the advantages of the agita
tion. He did not plan the outrages, but 
connived at their commission. Mr. 
O'Kelley shouted

“ it’s a lie"

several times. He was suspended by a 
rote of 305 to 20. Mr. Forster reiterat
ed the charges against Mr. Parnell, 
quoting from his speeches that murder 
wae necessary. He said the wretches 
who had committed the Phœnix Park 
aeaassinations had not acted on the let
ter but spirit of these speeches. Until 
Mr. Parnell expressed regret and re
pentance he could not communicate with 
him, A feeling was now rising even in 
Ireland against the agitation. Mr. Par
nell and his friends had been unveiled 
and unmasked. There were loud cries 
for Mr. Par.lull, Lc hu did not muve. 
Mr. O’Connell, attempting to interpose, 
waf ruled out of order. Mr. Parnell 
moved to adjourn the debate, which was 
agreed to.

The Standard says no speech of re
çoit years has produced such interest 
and excitement as Mr. Forster's attack 
to-night on

THE POLICY OK TIIR LAND L1AOVK.
The Time.s prints a copy of the mani

festo issued by thirty of the old mem
bers of the Irish Republican Brother
hood resident at London, addressed to 
all the members of the brotherhood, ex
pressing the horror and shame with 
which they road the disgraceful story 
told in the Kilmainham, Court House.

Dublin, Feb. 23. -Mrs. Carey has 
been completely “boycotted” since turn
ing informer. Not a tenant has paid 
•Wt, end notices are chalked on the 
doorsteps of her property warning per
sons not to pay rent to the “cursed in
former.” Fitzpatrick, arrested for com
plicity in the murder of Lord F. Caven
dish and Mr. Burke, and who, it was 
elated, acted, &s watcher, ha* been 
^.«charged.

P :is, Feb. 22.—Frank Byrne s.j* :— 
Carey's evidence concerning myself is 
absolutely untrue. T xvas never a mem
ber of the secret Irish organization. I 
deny that the Land League an 1 Invinci
bles were ever connected, directly or in
direct1 y. I believe C,trey's evidence was 
concocted for thy pm pose of implicating 
the Land League in the Phœnix Park 
murder. It is understood that Byrne 
proceeds to London this evening.

New York, Fub. 22. — I*. Sheridan 
says lie never met C.irey in his life. His 
reference to the interview in the Angel 
Hotel, Dublin, ami promise to forward 
arms are fabrications. Sheridan admits 
travelling through Irehind as a disguised 
priest, but it «ms for thu purpose of re
covering property t iken from him «luring 
exile,, aliil to tiplu M the “<i" rent” mani
festo.1 He denies complicity in the 
Phœnix Park assassinations, hut pro
poses to remain in New York, as he 
thinks if the British <iovernment got 
hold of him hu would hang.

Mil. VAC NELLS EXPLANATION.
.There was much excitement ill the 

Hon o <>f Commons at the opening of the 
session tins a tcruo<m. À large number

land were manifestly unfit to a lminist -v 
the Crimes Act. Mr. Forster ought to 
return to his congenial work. He was 
Hopeful that he would weather as he haft 
weathered other formidable oppress! «ns. 
tie spoke for thirty-five minutes, du ing 
the whole of which period the Princ • o: 
Wales was in the gallery.

THE GOVERNMENT'S REPLÏ.
Mr. Trevelyan, replying to Mr. Par 

nell, proceeded to vindicate the policy of 
the Government in Ireland. Since the 
present Government there has been com
missioned to suppress crime the number 
of murders has been reduced from three 
monthly to one in the last four and a half 
months. The only policy for Ireland 
was to say exactly what the Government

The Daily Nma says tin? 
against tile Land League an.I 
officials was increased by in - . 
any defense. Parnell bum ! 
disprove eomp'ioily in the 
some of the officia^ with who 
aided. It -would have been

41 igUI In* had I he Rent of I hi* Do"

j Fan mil shown the Hou#u 
I discouraged the incendiary 
stoutly printed in tht- Irish.

lint no had 
appeal* cou- 
Jf or/,/.

THK IRISH L’O.V -PUt ATOKA.
Loudon, Feb. 24 - G«..« .Macadams 

telegraphed Trevelyan C ... r : e« ,vt.ir* 
for Ireland, as follow * 1 „ui «.-« i.g 
to submit to the most rigid sc, utn, nt 
in y Actions."

Paris, Fel>. 24.—It is claimed can 
be proved that throughout t:ve e t ire

u.e jf its -------
_.,lCV, uf , A.« Ir liman, passing a butcher a shop, 

iOiliiug to observed some liver for sale. Not know- 
•utmge of , ing what it was, ho enquired to the 
n he had butcher, and said h * would like to buy 
well h »«l j some.but his old woman knew only how,

« il

meant to do and do it. He ret retted I period during which Carey
that Mr. Parnell had not made his post 
lion clearer. Mr. Gorst’s amendment 
to the address was distasteful to the 
Lord Lieutenant and to himself, and 
would, if carried, lead to their resigna
tion and the resignation of the Cabinet. 
He thought nothing would be more fatal 
to Ireland than to hand the responsibil 
ity of its Government to the local bodies. 
If the Government were convinced that 
the life et an official or private person 
had been pointed out by the Lind 
League they would act against it.

Mr. Parnell pointed out that one of 
the prisoners had returned the pheque 
sent him from the sustenance fund say
ing he had nothing to do with the 
League and that the prisoners were not 
members of the Land League.

Sir Stafford Northcote said he would 
be sorry to weaken or harrass the Gov
ernment to resign. It w« uld be better that 
it should happen than that the county, 
relying on false security, should be led 
back to the Ministerial policy of the past. 
Mr. Gorst’s amendment was rejected by 
259 to 176. The Pamelitee abstained 
from voting. McCoan and Blair, Irish 
Home Ruleis, voted with the majority 

London, Feb. 26.—In the House of 
Commons Baron De Worms questioned 
the Marquis of Harrington with a view 
of showing that a difference existed be
tween the Marquis and Mr Chamberlain 
on the subject of local self-government 
in Ireland. Lord Harrington road from 
a speech of Mr. Chamberlain showing 
that the latter had not spoken uf imme
diate legislation. He regretted that there 
should be an opinion th;\t differences ex
isted. Mr. Sullivan gave n-rice that he 
would ask for immediate release from 
prison of Harrington, elected member for 
Westmeath. Mr. Trevelyan denied that 
Carey, the informer, was interviewed be
fore lie testified. The Marquis of Har
rington declined to give Sir Stafford 
Northcote a day for discussing a motion 
asking for the appointment of a Commit
tee to investigate the release of Parnell, 
Dillon and O’Kelly from Kilmainham. 
Sir Stafford Northcote said he would take 
time to consider his course.

MR. PARNELL’S ADDRESS.
Mr. Parnell moved in amendment to 

the address in reply to the Speech from 
the Throne, attacking the Executive in 
Ireland for the administration of the 
Crimes Act. The language of the amend
ment is very violent. It refers to the un
just executions. Mr. Parnell said if 
there had been any reduction in the 
number of outrages in Ireland it is only 
because the people are being kept down 
by a brutal, terrible Coercion Act, ad
ministered in a brutal, terrible way. He 
defied the Government to continue to 
govern Ireland without the sympathy of 
the people. The amendment of the Land 
Act was urgent, though oven that would 
not quench the spirit of Irish nationality. 
He believed Mr. Chamberlain was one of 
the few English members who perfectly 
appreciated the Irish question. (This 
remark was greeted with ironical cheers ) 
He pointed out the fact that hardly any

had interviews with “No. 1 j" Ma-:, tar 
was at Grasse, near Cannes.

Dublin, Feb. 24.— Carey states he be
came an informer to protect mil,-cent 
men and with no hope of reward from 
the Government. The “ Invincibles ” 
regretted the murder of Cavendish which 
they did not plan.

Paris, Feb. 27—Frank Byrne was ar
rested on Tuesday and taken to the pre
fecture of police, where he was informed 
the British government had issued a war
rant for his arrest. Byrne denied hav
ing political relations with Carey. His 
examination wae postponed until Wed
nesday. Byrne's answer will be submit
ted to the minister of the intenor, who 
.will decide whether the case is extradi
table.

Dublin, Feb. 27.—Brennan, who was 
mentioned by Carey, in a letter dated 
London, Feb. 23, neither admits nor 
denies that he once belonged to the Irish 
Republican, but says that the British 
government is not able to charge him 
with any extraditable offence. If it 
wants him it need not apply to the Ameri
can government.

r.oboii “praties,"* whereupon the butcher 
go,-d-itiitui-'dly offered to write him a 
recipe for preparing the savoury dish. 
With Hi is and hia purchase dangling 
conspicuously in his hand, Pat sallied 
torih iii ’ tup! He had not proeeed- 

.r, before a lean and him- 
•u« had been prowling around 
i tasty m .. w.th his jaws, 

‘l as fast as his legs could ear- 
1 at, in nowise disconcerted, 

turned ar ind with a broad grin on his 
cou it» , and shaking his fist at the 
CH,..ilv '.nef, who was fast disappearing 
in thu istance, said : “Arrah, ye dirty 
hh ek e»ard,ye’re sould this time! You’ve 
gut tin liver, but you can’t cook it, for 
I’ve rOt the resate in jny pocket !”
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REGARDING

MAGAZINES
. .1JO.UJ III .leal Krnanl.

The . i. Mirier. of Ruütvr'i Monthly 
offer Lweive valus' Ie rewards in their 
Monthly for March, among which is the 
following :

We wni give $20.00 in gold to the par
son tellin. us which ie the longest verse 
in the Glide by March lOlh, 1883. 
Should tw- or n ore correct answers be 
received, me rewa.u will ba divided. 
The money will be forwarded to the 
winner March 16th, 1863. Persona try 
ine for the reward must send 20 cents in 
silver (no postage stamps taken) with 
their an-wer, for which they receive the 
April Monthly, in which the name and 
address of the winner of the reward and 
the correct answer will ba published, and 
in which several more valuable rewards 
will be published. Address, Rutledge 
Publishing Company, lias ton, Penns.

i er Ccntwa

fat is by some considered an indica
tion of lasiness. Physically this is to a 
certain extent true, but not mentally. 
Some of the greatest men the world ever 
saw were plump even to obesity. Na
poleon wae embonpoint Borne one says 
that men of genius bed » parchment look 
formerly, because being underpaid, they 
wore oouetantiy underfed. That type is 
now, however, as extinct as the dodo or 
megatharwa. There are ao literati now 
who, like Cendery, ' flavor their crust 
with a piece of beoon stolen from a 
mouse trap. Dr. Johnston was fleshy 
even to clumsiness. So was hi» bio
graphie isl shadow, Boewell. William 
Wirt, the great orator of the early part 
of the century, and attorney in the Burr 
trial, laeed with corsets, eo that he was 
consequently carried fainting from the 
room. Balzac, the French novelist, was 
so stout that it was a day’s exercise to 
walk around him ; and he was encircled 
with bandages, as if be were a hogshead. 
Rossini, the musical composer, was 
a regular Sambo, since for six years 
he never saw his knees. The small 
boys called him a hippopotamus in 
pantaloons Jules Jauin, the prince ot 
critics, broke every sofa he sst down up
on ; his chin and cheek protruded be
yond his beard and whiskers. Lahlanche 
wis charged three fares when he 
travelled. Dumas, the elder, was stout. I 
Saint Beuve was cursed with the stomach 
of a Jack Falstaff. Eugene Sue, the 
author of the Wandering Jew, as well as 
Lord Byron, so dreaded becoming fat that 
they indulged in vinegar and lemon. It 
is generally considered, when speaking of 
people remarks!) e for flesh, that Daniel 
Lambert heads the list. He was an En
glishman by birth, horn in 1770. Up to 
the age of nineteen ho was merely a mus
cular fellow, able to lift great weights and 

He succeed-persons arrested under the Curfew clause « '/ry .>00 pounds with ease, 
had been convicted, and proceeded to 
show that the power of arrest had been 
abused.

i f per.sdns HV1V in the H uii.su. The
struigers’ g■illvry ;ui l press g. aliery were
tilled. Tut ■ scats ..f all tieL- inemburs
were tilled. Mr. I'lriiell hi id the ut-
illilKt 1111 tk-h.irvd t' i ibi was tn lnake his
p, iil'iU c 11 "1ill* t" tl Irish |> c (He at home
and ihv.i t i. Mr. F".-ter, he said, ought
to Lv ash i ui ci l f< n traducing Inn. He
.le hind h. reply 1!.. Mr. For:stur s <jiies-
lions, and vliargfll that gtMitl i iiian with
In vuiv aski!si him (Mr. Fain. I: in inform
against his iissneiatus. !i Mr. Foster be-
1.,-votl tl,U rtu-l v* tn the /-rri/i World
wore likely fu iuc-i tv to cri-ne,, why liad
he nut stuji:,,vd tini- carculaFt of that
Ml1 1 ’ ‘i1 ■ c. » 1 ll 11i.ired • I : • res:n mobility
. f Mr. I"..;- : i r, x\ !e> i v.u! t lie ai t i. les and
bvliuvtvl XV 1,Lit t hu IVUlIt VUI nd he, to
that of liiiii l',’ ||i i 11Ct>. l 1never read
them, tlv, t.

h ‘the.
were h“ xv brought

against him. Mr F.u.stei* ii.l. i unfairly
Sl.i glv 1 iHli Slivl id1 m asr me nt lulled in
the Kilm d 11 ! i 11 : « Treaty « 1M-pd latiuns.
Why «lid 1 ivt t.il »}»!. tin- . ,ms .if
i> ivit t, i'j a I, W : i« 1. 1 i l\ i" l, x\ i-. were
::lsu nu ll! .u- it'll as lik- lv tu v ,d'-ivnr t>
{irtîwnt i>n*ini! - in i 11 i-Liid ( Mr. h’-is-
ier ewiaiin ,1 : ’• V i w i e n - men-

Mr. I1
he ll. I v

il mil

■ In i

def.

Mr

i; imied, 
l 11i; l- i l
liimsvU’.c-

I'OMPLAINTH OK JURY PA< KINii.
He complained of the conduct of Irish 
judges who were mostly appointed fur 
political reasons, and therefore untit to 
try political cases. When the peuple 
saw the juries were packed and the 
judges turned into Crown prosecutors, 
all sympathy with law and order was 
destroyed, and the people inevitably 
became the abettors of crime. If the 
Government, after the Phœnix Park 
murders, relied on the sympaty of the 
people instead of upon tyrannical acts, 
Ireland would have been pacitied. He 
protested against the proclamation of 
meetings and the prosecution of the press. 
Freedom of speech did net exist in Ire
land. In the Hynes an.l other murder 
cases juries were composed almost, exclu- 

j sively of Protestants, Castle tiadesmen. 
or acquaintances of Lite Lord Lieutenant. 
The administration of the law was de
tested by everybody. The Government 
had now a great opportunity to restore 
peace and order in Ireland. He was 
couliilent of having a million Irish in 
America behind him.

THE t.OVX. NM«NT’s DENIAI..

Mr. Porter, Attorney-Genera! for lie- j 
land, condemned the bringing uf eiiarges | 
without evidences. He appealed to tiic j 
House whether Mr. Parnell’s arguments 
justified Ins atrocious charges against 
the Government. He denied the charge 
ofjurypacking .Mr. Porter-explainedthat 
there wervmorc Protestants than Catho
lics upon tlie juries because the Protes
tants constituted a majority uf the whole 
panel. Earl Spencer would no more 
think of interfering with the trial 111 Ire
land than with those in the English 

nuts. Mr. Parnell’s amend,pent was 
jecte.l by 133 to Ur

ftl

A WIM «'el BUtine a Beer.

One night recently a hunter reeidin] 
near Cueter was aroused* hy J,»n unusui 
nolle near bia cabin. Taking hia gun 
he went» out to see what the trouble 
was, and notioud a deer at full speed 
with a wild cat perched on ita back, 
and leasing frantic efforts tocut the doer's 
throat with ita sharp teeth. The hun
ter raised hia gun and fired. The wild 
cat inetantly jumped off the deer’a back 
and made for ita aaaailant. The man re
loaded hia rifle, and when the animal 
waa within twelve or fifteen feet of 
him he again fired and killed the brute. 
Just as he Bred the first shot the deer 
fell dead a few peoee from where the 
hunter first saw it. Examination re
vealed that the man’s first ahot had 
wounded the wild eat in the belly, while 
the second hit it aquarely in the heed, 
and that the deer had died fr. rn the 
biting received from its strange rider.

Ice - boating Extraordinary—Wind 
sor, Feb. 26.—Ice-boating is all the rage 
at St. Clair. They have every kind of 
contrivance from a pair of wings tuafull 
sized boat. One of thcae boats, built by 
D. K. H. Conway and Walter Hopkins 
made three miles in three minutée and 
seventeen seconds. The ice is in good 
condition. Detroit contributes most of 
the ice-boats.

and

PERIODICALS.
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I l>eg to announce that I have 

made special arrangement to se

cure a very early delivery of all 

English and American Magazines 

and Periodicals at the very Lowest 

Price.

The cost of getting them here 

early is greater, but I hope by an 

increased number of subscribers to 

make it a success.

JAMES IMRIE,

Successor to T. J. Moorhouse.

Travelling tinldr.

GRAND TRUNK
EAST.

Pass. Exp's. Mix'd. ..Mix’d
Goderich. Lv.5.45am.. 12.40 pm.. 3.UUpin 7.40 am 
SeaforlU, Ar.6.33 1.3* 4.35 9 30
Stratford. A r. 7.20 *40 G.oQ 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp's. Mix’d. Mix'd.

Stratford. Lv 12.01pm.. 7.50pm.. 5.45am 3.45pm
•3caforth.Ar.12.58 8.00 5.40
Goderich Ar. 1.35 î r30 9.15 7.15

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow- Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am3pm .. dep 
Kincardine ‘ 100am7am .. “
Benmillov “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..Dc.9.10.cd hia father as keeper of a prison, led an j
easy, sedentary life, which soon told upon I ______ ______________________________________
his bulk. In 1803 he walked from Wool- ----------------------------------------
wich to London to reduce himself. ! SEEDS ! RELIABLE SEEDS!
weighed at that time 418 pounds. He ;
grew s«) fat that, he could in» longer at-; t.,nn,,irr
tend to the duties *«f his office mid the ( )v ^n' in^V^P^T' 

. . . , , - , V/ a LOGl i .. hvaut dully Illustrated, ton-
magistrate retired him on a pension id | tainiiiga.il lu-cos.iurj information for the suc- 
£200 o year. Fat as lie was he was an | e«Wi:l cultivation ot Vegetables, Flower».
«.Yf.dl.itit gwinimei -«nil nnwicd i swim- Field Hotatue*. etc.. îh now published,excellent swimmei, ami opem u a swim r„., vi . hf. ,nntlril fr,.v tofc;i applicants.
tiling school, where he gave lessons with .i.qfN A. î»Rl f’E &CO.
great success. So great was his hulk that I <»ruv. its. Hamilton. Canada.
he could swim with two men oil 1 is hack i -------------------------
Retiring, lie determine 1 to exhibit him- ~.
self, and, being unable to travel in an j
ordinary vehicle, had one ihade im l.i n. j /--jA5
In London lie was finite the1 centre of at- j 4r-- ^
traetioii.fi.un the King down. In .lime, j ^HUvLTS SALE OF LANDS.
1809, lie was weighed, and tipped the j n --------
beam at 7.’*7 pounds. Hia measure round ' V'-unsy to Huron, < lq virtue of a Writ of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
—or—

CHRISTJANA GORDON

(DECEASED.)

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice. Chancery Division, mado in a 

matter of re Gordon. Gordon vs. Gordon, the 
creditors of Christiana Gordon, late of the 
Town of Clinton, In the County of Huron, 
widow, who died on or about the 15th clay or 
October. 1882. are. on or before the 26th day uf 
February. 1883. to send by post, prepaid. It 
Messrs, tieager <£• Morton. Barristers, Godu 
rich, their Christian and surinâmes, addresses 
and description, the full particulars Of their 
claims, a state ment of their accounts, and tin- 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
or in default thereof they will be perempt4»ri 
ly excluded from the beneilt of the said order.

Every creditor holding any security is to ' 
produce the same before me the undersigned , 
master of the said court at Goderich, on the | 
5th day of March. 1883, at ten o'clock in Un- 
forenoon being the time apointed for adjudi- j 
cation on the claims. 8. MALCOMKON.

Master at Goderich. 
Dated 5th February, 1883. 1877-31.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UNDE* THE SU* "

SELLING AT LOW PRICES
MART K#«OM —

NEW Œ00DS.

the w.ii.st WiViiii'vte yavùs.fuui' ii'e'utfl.um.l 
lie was <«;ie yaitl t-un l the leg Each 
suit of elotl.es cost $10), anil, tu course, 
were mail»1 to order. Seven ordinary 
men cotihl ue Lutt* m ed under his coat at 
a time. Me d e l i u June 20, in 10, and 
his coffin was six feet, four melius long, 
four feet four inches wide, tv. 
inches deep, and lvipured 112 
feet of plank to make it. it 

|-n two axle-tiveb ; .id mu 
| Twenty men v. -, iked half an ii 
this munster into ti 
slid the collin tl-u n an uivi:.. . plane.

feet,four 
superficial 
was built 

wheels, 
lour to get 
ami ; t last j :1‘

T- ) VV i r : i Fieri Facias issued out of i
! : r Majesty "s r-.Tiiity Court of the County of : 
li-.niîi. iintl to -me directed and delivered. | 
ax tuist tho lauds anti t- nvinentH of John Me- ; 
Ijf-od, at the anil of John l'arsona. I have aeiz- | 
ed and taken m exc -uiion all t he right, title, j 
interest ami equity ot _v.-tlcmpt.ion, of the de- ! 
fendant. Joi.r. AÎ«;L--oil. in and to that certain i 
parcel or *;at t o? i*n«!. situate, lying and lie- < 
ing in tec- County of Huron, and being thcl 
North hail" of Lot 7. concession 15 of the. I own- > 
ship of Stephen, comprising lift y acres of land 
move or loss.

VVhich Itintin a- 1 tom monta T ahall offer for 
sale, at my office inGiiv Court House in the 
Town of Goderi h on Saturday tlie Scven- 
teenLh day of March,IS- J.ui tlie liourvf twelve

lobei 1 (slBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

( tin- âov liiivuaiiaîi>i:i

An English pacer gives the 
simple, yet unfailing, cure for

It

foil--wing i 
nvuialgi t : 
tislu-d Lv

cd potato, rat'her 
il it in i lie quart 

[«art a fleeted with 
potato has been

VAixN ill.!. “I'Ki 

u, Fui». 21. The lLund. i
i Rarnell’s speech will lie r&id 
i pruti.und repugnance it vxei:< 
House. 11 is coolness, not

tin- edit"!* « f t h n p o. -r. «m-
from prison. M. !■’• ■ - 'i'
was sli-- leg. M.. Farm il 
the evidence of ("r-y, who . v 
statuiii--ut "i : i'ii' la.t • t L.-h< 
say. b h 11 dr 1 "lv -
4 Vg It I i M - 1;.. Mi'-. I" • 
reIVd1- m m t«« i.! !« e • .1 l
f io«r • - t -1 ••« «a 1 -. : 
lami whileio pra- .! I ' v ve 1 h 
the siist.-ii a... e î,hi-.l "l i• 1. - • 
Such aid h id b- v*:* -giwu "« 1 " 
prisoner*. Mr. i’-'i •o r •* 
due l«. th t fa -i fh it ho vn i- v 
tain a pi-"iM fro * him »*■'" 
faii.-d toil.» so, ami his
'wJjh-fl that 4hr ^ s

• > s.-.ys: 
with the 

el in tlie 
raintained

« mien, , witli entire success; does not re ply cour- 
. l.erated J age so much as shamelessness. Some 
f.iimoÀs j consciousness of the utter inadequ icy of 
i a!y.. d ' his evasive quibbles t-> dispose the 

not a charge built upon a very broad induction 
• In* . - may account for the labored explanation 
vu,l - of trifll.es, and a resort t<- ui«? ill-timed
i-e i.i recrimination which marked his speech.
! u-d The House waited patiently for a frank 

si.,: truatenent <-f the main question, which, 
n ;v . . never came. The chilling option of 
i Mgu a j .his frivolity is only accentuate»! by the 
•i Is mechanical cheer. * -f the Irish members, 
.s vh Tt is understood Dirndl is determined *o 

on shite :eidtivmt to the address in 
j 1. r ri p!y t-« t’.c ypv-.h f.*»m the throne ar- 

K trugning th" executive in Ivelan l for the 
a ” of th* Crimea Act

j and sciatica ]>:\ms 
! an old a: my officer :
! “Take a mode-ratv- 
large than small, .and V 
of water, f’•'ment the 

j the water in which the 
| uoiled a.i as it vm i v borne at night 
I before'going to bed : then cru h tk.e ]»<>
I ta to and put ic on the uffee v 1 p..rf as •>. 
I poultice. Wear thi* ail night and in the 

■ morning heat the water, which sli- uld 
I have been pueserved, over again, 
again foment the part with it as h 
can Lv home. This treatment 
persevered with for several day

«HEUiH'S SALE OF LANDS.

■ \v -
i;

o : il r M;
:.i*.iia-t f *■ 
Wnlker. -i

casienally requires to be continued f-*i 
as much as two or three weeks, but in 
tlie shorter or longer time it has rwer 
failed to be successful."

i By \ irtuf of a writ of 
i i Fieri Fav-ias. issued out
- /s(..’minty Court of tlie County |
;•! I > n.c ilircv'tcil and delivered.

.-ri t and tenements of John ha | 
the s,i;t of David I toss, 1 have i 

-i-izi -! ? • n in <-.v -rutinn all the right. livi'tu< I:
i i . -* ;,r; ; « -juit., of redemption, or
i ji■ : i . . • 1 <if ; vmlaiit, Jolin t?. Wal- <-
Uvv, ar.ii try all that portion of lot eight., in J AJ’A N 
tlie t \vol:‘.h < oficcssioti of.thv township of Grey 

i 1 in tin: t uiqity cf Huron, lying south of tho j 
111(1 | Ilivt r Maitland and containing sixty nine l 
t as acres of land, more or less, 

must bo 1 Which hinds and tenements 1 shall offer for ■
V i sale, at my <>ttic<; in the Court. House, in the J 
it <>C- ; town of Goderich, on tiatunkiy, the Thirty I

TTTT
G-. SÎ. CXjID’S

ri Tea ... |i( U laln<-In lown.

i l Tea - . - %o Lqnnl for Money,

anil sorl Tin I iin'l 1««* Kent by any kind

-•BAKUAINs IN

1 AN• V GOOD#,

PARLOR 8TOVKH,

PLATED WAHt

py-Tird | Gt lx cl.-» of

BLACK.

I'ir^t (Liv i f March, 1883, at the hour of twelve 1
iiOBKRT GlTlltONS.

Sheriff of Co. Huron. 
i . ;'o x •• i . Goderich, 
fa • '«ur 13th. 1832. 1870-131.

iM* GREEN.

i iy.n

Low Prices to Cash Buyers,

Jas. Saunders ! Son
«Next door to the i’o-doftice.»

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE Lf.DER THE SUN

TEAS

Hied al her Murriuge Clmir.

t'liiumbia, S. C.. Feb. - -Miss Holh, « : 
Or.ingebuvg Ooutity, was v- have been 
inarried on Saturday night. < hi Satur
day morning she went int<* iho field to : 
rake up leaves, with which she kindled a ; 
tire, and while warming her feet hoi j 
dress caught tire, tho clothes was burned I 
from her body and she died at the very | 
hour fixed for her marriage.

Ï
r.nt, lift- is sweeping by, go 
•r;d dare before you die,

' amerhing mighty unci sub
lime leave behind to conquer 

me. $u0 a week in your own 
tow;:. £ ■ outfit, free. No risk. F.vcrything 
in-vs. Cagi'ai not iv.tiuirerl. We will furnish 
you « vi-rytfiiKT. Many are making fort tines. 
Ladies make as much us men, and boys and 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
business nt which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars tv 11. IIali.ktt 
& Co.. Portland Maine I

'.r.fl Well

Selected lot of Groceries,

Geo. H.OId.

m ACRES FREE!
UZl J IX THK

Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Country.

NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to tlie United States Land Office

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
Sk€TH4%.4l, MAP and II M particular* 

mailed 1’KKK to any address b: ^

h. f. McNally,
General Travelling Agent

tT ciUL MINNEAPOLIS i MINITOM B » I 
?« 1 treat M Tareela.|H»l|

-V *w#*jticn


